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Poll Tax 
Is Valid

AUSTIN (AP) — The 3rd Court of Civil Appeals 
ruled today that the new Texas constitutional 
amendment conceminK poll taxes is valid. It said 
the public had been ad<^uately informed that the 
amendment called for annual voter registration.

The court in a -2-1 vote reversed a trial court 
decision that voided the amendment vote. The is
sue was listed on the ballot as one which would 
abolish the p<dl tax as a voting requirement, but 
did not note that registration would be annual 
instead of permanent.

'F a ir N otice '

The trial court said the voters were not given 
“fair notice** of what Uiey were voting on. "nie 
coosUtutkmal amendment not only knocked out the 
poll tax. u  the ballot said, but also put an annual 
voter registration system into the constitution, 
which the ballot said nothing about.

In an opinion written by Associate Justice *Tnie- 
man O'Quinn, the Civil Appeals Court said;

“It is difficult to believe that any voter, having 
famlliariaed himself with the proposal by reading 
the full text of the legislative resolution published 
in the newspapers, could confuse proposition No. 7 
with any of the other 15 subjects on the ballot, or 
that the voter would fail to recognise Proposition 
No. 7 as the sublect covered by the House Joint 
Reaolution No. 13.

ta l le r  Language

“If It is presumed that when the voter reaches 
the polling place he Is already familiar with the 
contents of the proposed amendment, the language 
of the ballot will have served its purpose If it ^  
recta his attcntioa to the amendment u  such man- 
nor that ha can Identify the amendment and not 
confuse It with other posltioas on the same ballot.

*To accomplish this end. the ballot language 
need show only the character and purpose of the 
amendment, aai] need not show all details.

Newrspapar Cavamgn

“In view of the publidty, both official and oth- 
erwlse, over a period of at least three months Inv 
mediately prior to the alectioa, through newm psrs. 
radloa, and televlaioo. it would appear h i g ^  on- 
Ukoiy that any voter withia the or sound of 
thsoe media, or of other voters, went to the 
poOs Nov. I  wtthoat knowing the scope and char
acter of Proposition No. 7.**

Nwflias D iaafraas

AaBociats Justka Kobert Hughes diasentad.
“Actsaily, the fact af pabUc dlscuaslon of this 

matter is wimlly trreievaat.” Hughes said “If pub
lic discnasioo validates an unlawful election, then 
lack of public discnasloa would invalidate a law
ful alectiaa. The abaurdity of these propootltioas is

V the amendment is sustained. Hudtes said. 
"Ihon the alectonita of Texas was offered and 
got a ptg In a poke. It got one amendment fully 
expoood; it got another amendment in a bag.**

Union Action
Ihe  lower conri dadelon, by DisL Judge Herman 

Jonas of Anethi, said the omiesiaa from the ballot 
of any mentloo of the annual voter registratloa 
proviekio in the amendment deprived tte  voters 
of “fair aotko” af the amendment's scope.

Good Comparison
Durtaf a Ughtar mon 

tag the w  Spring City 
day, PUbUc W aits Di 
diecweilM the use of “rumble strips'* on roadways 
as a  s a ^  measure.

“What are rumble strips?*’ one of the commis-

moroent of the dlecnnions dor- 
Commls.sion meeting Toes- 

Director Ernest Llllard was

“Uce Scurry 
Walter Stroup.

But as Llllard explained, they are a raised strip 
acroaa a roadway to produce a bumpy ride, call- 
Ini the drlvars* attention 
other traffic baxard.

Street,” quipped commlssioaer

to a pending turnoff or
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Burlesk Bumps . .  •
Amateur nigM far strtppers Is net far aa- 
gek. Turn le Page 7-B.
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Downtown Sitdown
Opcn-hewslag ndvecatcs sit dawn in Fourth Street, LenisvIUr’s 
p a l p a l  betlness street, daring a march taut sight after the 
beard ef akkrwMn rejected aa epen-hensiag ardinaace. (AP 
WIRKPUOTO)

Railroad Strike 
Delay Bill Inked
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson, operating with JM 
pUne speed In a g n x ^  trans
port c rW . signed tato law to
day the reaohitloa barring a na
tionwide railrond strike (or an 
extra M days.

The Nstiooal Medutioa Board 
aimouncfd It had received word 
the Presidenl. at a bemispberic 
summit meeting In Punta del 
Este, Uruguay, Bad affixed the 
signature that made the meas
ure eflOctive. Almost stmultane- 
ouaN word of the signing came 
in mspatches from PunU del 
Este

Coagrem. showing its own 
strong borst of spend, had 
pnmed the mensuren only Tucn- 
dny

TELEGRAMS SENT
Early morning action by the 

chief executive made R dear 
the document bad been hurried 
to him in aa ovem irtt f l i ^  to 
make sure of heamng off the 
proposed waOcoot of railroad 
shopcraft workers at U :ll a.m. 
Thnrsday Flight time Is H  
boon or more.

The mediation board, in an
nouncing the signing, also said 
tt had sent out t e i ^ m s  re
questing the anions to cancel

AUSTIN (AP)-Texas House 
members passed and sent to the 
Senate today Gov. John Connel
ly’s consumer credtt code, which 
allows bankers higher taiterest 
rates and regulates most con
sumer loans.

Pinal passage of the SO-page 
bill was on voice vote. i W e  
was no debate.

“This is the consumer credit 
code wa talked about three 
hours yesterday. I don't think 
there are any questions and 
there are no amendments on the 
speaker’s desk. I move final

Kissagp.” was all the spoiwor, 
pp Randy Pendlteon of An- 

dreN̂ K. said before the measure 
passed.

The measure won tentative 
approval Tuesday, 138-17.

House membera approved and 
sent to the voters for final deci
sion a wopoeed constitutional 
change allcnnng citlas and coun- 
tlaa to Issue bonds to build fac
tories to attract Industry. The 
vote on the .Senate measure was 
135-11. The amendinsat win go 
on the November 1MR faneral 
elactlOQ boBoL

Trucks Roll Again
After 'Defensive' 
Lockout Called Off

their strike authority. The board 
said the effect of the resoliition 
is that no walkout can be called 
before May 3.

Even hefbre formally receiv- 
tng the resolution for signature, 
JohasoB had called on m a n a »  
rasut and the workers to m ^  
maximum use of the new 38-day 
period to avoid “the terribie 
consequences” of a nattonwide 
rail stocmase.

He praised Tuesday's swtfi 
aad ovcrwtielmiag passage of 
the reaolntioa in both booses 
The Senate vole was 81 to 1 aft
er a IB-iniinilr debate. The 
House debated Just II  mlnates 
before tU 8M4 vote of approval

The resoluttow was Mdpped by 
air to Uruguay for the Preai- 
dent’t  signature.

BREATHER
The IWday breather would 

extend a current IWday truce 
that has blocked a strike by six 
railroad shopcraft unions which 
would hamstring raOrondx 
which account for 16 per cent of 
the nation's rail

Johnson, asking Congress for 
the extension, had wanted of 
the catastrophic effect of a pro
longed rail strike on the natioa’s 
economy.

He said R could boost unem- 
ph^rment as high as IS per cent, 
force nearly Immediate l a ^ s  
of 4Q,m coni miners and cripple 
attempts to supply U.S. fighting 
forces In Vietnam.

PAY ANGLE
* Members of the stx unkMis 
average about |2S I an hour, 
with skilled machtnisti receiv
ing up to |3  M. The unions are 
Silking a 7 per cent pay boost 
The railroads are offering 5 per 
cent.

Senate Republican Lender 
Everett M. Dlrksen said meet
ing the union demands would 
“bankrupt some of the rail
roads”

Sterling City 
Man |s Killed
STERLING CITY -  Curtis 

Lae King. 48. Sterling City, was 
killed tat a one veMm accident 
late Tuesday afternoon about 
four miles east of Sterling City 
on US 158.

Officers said that a pickup, 
driven by King, skidded out of 
control, travelled II  feet, 
crashed into an embankment 
and rolled over trapping King 
under t t  King had fallen out of 
the careening truck before R 
rapaiaed

King was a used car dealer 
of this c ^ .

Sarvtcif are pending at the 
Lows PuMTal H o n l

Gas Chamber 
Takes Life 
Of Cop Killer
SAN QUENTIN. Calif (AP) 

— Aaron C. Mitchell, killer of a 
Sacramento policeman, died in 
the gas chamber today Ui Cali
fornia’s first execution in nwre 
than four years.

The. bearded 37-year-old Ne
gro. who attempted suicide by 
slashing his arm Tuesday after
noon. was half-carried into the 
green octagonal chamber by 
two guards.

T AM JESUS CHRIST
Moaning, he was strapped 

into the raiair. He raised a hand 
to hia left eye and said, “I am 
Jesus Christ.*’

The potassium cyanide pellets 
were released into an acid Jar 
at N:M am . PST. and Mitchell 
was prenounced dead at 18:18
am .

As the fumes filled the cham
ber, MRcbell stared btamkly at 
the witnesses facing the win
dow.

His eyelids drooped as if be 
had spent a sleepless night

He nodded once to the Rev. 
Samuel CalUer, minister of 
Mitchell's mother’s church, the 
Faith Temple Church of Petiv- 
ennee la Sacramento.

CROWD HILLS
The long interval since the 

last execution on Jan. II. 1883. 
created tension and dranutk- 
tmpact in a death which in an 
earlier time would have been 
almost routine.

Outside the prison walls a 
crowd of some W  oppoaents of 
capital punishment h i^  an all- 
algbt v i^ .  and a handful of oth
ers dkl the same ia frost of Gov. 
Ronald Reagaa’s home in Sac- 
ramentn.

Adam Powell 
Wins Easily
NEW YORK (AP) — For the 

.second Ume in four months.the 
House of Representatives faces 
the sticky problem of what to do 
with Adam Clayton PowelL who 
won a lopsided election victory 
in abaentia in his Harlem con- 
stitnency Tiieaday.

While the frw-wheeling con
gressman flahed In Gulf Stream 
watcra off his Bimini island re
treat, B .m  Harlem voters gave 
him an 88 per cent margin ov?r 
his closest opponent. Lucille 
Pickett Wintama, a Rgpublican.

KEPT PAITH
“We’ve kept the faith. 

Adam,” read pennants fiyiag 
from the walh of Harlem’s 
Democratic clubs, where votes 
were talked.

Unofficial returns gave Pow
ell 37,181 votes to 4.M1 for Mrs 
Williams and only 427 for the 
third candidate, the Rev. Ervin 
F Yearling, a Conservative 
The 32-year House veteran, who 
may be forced to come back a.s 
a freshman. Inst only 11 of 214 
election dlstricU. and those In a 
predominantly white corner of 
his 18th Congressional District.

BIG MARGIN
The 88 per cent vote wa.s a 

record for Powell. La.st fall he 
received 74 per cent of I1J87 
votes cast. In the 1184 general 
election be took 82 per cent of 
111.812 bnllote cast.

There was little surprise at 
the king pradictiad outcome In 
Harlem, where community 
lenders have agreed that the 
House decision to exclude Pow
ell from the Nth Cangress on 
March 1 was a racially moUvat- 
sd slap which ignored Hartom’a

Panic Buying Med Examiner
Claims Needle 
Mark SpottedSlated To End

WASHINGTON (AP)-Tnick.s 
began hauling the nation's good.s 
to market again today after a 
national contract agreement 
with the Teamsters Union end
ed a three-day industry lockout.

The three-year contract in
cluding an estimated S8-cent 
hourly wage hike must still be 
ratifM  ^  450.0M workers in 
some 12,008 trucking firms, but 
Teamsters Genera] Vice Presi
dent Frank Fitzsimmons urged 
the industry to immediately 
“get our people back to work.'*

Details of the pact were not 
announced.

PANIC BliYlNG
Agreement by Trucking Em

ployers Inc. got trucks rolling 
again within hours after the 1 
a m settlement and was expect
ed to end scattered panic buy
ing. mass layoffs In some Indus- 
t r ln  and a nationwide scare of 
growing shortages of many 
commodities

Trucking Employers Inc. had 
called the lockout by some 1.5N 
of tbe nation's biggiest firms in 
responae to a rash of small 
Teamsters strikes that involved 
a few hundred men In a dozen 
or so cities.

“We are calling off our defen
sive shutdown.” M. M. Gordon, 
president of TEl. said after the 
group's board of directors had 
met nearly three and a half 
hours.

GO BACK
“We are notifying all our a.s- 

sociations and carriers sroond 
the country, requesting that 
they go back to work,” Gordon 
said

An exception, he said, is the 
Chicago area, where Teamsters 
are on strike and the trucking 
firms are not represented by
TFn

In calling the lockout last Sat
urday at midaigliL TEl had 
broadly hinted that President 
Johnson riwuM invoke the Taft- 
Hartley Act with an N-day cod- 
tag-off intanctwn

M t government officials 
made it dear they wouldn’t rec
ommend an injunction unless 
the lockout effects became more 
severe. The contract announce
ment quickly followed.

Gordon said the tnduKtry poli
cy committee will meet Thurs
day. The board of directors of 
TEl will recommend to its poli
cy committee that it accept the 
contract agreement, he said.

“This has been a real case of

Big Spring 
Twister Alert
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Tbe 

Weather Bureau issued two tor
nado watch bulletins today.

One was for virtually all the 
eastern half of the Panhandle, 
where se%Tre thunderstorms, 
ball, damaging winds “the 
threat of several tornadoes still 
exist ”

The Panhandle forecast wa.s 
from 3 until I p m.

The second forecast was for 
an area M miles on each skle 
of a line from 28 miles south 
of I^ibbock to »  miles ea.st of 
Wichita Falls Several severe 
thunderstorms with large hail 
and locally damagtag winds are 
expected, with the tiireat of a 
few tornadoes. The forecast also 
was from 2 to • p.m.

Some of the etttas in or oo 
the frUM of the South Plains 
North 'm a s  area were Fort 
Worth. Abilene. Big Spring. 
Ijibbock, Plain view, Wichita 
Falla and CbiMress. *

Tita poeaibillty of lornada^ 
extcfided Into (Rtlahoma.

collective bargaining. This has 
been no case of government 
pres.sure,” .said chief federal 
mediator William E. Simkin, 
who worked for weeks with fel
low mediators Walter Maggioln 
and Gilbert SeMin to win the 
settlement.
* In diicago, one of the hardest 
hit cities during the lockout, a 
wave ot panic buying stripped 
some supermarket shelves of 
canned goods and produce.

BREAKDOWN
More than N.8N  auto workers 

in numerous cities were laid off 
at least pari of a day because of 
a Khortagr of parts. A Boston 
food chain switched to rail ship
ment for its perishables aad the 
San Francisco Chamber of 
(.’ommerce had predicted “a 
<-omplete breakdotvn in our dis
tribution system.”

There was little effect in the 
New York City-New Jersey met
ropolitan area where trucking 
contracts do not expire until 
next August. But numerous 
drivers in upstate New York 
were laid off as were about 4.8N 
autoworkers at Ford Motor 
C o 's Mahway, N.J., assembly- 
plant.

Shortages in tome other ma
jor cities, including Los Angeles 
and Miami, were negligible be
cause of the lockoaCs short du
ration.

Trucking F.mpkiyen Inc. rep
resents firms carrying some 85 
per cent of the natim 's truck 
fretaht. bat it was not ctenr bow 
n ran  shipping was actually 
halted.

PLZZI.E
It appeared certain however 

in thu first nationwide trucking 
su^ipoge that a loog tackout or 
strike could eventually strangle 
much of the nation’s economy.

Tbe Tea meters throughout the 
dispate repeatedly said they 
would never stage'a nationwide 
strike.

Texas Solon 
Found Dead
AUSTIN (AP) -  Rep Jim 

Hairgrove. Ijdie Jackson, was 
found dead in his room at an 
Austin hotel this moriiing. a 
spokesman for the hotel said.

Hotel employes investigated at 
the request of the House of Rep
resentatives after Hairgrove 
failed to appear for the morning 
session of the Hou.se

The hotel spokesman said 
Hairgrove apparently died some 
time during the night after going 
to bed. An inside chain lock on 
tbe door had to be broken before 
employes could enter.

Speaker Ren Barnes an
nounced Hatrgrove's death to 
the House

“Our colleague. Mr Hair- 
grove. was found in his hotel 
mom this morning and died 
sometime during the night, ob- 
vtously of a heart attack," he 
.said

Hairgrove. a broadcaster, was 
in his first House term He was 
elected in November 1888

Hairgrove served on the House 
Committees on Common Car
riers. Congressional and Legis
lative Dtetricts. Parks and WiM- 
life. Penitentiaries and Public 
Health

House records show Hair
grove, 45, was a Navy veteran 
and attended Sam Houston State 
CoUege at Huntsville He oper
ated Radio KRRZ at Freeport

Survivors Include his widow 
and two children, Anita, 21, and 
R t^ r i ,  14. I

NAPLES. Fta. (AP) -  A 
medical examiner testified to
day that he found what he be
lieves was a needle mark on the 
dead body of Dr, Cart CoppoU- 
no's wife, Carmela.

Dr. Milton Helpern, chief 
medical examiner for tbe city of 
New York, said that Carmela 
did not die of natural causos. 
Her husband is on trial oo 
charget of klUtag her with an 
injection of an exotic drug.

Helpern, the man upon whom 
the prosecution said Us case 
hingi^, took the stand after 
hours af legal wrangltag over 
whether hts testimony was ad
missible.

FVNCIVWC FOUND
He said he performed an au

topsy en Carmela aad found a 
pundnre wound on her left but
tock. He said it appeared to 
have been made by a needle.

Helpern was permitted to tes- 
• Ufy after the proeecuUon as
sured the conri that rbemists 
upon whose flndtags he would 
base his expert optakm aho 
would appear as wltneajc.s

CtreuR Judge Lynn Silver- 
footh said that if tbe state failed 
to produce these witnesses “M Is 
r try  possRite that the court will 
terminate the trial at that 
time ’’

HEARSAY?
During the arguments before 

Heipera took the stand, astaal- 
ant prosecutor George Georgieff 
toU the Judge: "If he doerat 
carry tbe day. you can direct a 
verdkt ”

Coppoltao’s lawyers had 
argurt that HMpern’s testimony 
would be hearsay.

Chief defonse counsel F. Lee 
Bally also demanded that he be 
permitted to examine Helperu 
with the Jury out before Judge 
Lynn SOvertooth decides wheth
er Helpern can take the stand.

CRIMINAL AGENT*
The state protesiad BaUey’s 

motioa. “Your honor.”  said 
Prosecutor Frank Sebaub. “ Mr. 
Railey wranta the stale to prove 
Its case twice.”

Hdpeni, chief medkal exam
iner of New York City. Is slated 
to be the first state witness 
railed to show the exislence of a 
“criminal agent” in the death of 
the 32-year-oM woman physi
cian.

He was to deliver his opinion 
as an expert on whether the 
drug, succtaylcholine, was 
t r a ^  la the exhumed body in a 
chemical analysis conducted hy 
an assistant. Dr. Joseph Umber- 
gw.

NO CASE
The ba.sis for Bailey's itiovo 

was the fact that Helpern did 
not personally make the analy
sis and Umberger was aot on 
hand to testify as to his (tnd- 
tags.

“The state must show a crim- 
laal agent or It has ao caaa,” 
said Bailey. “This Is an area in 
which there is ao medical 
knowledge. Helpern never deaR 
with it (tbe drug) before and he 
relies on Dr. I mberger, who 

'.says he found the drug.”
.Schaub said an examlnatloii 

of Helpern would give the de- 
fen.se “a complete revelation e( 
the State’s rase ” before tt couM 
be prvseaied to the Jury.

NEIGHBORS TALK
The prosecutkia bronght three 

former neighbors of the Coppoli- 
noe to the witness stand Tuee> 
day. They testified to the wees- 
an’s apparent good heaRh be
fore she died Aug. N, 18N. M. 
what was certified aa a 
attack.

I
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Teacher Relaxes
X .. ceptional prices With Sky-Diving

DURING OUR
BIG X  DAYS

DENISON, .Tex. (AP)~Mr8. 
Carol Loper la a school teacher 
who spends her iveekeads 
Jumping out of airplanes.

She wears a paradiute, how
ever, so the wont thing that 

ppens to her Is the sudden 
Jar when the main diute opens. 

“It’s kinda like Jumping off 
chair to me,” she said.
The teacher of the second 

grade began sky diving a year 
and a half ago and so far has 
made more than 105 Jumps.

Her hu.sband, Donald, an elec
tronics technician in a Sherman 
plant, has been diving 2^  years 
and has 240 Jumps to his credit. 
She says be is a “terrific sky 
diver.”

Carol and Donald went sky

diving on their honeymoon and 
made a kiss pass in mid-air. 
Then she got what she calls her 
perfect wedding present — a 
ua<± Jump suit.

Mrs. Loper’s small daughters 
haven’t yet taken iq;> tlw dar 
tng sport. During the week, 
when she teaches classes at St. 
Xavier’s Parish School, the fam
ily is ordinary enough.

But comes the weekend, it’s 
a d if fn ^ t  story.

“Most sky divers have a mal
function maybe one time out of 
every 100 or 200 Jumps,” she 
said. “ Wen, out of my first 30 
jumps, I had five, which is very 
unusual.”

Oil Output 
Increases

When the minor malfunctions 
occur, the chutist pulls the rip
cord on the reserve chute.

She’s landed in trees 11 
times; hit a barn; and landed 
on an island and bad to swim 
to shore.

AMAZING WATCH VALUE
Look at this price for a calendar watch that is 
shock resistant and water resistant* Fine 17-fewel 
movement by Baron.

TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  Pro- 
ductioa of domestic crude and 
lease condensate increased 20,- 
340 barrels per day last week, 
the Oil and Gas Journal re
ported today.

Production for the week aver
aged 8,518,060 barrels daily com 
pared to 8,491,720 the previous 
week.

Oklahoma averag^ 654,760 
barrels per day, up 25,500. Kans
as gained 8,455 barrels to 213,106 
daily and Louisiana averaged 
1,994,500, an Increase of 5,700.

Texas, reflecting the reduced 
allowable for April, was down 
12,350 barrels to 2,888.300. New 
Mexico declined 2,706 barrels 
daily to 351.500.

Wild West Isn't 
Wild After All

PHOENIX. Aril. (AP) — The 
modern Wild West Isn’t so wild 
after aH.

Lamar (King) Solonwn of Foci 
Smith, Ark., says those two 
mountain Hons killed Sunday 
night in Phoenix bdonged to 
him and he considered them 
tame. He said he ia an animal 
trainer.

The Hons were shot after one

One time, she landed in a 
field, the farmer-owner of which 
didn’t take kindly to such 
goings-on. He pulled a shotgun 
on her.

T Just gathered my para
chute up around me and told 
Um to leave me alone, and then 
I got out of there,” she said. 
“He actually shot at some of 
the other divers as they were 
coming down.”

She says anyone can sky dive 
as long as be keeps his head. 
She believes that generally men 
are better divers than women 
because a woman tends to panic 
more quickly in a desperate sit 
uation.

Mrs. Loper, who has won sev
eral diving awards, says a  be
ginning parachutist can get a 
complete sky-diving rig for as 
little as 830, but the better out
fits cost up to $300.

The highest altltiide she has 
dived from was 15,600 feet, 
when she aim did a 66 second 
free fail. An average Jump is 
from about 7.200 feet.

Mr. and Mrs. Loper agree 
that parachuting is a great 
.sport. She said that when a per
son is skydiving, he’s got his 
mind on what he’s doing and 
nothing else.

“ Besides, tt’s really very re
laxing.”  she added.

But skydiving isn’t her only 
sport. She’s also a snow sU en
thusiast. Her husband, though, 
doesn’t care for snow skiing.

langer 
tralghi

“He’s thinks it’s too ds 
t.” she said with a straight II

j r  w r u E R s
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had killed a watchdog at a plant 
in Phoenix. Police officers
gunned down one Hon when they 
said R appeared to he attack- 
tag a  man.

SohNnon said tomeone appar
ently had let the Hons out of a 
cage on the beck of hit picfcnp 
track as he slept in the cab of 
the vNbcIa Sunday night. The 
animals were kilM  two bkxka 
from the tpaH where Soloroon 
had parked.

Pobce had speculated afterl 
Kiihng the Hons that they mayl 
have wandered into the dty byl 
foDowtng the nanally drr Salt 
River bed which runs tiiroiigh 
Phoenix.

The Big Spring 
Herald
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IF YO U W A N T TO  BE AN  
X-PERT AN D R EA LLY  
X -C EL IN YO U R FIELD , 
X-PERIEN CE TH E T H R ILL  OF 
X -C ELLEN T  CA RPET AN D  BE 
X -CITED  AN D SAVE AN  
X -TR A  AM O U N T OF M O N EY  

TH IS IS FOR YO U !
28-OZ. CONTINUOUS FILAMENT 

NYLON

(PET ‘ 7.95
SQ. YD. COMFLITtLY LAID WITH 50-OZ. 

PAD. TERMS A VA IU BLI.

fcistoiled By
Albert Garcio 

SA V E DURING BIG X  
DAYS!

K a i i T s

f
M  B. M  BIG fP tlN G . TEXAf AM 7-MH

1, .  . . • . r

e -

- r  . V t .r )

STYLE - MASTER
TRUCKLOAD PRIC I

VINYL ACRYLIC OUTSIDE WHITE

2
 MADE WITH

DUPONT

•  Clean with water

.GALLON
•  Per wood, brick, 

stucco end asbes
tos shingles

•  Dries in 30 
minutes

CEDAR F E N C I N G

1 x 4 ................................ 6 F t  Loi% 25c
1 x 6 .................................6 F t  Long 40c
4x4 . . . . . . .............. 6 F t  Long $1.16

SCREEN DOORS
2 - 8 - ^  2 Bar ...................................  4.95
2-B-6-8 3 B o r ..............    5.45
2- B-6-B 3 B o r ....................................  6.95
3- 0-6-B Optn P o n tl................................. 6.95

WINDOW SCREENS
24"*24" ................................................. 2.9S
24"xl4" ................................................  2J5

. . .  We Stock Over 20 Different
Pre-f inished Panels to Cheoea from

QUALITY PANELING HEADQUARTERS 
OF BIG SPRING

FOR YOU
4'x8' SHEETS

Blond .................. 3.45 Nopltt Ton . . . .  6.B5
Eorly Amtricon . 3.75 B irch ....................  B.65
AnPiquo .............  3.95 Horvttf Elm . .  10.65

CEILING TILES
9 ¥ 4 ‘ ^  Acoustical I S V r - -

1"*4" TO STRIP YOUR C E IL IN G ...........L. Ft. 3»/2̂

i r ' x i 2"
Plain T ile .. . .

. . . TRA SAVINGS ON Fishing Equipment
POR YOUR WEEK-END NEEDSI

1SO-PT TROTLINE 
WITH 2S H O O KS..

PKO. OP 6 NYLON 
SN ELLED  HOOKS.. PKO.

Cane Poles 1 0 -F t..........55c 12-Ft. . . .  85c 14-FL. . . .  $L05

HARRIS LUM BER ^  HDW.
East 4th at Birdwell Lane

NEW STORE HOURS: 8 To S:30 Wookdoyi _  8 To 4 Soturdoy 
1609 EAST 4TH DIAL AM 7-8206
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GHOSTS, DEM ONS

Weird Stories 
Are Routine

KUALA LUMPUR. Malaysia 
(AP)—Ghoets, witches, f  
and vampires and unmentiona
ble things that stir in the night 
are all very real In Malaysia.

A routine chore for a poUoe- 
nian or a news reporter here is 
checking out the latest report of 
a visit from the nether world 
This writer has investigated 
nuny.

TIPOFF
For instance, a Upoff last Sep

tember sparked an investigation 
of the abandoned Pakislam Em
bassy, a lonely old colonud-style 
building near a weed-grown 
Muslim cemetery.

The building was left empty in 
September of 19S5 when l4dd- 
stan broke diplomatic relations 
with Malaysia, claiming this 
country sided with India in the 
brief war over Kashmir.

A bearded Jaga (watchman) 
at the silent enm ssy  beat his 
diest and swore that the build
ing was haunted. ' ‘Every night I 
bear voices and sounds, like 
p e o |^  suffering," he sakL

GHOSTS
The betnrbaned Sikh asserted 

that the sounds were from 
ghosts of dead Indian sokliers 
who had come for revenge. And 
he said that the sounds of suf
fering from those slain in battle 
were most intense on the night 
of last Sept. S—first anntveriary 
of the war.

"The dead have wings," he 
intoned.

Last September was a good 
month for ghosts in these parts 
An army sentry on duty ln  the 
Jungles of southern Malaysia 
that month reported being 
scued  half to death by "a 
black, hairy monster," with hi- 
mlnous eyes.

A game warden who led a 
search for this monster said be 
was coovtneed it was a creation 
of Imagiaatlon.

HMLY MAN’
But the "oily nuui" came 

from something more than an 
overactive imatfnatioo. He shed 
some blood.

Reports of this character, 
many of them no doubt iasptred 
by hysteria, kept popphu np 
b ^  bi Stagapore a id  n  Malay
sian Tillages. Clad only 
thick coat ef ofl or grease, he 
kept bothering people, mostly 
yovuig girlB.

CompaMs poured in from 
convents, schools, housewives 
and lovers in dark and lonely 
parks.

But Just such an oay man was 
finally spotted by a number of 
people ta one village and the 
f rh a h ifn f  rushed out with 
sticks, torches, dubs and 
irangs — deadly, rasoreharp 
three-foot-long knives.

SCREAMING
One villager scored with a 

praiM and the "oily man." 
screaming, badly wounded and 
bleeding profusely, disappeared 
into the hnigle.

n  Is not unusual to see witch 
doctors here and thla writer 
once stoppsd to obaerve one wbo 
waa buidly engaged in trying to 
se l a m a ^  stone to a potential
rustiifMP

Tha stoM, be claimed, was a 
living thing and he demonstra
t e d ^  putdng It on a UMe 
whera It moved about, always In 
a straight Una. The customer 
did buy R too, for $17 sad left 
convinced that be would be luc
ky ever after.

FROM CORRA
"This stone," said the witch 

doctor, "was taken from the 
body of a live cobra." He didnl 
expUtn how the cobra w u  per
suaded to give it np.

For abmt 75 cents he de- 
• scribed bow It wns possibia to 

set the numerous g l x ^  lurking 
about; "Smear tears from a ‘ 
o r cow over your eysa. Or 
your finger and drop some 
at the toot of a newlv harvesled 
banana tree at night and you 
will be vieiied ."

None of these s u g ^ lo n s  
were experimented smh but 
still, one sort of wonders what 
would happen.

Last November a glri was 
trised with flU while attending 
school In a village Just outside 
Kuala Lumpur and toM people 
she had been visited by a "tall, 
shrouded figure." In the next 
few days several other chikL'vn 
were seised with aimllar at- 
tacks.

SUCCESSFUL
The principal closed the 

school and summoned the 
friendly oM local witch doctor, 
wbo. for a toe, Uckled the 
ghoA. He was apparently sue- 
(es-iful for there have been no 
visits sinre.

Kuala Lumpur residenU have 
one favorite ghost story. A 
young man was driving nomc

early one morning and was 
stopped by a pretty girl who 
asked for a ride home. He no
ticed that she was sh lverl^  and 
draped his coat over her should
ers.

Upon reaching home the girl 
thanked her benefactor and told 
him to come by the next day 
and collect his coat. Thinking 
this was more than Just a sim
ple invitation to r e t r i ^  a coat, 
he did call the next day.

KILLED
But an elderly couple In the 

house said no girl lived there 
and no coat had been left. The 
youth noticed a photograph of 
the girl he had befriended and 
pointed it out.

"That was our daughter, 
was the reply. “She was killed 
in a car accident when return
ing home from a peiJy a year 
ago.”

Curious, the young man visR- 
ed the glrTs grave—and there 
on the tombstone lay his coat.

Those wbo tell the tale swear 
R is true and name both the girl 
and the boy. But R has yet to be 
confirmed.

And there is the story of the 
Malaysian vampire, usually a 
very pretty young girl wbo nev
er grows old. She leads a nor
mal life and may even marry.

VAMPIRES
WRch doctors say there are 

more than IW such pretty, 
young vanmlres in Malaysia. 
Oae claims he knows 
persoaally.

He says she is married to a 
shopkeeper and thetr marriage 
is a happy one. But the shoj^ 
keeper g ^  nwre uneasy ill the 
time as be watches his bride of 
SO years and notes that she 
seemingly hasn't grown a day 
older.

And, be wonders why goats In 
his flock grow weaker and 
weaker and eventually die from 
a disease ss yet oadUgnawd.

ysia 
a vainpire

BIG

f v V o N T G O M E R Y

W  A  R  D
irs THE

W ARD W EEK  SALE
WHEN ALL AMERICA SHOPS AND SAVES!

SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY

LA ST  3 D AYS -  H U RRY IN FOR HUNDREDS OF BU YS -  S A LE  ENDS SA TU RD A Y

DAYS
T H E  N E W

HttchenHid
Classic V a riC y d a  

portabla dishwasher
MriKO-l

i ^ . v

Save $76 on AM/FM 
solid state stereo

Angelo Bandit 
Nets 99 Years
SAN ANGEI/), Tex. (AP>- 

A llfth Dlitrict Court lury Mon 
day night coavKtad Mnnb 
Moore, If, of ntibm y  with Bre- 
arnw aad aeatenced him to II 
yeas) Rnprtaenment.

■ Ctwic* «f t  e«sh batlMi 
cyclAK MUM anO H«M: 
UUlHy aae UtansU) Fei 
Cycle.

■ aiMinIne Percelala Eiwmel 
laaW* ami wrt

■ AutMwtk-Uft Tap Hack
■ Eaclaalva aaw 4>Way Waah
■ Eidaaiva na-Tbra Drytns
■ Aatamatlc Oatarfant and 

Ma«a Afaat MipanMra
■ Autawiatfc Pavar Card Haal

PIUS MANY OTHER 
OUTSTANDING FEATURES
D oaf Da aorlTcDaW

froat IDa Daal«««

HHihenRId
•  X. . . Callant Valua
•  X . . CapHonal Prica

REG. S2S9.9S 
BIO X PRICf

» 2 1 9
STA N LEY

HARDW ARE
Year Frteadly Hardware Stere 
m  Rooaeli Dial AM 7-011

a 2 big woofers, 2 horns 
a FM stereo recaption 
a Ganuina walnut vanaar 
This Haai aomad our Excallanca 
Award for quality and vaiuo. REG. 319.95

Our 7-ft. "beginner 
gym”  with Airglide
A fine sat for family with 
limited yard space. Airglide 
and swings have air-cooled 
metal seats. All-weather 
rad/whita/bkia finish.

REO. 19.99

V

Now! Save $22 on 
12-ft. Jon boat
Flat bottom fon rides high, i
lets you find fish or fowl in  ̂
sha ll^ est water. Tough, 
lightweight, has extruded 
gunwales, aluminum hulL REO. 109iX>

•AY

■est 4300-CFM  
w indew  cee ler

2*speed unit cools 3 
to 5 rooms. Handsome 

 ̂ adjustable grille for 
better a ir direction. 

4  ̂ pump. U .L  listed.
‘ REG. 129.95

Wmrd$ swing-door 
It  m edicine cabinet

Eco n o m ica l! G o o d  
looks ond extra space. 
Recessed cabinet, two 
ad ju stab le  she lves. 
1 6 ’/4x22V ix5-in .

t
$10 effl Economy 
30-gel. gee heeter

Q uality, dependable  
service at a low price. 
Delivers 3 0 .2  GPH at 
1(X)* rise. Glass*iined 
tank. AGA Listed.

Deluxe Signature* 
30-inch gas range
O Automatic dock-timer 
e  Teflon*-€oated griddle 
e  Top, door remove to dean v 
e  Ap^iance outlet; timer * 
e  Pull-out tmokelets broiler 
■■MvaWt gtimhti a*aa SMft

REGULARLY 199.95

Boys’ 14-ez. denims 
never need ironing!

S'*arc

•

REG U LARLY 3.49 
e  Rugged dmrnn b^th d 

up with 420 nyhn
e AfkxMne wash, d ry . . .  

fhey’re reody fo weor
e His favorite sfyfing 

huf-riding, hip-hugging

Got o tiger in your boyf 
These ore the jeans you 
needt heaviest weight 
mode, yet they stay wrin
kle-free through washing, 
vreoring I Get 'em now in 
sand, navy, loden, faded 
blue. SKm, regular, 6-18. 
3.24 huskyt, 10-20,*

Wards reinforced 
rubber garden hose
Our most popular hose re
sists extrem e sun and  
weather; delivers 720 GPH. 
Top quoiity rubber rein
forced with truck tire cord. REG. IMS

■ (‘i; cettea boxer g m ts

Fine cotton twills or 
denkm in spring colors. 
Bostic waist, 2 patch 
pockets. In gills', boys' 

■ sizes 2 to 7.

Reg. 69c washfast, 

gingham  chackt

yard

Sew a wardrobe and 
save. Combed mercer
ized cotton gingham, 
m ach in e-w ash ab le . 
Sanforized* ,36 ’ wide.

Save on 12x12-in. 
vinyl asbestos tile

Reg 12 HO ctn 
3 patterns and 
5 colors.

103S
rta.

Rag. 12.95 flamaleta 
and fumalaM haatar

Wona op ewK 
door octivitiatl 
Earns 24 hr*.

, t

Souei Men’t  Brent* 
cutblened aeckt

3
Rag. 3 pair 1.S9. Ab
sorbent cotton crews. 
Terry cushioning gives 

lyou extra comfort. White 
10V4-1S.

Sale! Men’s shirts 
never need faenlng2%

Reg. 3.91. Continental 
styles of polyester-cot
ton in a new surface in
terest w e a v e .  Plaids, 
stripes. Sites S-M-L-XL.

M an's 5.99 slacks 
navar naad ironing

Docron* poly- 
astar-cotlon.
Mriats.29- 3 t.

487

Budgat-prkad beat 
cushions—sava 55c

Coast G uard 
a p p r o v a d .
Kop^ insarla •-*

2M

kOll^StJtJU UJoaJU- ;  0  J Thundoy Evtning 'til 8:00 Mon., Tu#., Wtd., Fri., Sot., 9 to 6 Diol AM 7-5571
■■

I
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Big Spring
I

To Act As A
Station 

Nursery
Stripling Gets 
Aggie Position

The USDA Big Spring fieklj 
Station has been selected as the| 
Great Plains nursery site in| 
the Southern Plains. Samples of 
bhie grama and sideoats grama 
grass will be sent to Big Spring 
from Colorado. Kansas, Oklaho
ma, and parts of Texas. Nur
series are also being established 
in North Dakota and Cokxado.

rear; both on the staff at the 
Big Spring station.

Hayes F. Stripling Jr., 6U Ed 
wards Bivd., has been appoint 
ed dtairman of the 19C7 Texas 
AAM Dcvelopmmt Fund cam-

Dr. Wayne G. McCuily, 
d a te  professor of Range Sci
ence Department. Texas AAM 
Univardty, will be in charge of 
the nursery. Dr. lIcCully has 
been conducting grass research 
at the Big Spring station for sev
eral years In cooperation with 
Dr. Paul Koshi and BUI Fry

The objectives of the new paign for Big Spring. AAH For 
erass exchange program is to nver Student Association Pred

-----d«rt Jack Crichton, Dallas,
named the IMI graduate to this

study growth aixl deveioproent 
of these grasjgrasses in a new en
vironment and to try new graz
ing techniques for increasing 
forage yields.

This pKogram is a part of the 
Great Plains Research Program
that covers all of the Great 
Plains States. Agencies cooperat
ing include; State Experiment 
Stations, Agricultural Research 
Service (Soli & Water Conser- 
vdion R ^ a rc h  Division, Crops 
Research Division, Agricultural 
^gineering Research Division). 
Forest Service, SoU Conserva
tion Service, and Ekronomics 
ResMTdi Service.

position.
The Development Fund pro

vides dollars for A&M prognuns 
of excellence not c o v e rt by 
state funds. Since the fund was 
started in 1942, $3.8 miUion has

Junk Car Ordinance
To Get Overhaul

^ i g Y d a y s
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

The city’s {proposed *’)tink several sections of the ordlnancelprbUem, he 
car” ordinance has been sent including where it ’’prohibttsjnanaa to submit his objections

said, would be for

been given by former students 
and friends for scholarships, fel
lowships. faculty salary supple
mentation, building programs 
and special projerts. During
1966, 14,203 AAM men gave 
$376,000 to the fund. Goal for 
1907 is a gift from three out of 
four former students totaling a 
million dollars.

B IG DAYS

back to the attorney fm* an over
haul.

Due for third and final road* 
Ing at the Tuesday night meet- 
Ing, the ordinance may need 

ne clarificatioB and reword
ing, after city commisaioners 
decided for members of a large 
crowd of opponents.

George ’Thomas, attorney for 
alMNd 90 persons who signed 

petition opposing the ordi 
nance, said t h ^  petitions were 
not opposed to tte  d ty ’s con 
brol over streets, alleys, and 
public lands, but did oppose the 
ordinance’ control over private 
property.

Specifically, he challenged

storage on private premises of to the city attorney and give 
auto parts; may intend to ex- the administration an opportu- 
empt wrecking companies but
doee not; does not establidi the 
meaning of ’bonaUde wrecking 
ard’; does not give 30 dsiys 
1 fact, but SO days in the offi

c e ’s opinion that a violation has 
occurred; and does not spell oat 
what constitutes ‘abatement’ of 
the violation.”

Thomas said in his opinion the 
ordinance is unreasonably re
strictive as regards private 
property rl|Jtts, ^  that it may 
be unt'onsUtuUonal as it allows 
no avenue of appeal.

City Attorney Tom Huckaby, 
at the query of Commiiisioner

1 opportu- 
to review the ordinance, !| 

for consideration by the commis
sion at a future meeting.

George Zachariah made a mo
tion to table the ordinance for 
future consideration. This was 
approved after a second by! 
Morehead.

'-.S V%t
: .V '- '  ^

Vv-vi '  ''i

• I, "hi
' .'A

'W /

Mayor Arnold Marshall accept
ed another petition, containing; 
about 26 names, endorsing the: 
aims of the ordinance in elim- 
inathig junk cars. A letter from;

Davidson, manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce, ad-

query of ComnUssioner vUng that the directors of the 
Jimmy M o r^ a d , agreed that ciwmber alM endorsed the pur-;

TH U RSD AY* FRIDAY*SATURDAY
Dillard Accepts 
Stanton Post

some of the language of the ord
inance should M chai

Mod
%H/k tAM f (JtIfJtk...

fiat tqaifMat m i ttth frM tm ctii|ltti Lnra t  fiarfin 
Dtparbitit Visit is  today far tht ittas ym iMd. Sava tael

22" deluxe 
ROTARY 
MOWER

STANTON — J . R. Dillard, 
currently junior high principal 
at Sterling City, has beien elect 
ed as principal of Stanton High 
School, it was announced today 
by Russell McMeans, superin 
tendent.

Dillard, a veteran school ad
ministrator, and a native of MU- 
lersvlew, wlU assume his duties 
Aug. 1.

He bolds his bachelor of sd- 
ence and master of education 
degrees from Sul Ross State 
CoTlege in Alpine.

For the past 17 years he has 
served as a principal — five 
years as an eleinentary princi 
pel at Aipinc, and 12 years as 
an eleinentary and junior high 
principal and coach in S terli^  
City.

He
insisted, however, that die ordi
nance is probaUy constitutional.

John Burgess, acting in an ad 
vtsory capacity to the commis
sion and former d ty  attorney, 
suggested that the ordinance 
should provide for adequate no
tice, a chance to be beard, and 
a route of appeal.

A reasonable approach to the

notes
read.

of the ordinance, was!

Westbrook Lad 
Receives Degree

Four Thefts 
Are Reported

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Donnie j 
Bird, son of Rus.sell Bird and. 
the late Mrs. Bird of Westbrook, 
has received his degree from; 
an electronics college in Chi
cago. m. Mrs. C. B. Blauvelt 
and son, Doug, were in Chi
cago for the graduating exer
cises.

= /- V  !, •- '

I

Four thefts were reported 
Dming.

to

Minor Wrecks

3.5 H.P. ENfilNE 
Powerful engine with easy spin 
recoil starter. Big 8” stael whatis. 
Full baflla for smooth grass ejac- 
tion. Patented Safety Blade Adaih 
tor prevents blade from coming off 
regardless of what it striits.

SEE o u t  COMPLETE LINE OF LAWN MOWEBS

Two minor accidents were re
ported Tuesday. L a rn  WeodeU 
Hipps. Lubbock, and Frank Tor
res Mancado, Webb AFB, ran 
together at Air Base Road and 
West n .  Laois M. Lee J r .  9H 
E. Uth, and Sandra Lee Buni- 
fldd. 314 E. a th . coOkled at 
FM 710 and east gate at Webb 
AFB.

police early this rooi 
Betty Brunson, Wagon Wheel 

Apartinents, reported her purse 
containing a watch valued at 
|W, |23 and chan n  and one $10 
MU, had been taken from the 
car when it was ported at Mir 
lam's Tavern.

N. A. Standfleld, 101 Lind 
bcxgh. reported his car had been 
stoira from his residence, and 
Ronald Endiu, SOI Yoong. re
ported his car was missing from 
Ms gai

Mrs. Blauvelt is the former 
Rebecca Bird, sister of the- 
graduate. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
(Butch) Bird returned to West- 
brtwk with Mrs. Blauvelt and 
after a  few days visit with his 
father, the group left for Cali-| 
fomia to v i ^  with the Ruicsellj 
Bird Jr. family and another' 
brother, BUI Joe and famUy. 
Don has accepted employment 
la Denver, Cok>., and wtil be- 
gin work there the last of this 
month.

Casual favorite . . .  th e  sh irt w aist shift (in solids 
o r plaids) with handy, roomy pockets and  in
verted  side pleats for free  m ovem ent. It’s 
doubled top  stitched for that final touch, and of 
50Cb polyester and 50%  rayon fo r the easy-care 
washaoility. Sizes 8 to  20 —  12V4 to 24V4.

.....................BIX X VALUE lOeOO

S H O P P 8
9 0 1 Johnson

it
; garage where be had parked

Jim Johnsoo, 32N Eleventh 
Place, reported his registration 
papers and license plates were 
imntiig from a company truck, 
after it was parked at the North 
.66 Truck Stop.

B IG DAYS
Judges Must Name Youth

^ 9 ic c

W inner From List Of 40

B O W M IE
14 carosd twth rsks

BRUME RAKE
22 w>ring steel teeth 
pick 8  litter.

SraiNC RAKE 
Hssvydnty. 22 tem- 
pwed steel teeth.

ed cA

Nine adults wlU sit around a 
table sooa to start studytaig the 
activity recoctis of 61 youw- 
sters — all of whom have made 
major coatributioas to the wd 
fare of the school, church and 
conunaalty Ufe.

The Biae wiO ba the judges 
for the 1M7 Zala-Herahl Youth 
Achievement Award, and their
task win be to selert ooe wto- * * ^ 7  *nr«a, V m  Rebecca, Big

nAM USS n E E  TOOLS 
Fell sizs. nstproof head tsols. 
Hardwood laadles, hsogop 
Ihoitgs. Trowel, Cidthntor or 
Trmiplaitsr.

15" Trot Temper shears, ides! 
for the lady gardsaer. Uglit- 
weight e i^  to use. Has dean, 
crisp cutting actioa.

ROCKH PRUNER 
True Temper pruncr with 
powerful draw-cut actioa 
Comfortable cushion grips. 
Powerful, yet Fight in wdght

Big Spring Hardware Company

Dcr from the W-wo simple 
chore.

They wiD weigh each factors
o4 re-»---*-cfwrcB

tlon
tes

aad axperteace la toadership; a 
record of good deeds performed 
without remoacration. bat in the 
tneewthfe of good cItIraaMitr 

AO the Bomtaeca wiO be hon-

spoostoUltles to parents, 
and comraoDlty: partldpatli 
in character .  baOdac activitii

117 MAIN AM 7-S265

Coedca CooBtry Clob. At Uut 
time, the wianer wiU be pre
sented, aad WiU raceive a large 
trophy aad aa aagraved wrist 
watch.

Last year's winner was Wayne 
Ofladiy, a  Coahoma High School 
senior.

Judges for this year are Joha 
F. Smith. BUI Eastertiag and 
Bin rreager, prtactpals of Big 
Spnag, Cosboma and Fonaa 
High Schools; Mrs. H. L. Helih

and Mrs. F. C. GambUl; the 
Rev. V. Ward Jackaoo, Carron 
Davidaoa, Curt MuUhis aad C. 
M. Coodray.

The wlaacr wiO come from 
the foQowliig list of aomtoees: 
Wanda Albertson, Box 246, For-

Sarah Benoeft, 
Btg Spring

2711 Clanton

Spring
Kitty Campbell. 2S11 Fisher,

Big Spring 
Carver, Ml Circle. Mg 

East

James
Spring ___

Jack Ross Cathey, 2727 
29(h, Btg Spring 

Dooaa Coates, Box JH. Coaho
ma

Doaald E. Crockett J r .  I l l  Lla- 
cola. Big Spring 

Adele Demtog. 72 Eat, Big

Debbie Dot^lwaTril West 17lh,
Drive. Big

Box Ml. Big

O U T  T H E Y  G O !
TIRE CLEARANCE

Big Spring
Debbie Duncan. 6 Indtaa Ridge,

Big Spring 
ILan Neil Dyer,

Spring
Terry Edens, Route 1. Big 

Spring
AaneUe Fttzhugh, 14M Johnson,

Big Spring
“ >̂ Sale Price -  MountedRoute, Rig Spring 

Ann Garrett, 713 Edwards, Big

B I G D A Y S Yest ISth,

COMPLETE PATIO SPECIAL!

Spring
Thomas Piestoa Girdner, P.O.

Box 447, Big Spring 
Uada Carol Cray, 1315 Penn

sylvania, Big Spring 
Lynn Ann Green, 111 W(

Big Spring 
Bath Hayirorth, 1766 Donley, 

Big Spring
David Holmes. 311 Washington 

Blvd., Rig Spring 
NaiK7  Ivie, 1264 East 17th, Big 

Spring
John Johansen, Box Ml, Big 

Spring
Danny Johnson, 694 East 2tod.

Guaranteed to Wear 30 Months4*1EACH IN PAIRS 
6.50*13 Tabaless llacliwell 13 Ptas II.M 

Mfn. Ex. Tax
Sears drove this rugged premium tire 1,000 miles at 100 m.p.h. . . . and If 
finishad still running strong. Stepped foster on roin-sikk pavomant than 
any ether major tiro wo tostod.
7.7S/7.50-14 Tubtkss Blockwell 
•.2S/I.00-14 TubokM llockwoll

ooch $20.95 . . . each ia pairs $17.77
(Ptas $2.21 Msaafariarer't Excise Tax) 

each 526.45 . . . aoch in pairs $22.42
(Phis $2.31 M aaafartam 't Kxrtor Tax)

T H U R SD A Y -FR ID A Y -SA T U R D A Y
Big Spring 

Anne Ke

IO'r IO' p a t io
CONCRETE TABLE AND BENCHES 
CONCRETE BIRD BATH 
A COMPLETE ''OUTDOOR LIVING GROUP"

A LL FOR ONLYt

Lucy Anne Keene, 3M East 21st, 
Big Spring

Unda Ule, 151$ Sunset, Big 
Spring

I^awrence Long. Route 1, Knott 
Charlea Macklin. 1403 Eaat 19th,

Big Spring 
Ijirry Don McKinney, Route 1.

a • 0 0 • •

Box 146, Big Spring 
Ray S. McKinnon Jr., Garden 

City Route, Rig Spring 
Gary Don Newsom, 411 Dallas,

TBR4D u rv  ciunixrrKRAC4IN ST A U . rAIUW RM  
K « * r r  A L I3 T A T B  t ir *  la f  a ria lMi  acaiaal « l f ' raaS I fcrUMMkal If Ura MU,
■lAlw raralrS' ar,̂ la aarhaata Iw (ka Uaa, aa 
wW rairiaaa U UMcUSi •eir S« trmd aaca (ikaraa aSf na a «aalliaa<HIM *riaa »<aBa Taa).

Swore Sofety Highwoy—
Brand New 4-ply Nylon Tirei 
Guoronteed to wear 18 monthi

naMOUNTED
Tar*D w r4n«.l «a4M KK

CLYDE McAUHON
B k Spring 

Saraa

«nw< I* Ur #» 6.50-13 Tubolett

605
N. BENTON CONCRETE CO DIAL

AM 7-6348I
Oakes, Box 32$, Coahoma 

Beverly Peters, 1600 East i3th. 
Big ^ n g

Diana Rodman, Forsan 
Gary Rogers, 1101 Ridgeroad.

Big Spimg 
Kathy Ann SbM , 27N Rebecca, 

Big Spring 
Kajr Slate,

Spring
Steve ^nson , IIK Osage, Big 

Spring
Tanya Jayne Tidwell, Sll Aos 

tin. Big Spring ^

__ • »Wara Uka Htâ  la at.
we WlU ievla<-. k  H w t. ka** winriai raaiilar iwUiaa ffwa Haa rmUnl Kirlaa Taa. laai a aat AaHaa -“------^  ,

Biockwolls
Kach
PiBS II.M 
Excise Tax

7.73/7.36-14 Tubeless Blarkwall
(Ptas $3.21 Mfrs. Kxriar Tax)

6.73/7.73>l3 Tube-Type Blaekwall
(Ptas $1J |  Mfrx. Excite Tax)

9.88
1 0 . 8 8

IIM Vines, Rig

SH O P A T  S E A R S  A N D  SA V E
ffaUr/fldtM CuarmUti or Your Monty Hack

Sears 463 Runnels AM 7-3322 
Store Honrs;

n^.lOUUCKANh<Xl. * *■*

Scotch! 
Cofl Sp 
Orange

2-Pi
pon
Forest
Wataat
Mattrci

BRASf

Kll
HE
QUI
C L l

8*P(
(OPEN
STOCl

1—0 4  
W1 

6—0 4  
1—CH

8-P<
FR l
1— 50 

Wl 
1—A l 
5— Sll 
1— Bl

7-P
MO
WALI
1—01
6 - C I

O N i

ER
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'Ai- FINAL 3 BIG D A Y S . . .  THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY . . .  HURRY!
CARTER'S 19TH ANNIVERSARY APPRECIATION SALE

soTit 
id in- 

It’s 
ind of 
ty-care

I S

I $1.11
t . Ex. Tax
and If 

f Hion

$17.77 
h«r Tax) 
$22.41 
lar Tax)

rirn
montht W

9.88
1 0 . 8 8

X.. ceptional prices

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
2-Pc. Broyhill Spanish 
Living Room Suite:
SeotehgaanM, S Loose Cnshtaus.
CoO S ^ a g  Base. Beaallfal Mated 
Oraage Cover ...............................................

RETAIL $520.00

2-Pc. Kroehier Contem
porary Sleeper Suite:
Forest Grecu Tweed Cover.
W alut Trim. Kroehier Foam
MattreK. S4”x74” ...........................................

RETA IL $410.00

$ ^ 1 ^ 0 0

MAXWELL ROYAL, PRINT COVER

EA R LY  AM ERICAN  
ROCKING LO VE SEA T

M APLE FRAM ED P LA T E  
G LA SS M IRROR!!:?...........

BRASS OR RATTAN

KING SIZE 
HEADBOARDS how

Q U ILTED  CONTEM PORARY $  
CLU B CHAIR AS IS SPECUL.

, . t t a  miiigg

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
8-Pc. Mediterranean 

Dining Room:
1—OAK DROP LEAP TABLE 

WITH 2 LEA VES  
6 -O A K  SIDE CHAIRS 
1_CH IN A , GLASS FRONT

BALLMAN CUMMINGS 
RETA IL $573.00 

CARTER'S PRICE:

8d>C. COUNTRY  
FREN CH SU IT E
1— SOLID OAK TA BLE  

WITH 3 LEAVES  
1— a r m  CHAIR 
5— SIDE CHAIRS 
1—BU FFETT

BY
UNITED:

RETA IL $450.00 
CARTER'S 

BIG X PRICE:

7-PC. CONTEM PORARY  
MODERN SU ITE
WALNUT FINISH BY VIRTUE 
I^ V A L  TABLE 
6-C H A IR S

RETA IL $189.50 
CARTER'S BIG X:

ONE PAIR, ONLY—HIGH BACK RATTAN

EMPRESS CHAIRS $100

3 MORE BIG MONEY A  
SAVING DAYS . . . SALE ^ 

ENDS SATURDAY
(ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PREVIOUS SALE)

X . . t r a  savin g s

PICTURES
ONE GROUP 
CONTEMPORARY
REDUCED . .

W t Invitw Our 
Visitors To Rogistor For

SURPRISE BOX 
OF GIFTS
IN EACH BUILDING 

GIFTS

$ 1 0 0 .0 0
TO BE GIVEN IN DRAWING

SATURDAY, APRIL 15
NO OBLIGATION

ODDS and ENDS 
Contemporary Rocker

BY DECO . . . BLUE 
TW EED COVER. 
RETAIL S114.50. NOW.

:oo

BASSETT ITALIAN PROVINCIAL
2 Chaata Whifa Formica Tope 

2 Night TaMas— Whifa Formica Tope 
1 Full Sixo Panal Bad

Priced Real Low 
For Big X Days

t ia o t d ln a r y  b a r g a / / ,,

EA RLY
AMERICAN ACCESSORIES

.......... . 30%RiD U CED
UP T O ...

ONE ONLY, BLACK WITH COLD TRIM

LUGGAGE
R A C K .......................................

PINE
K E Y  HOLDER 00

MANY, MANY MORE 
PIECES MARKED WAY 

DOWN IN BOTH BUILDINGS

X..cellent values

BEDROOM FURNITURE
2-PC. SOLID OAK  
BEDROOM SU IT E
OAK COUNTY TRIPLE DRESSER, BED.

ONE ONLY:

H 5 0 0 0

CORNER SH ELF BY FLANDERS 
ONE ONLY . . . . $30.00

2-PC. SOLID M APLE  
BEDROOM SU ITE
DOUBLE DRESSER. BOOKCASE BED...

ONE ONLY:

H 6 9 50

2-PC. SOLID M APLE  
BEDROOM SU IT E :
TRIPLE DRESSER, BOOKCASE BED....

ONE ONLY:

S 1 8 9 SO

INTERLUDE BY BROYHILL—CONTEMPORARY MODERN IN 
AMERICAN WALNUT

FLOOR
PIECES 10% Off Example: TT* Triple

Dreaaer With 
Twhi Mtrrera 
•  Draweri, 1 Deen 

■ctaO |ltI.I» -N ew : $134.10

HANGING. PLASTIC GERANIUM

FLOW ER B A SK ET S
RED
OR
PINK. 2 i ' l “

Q UAIL FIG U RIN ES

0 0REG.
S2.50
PAIR.

NOW
PAIR

USED, PIANOLA (2 YEARS OLD)

PLAYER PIANO
WITH LARGE SELECTION OF 
PIANO RO LLS............................................

ceptional price*

FINE M ATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS:

ONE ONLY, EXTRA LONG, 
SEA LY LONG BOY, FU LL SIZE
M ATTRESS AND 
BOX SPRIN GS, SET

ONE ONLY
SEA LY QUEEN SIZE
M ATTRESS AND 
BOX SPRIN GS, ONLY. SET

ONE ONLY, FU LL SIZE,
SEA LY , FOAM RUBBER
M ATTRESS AND 
BOX SPRIN GS, ONLY.

SIMMONS

C R IB  M ATTRESS, n„w

SAVE $50 OFF
ON ALL

KING SIZE
MATTRESS, BOX SPRING SETS

FURNITURE
7U21 BOTH BU ILD IN GS-lO O  TO 110 R U N N ELS-B O TH  BUILDIN GS



'SQUARE BACKLASH ' H ITTIN G  BRITAIN

England Don't Swing Much Now DENTON, Tex. (A P )- Zeke 
Martin waa elected mayor Tues
day during the first meeting of 
the new City Council

LONDON (AP) — You can 
change the wottis of the s(Hig: 
"England Swings Like a Peodu- 
him Do." It don’t swing like it 
used to.

A year ago the word spread 
that in a decade dominated by 
youth London had tnirst into 
bloom. It swung, it w u  the

the food they serve seem to get 
better. The general air of per- 
missiveness that encourages 
unconformity has cooled only 
slight^. London Is still for 
many the w arn center of the 
universe and a great place to 
Uve.

om. 
scene.

Wen, the pendulum h u  start
ed suin^ng back. It had to 
come. Extremes breed ex
tremes, and last year was pret
ty extreme.

The birds — girls — are just 
as pretty, the restaurants and

But some of the floss is being 
knocked out of the candy-floss 
society. There’s a square badt- 
ladi.

One sign is that the "Top of 
the Pop^’ record sales charts 
look more like "the stop of the
pope." This spring, for the first
time in years, the top 10 selling

records constated of nine bal
lads and one pop disc — “Penny 
Lane -> Strawberry Fields" by 
the Beatles.

Even the Beatle disc put up a

Kir performance against the 
ck record. It spent onlyrecord. It spent only one 

weak in the No. 1 spot, then 
dropped to No. 4 and then No. f.

The Rolling Stones, whose 
music was considered the most 
"in" last spring, are in trouble. 
Critics attack them for a lack of 
progress. On their recent Euro
pean tour angrv teenaw n 
were arrested for tnrowlng nr

worita and rioting during their 
shows.

world of m p music 
, snuulume pro-

In the
fringe operators 
motera and indifferent perfum 
ers are disappearing.

Rik Gunnell, manager of sing
er Georgia Fame and several 
other pop stars and groups, 
says: “The nonentities are 
being completely squeeaed out 
as are the Wnds which make a 
noise but have nothing else to 
offer. Tours by groups are pret
ty sick too, but the major at

tractions are unaffected."
Gunnell is a partner in one of 

the busiest discotheques in 
town, the Bag O’Nalls, which 
curently is one idace where 
faces — personalities — make 
the scene. Even this spot had 
<»ly about 50 customers one 
re c m  evening.

The discs that once spun by 
the thousands in a widening o^ 
bit of discotheques are now de
creasing in number. Ilpm  
pressing of 101 million records 
in 1M4 they feU to M mlli^n in 
1005 and to 85 million last year.

Denton Elects 
Martin Mayor

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Wed., April 12, 1967
elation candidates bad failed to 
lain offico. Tbs DCA hai two 

uoMovers, W a r r e n  Whitson, 
mayor for the paat five years.

and L. A. Nelson.
The league was organized this 

year and grew out of an urban 
renewal fight In 1060________

Martin, who polled the most 
)tee in the City Council election 

last week, led- the 10-candldate 
ticket with 1,258 baUoU.

Marvin Loveless, second high 
with 1,180 votes, wm  chosen 
mayor pro tern. J. T. Jonas Jr.

the third new councilman 
sworn in with Martin and Love- 
lass.

The three new councilmen 
were supported by the new “By 
the People iM gue." This 
marked the first time in e i^ t  
years the Denton Charter Asso-

B IG D A Y S

We Have A Large Variety Of 
Plants For Spring Planting
MIX OR MATCH 10* EACH 

OR 12 FOR $1.00
We Have Meny

VerieHes of

Tomatoes
Perteie,
Porters,

Beefiteek,
R ed ClesMf

Lerge Assort
ment of

Peppers
Swwet Banene, 

Hot Banana,
. Jalapono, 
Fresno Sweot, 
Boll Pepper

Ixcellent
Veriety of

Flowers
Snepdregons,

Verbenes,
Comet ions. 

Petunias 
Thrift

BIG X SPECIAL
Gtroniumt . .  39̂  & 49* Ea. Colius-Dohlias . . . .  15* Eo.

EUBANK'S FRUIT AND VEG ETABLE MKTS. 
2000 GREGG ft E. 4th A STATE

TH IS IS CRUSAD E M ONTH

Oral Cancer Is Menacing, 
But Often Can Be Checked

Oral cancer — cancer of the 
mouth and associated areas 
took the lives of almost 7,000 
men and women in the United 
Sutaa in IIM.

This number may not aeam 
large in terms of the millions of 
adults in this country. But it is 
large—large because so many 
of those deaths could have been 
avoided, in many caaas with lo  
great Inconveniance to the par' 
son involved.

Today only 38 per cent of 
those who develop oral cancer 
survive for five years or more 
after treatment. The survival 
rata could be Improved by vlgi 
lance on the part of the Individ 
ual, the phvsidan and the den 
tist.

According to physicians, oral 
cancer is one of the most ac
cessible for early detcctloo and 
successful treatment. Because 
of this, oral cancer control has 
been made an especially signtfl- 
cant part of the American Can
cer Sodety’a five-year miniimiroi 
achievemott program to save 
more lives from cancer now.

"This action program, now ta 
its second year, s e ^  to Involve 
at least 50 per cent of all den- 
tisU and pnysictans in a pro
gram to make cancer detection 
a part of every checkup exami- 
nation." a medical spokesman 
said. “At the same time it is 
hoped to persuade ttw pobUc to

exercise greater personal vigi
lance.

“The 50 per cent Involvement 
goal is only half what the ideal 
calls for, but tbe Society be
lieves it is an achievable goal 
The Society knows from 
snee bow difficult It is to moti 
vate people to act, even If they 
know such action would be in 
their interest If the 50 per cent 
can be achieved and many naore 
p e o ^  can be made p e r^ a lly  
vigilant, the number of death.s 
from Olid cancer would be dras
tically reduced.”

Tbe doctor explained: "The 
oral region, the tongue and the 
lining of the throat are U0 Ry 
sensitive. Instances of unwraal 
sensation, pain, swelling or oth
e r abnormallttes such as Meed- 
tng. soTss and white spots 
should be acted upon without de
lay. These ars warnings that a 
pm on can recognln and do 
something about.

"In the case of oral cancer, 
the dsntist can ba a real source 
of protection. Tbe regular den
tal examination focuses on the 
mouth, and abnormaBties may 
come quickly to tbe dentist’s at' 
tentlon.

cancer. This is one instance in 
which the dental and tbe medl 
cal professioas can combine the 
weaponry of modern cancer de
tection in the fight against can 
cer."

Thurtdqy, Fridoy, Saturday 
X . . .  traordinary Bargains 
Wondarful Playtimt Buys 

Arvil, Cotton In Pastfl Colon
Girls, 3 to 6xSHORTS...........1.00
Girls’, 7 to 14SHORTS...........1.50

«

Dorothy Ragan’sTOT-W-TEEN

This it why the Amertcan 
Cancer Sodety puts great em- 
phu it on tbe significant role of 

In me deteetka ofUw dentist

5< TO MV S T O R E S
< X .. tra savings

/ - A f t  ’

IN HIGHLAND CENTER  
OPEN f  T IL  •  D A ILY, 1 TO 4 SUNDAY Thurs., Fri. and Sat

I N F A N T ' S  S L E E P E R S
airtn Om fM. ^

T.O.ftY.*S 
LOW PRKf

TRAINING PANTIES

RECEIVIN G  BLA N KETS

BIG X DAY X..TRA SPECIALS
TH TOWELS

Mm

lTi«*

IC E  CU BE TR A YS
AND ICE 
C U B I BOX

00

MEN'S SOCKS
WHITE COTTON 
SOFT SPUN........

P R I. 00

STOCK UP NOW!
Lodlws*

ANTIES
W»"» 004 CMn. iHm

a«« awn

0 0

<

001 Johnson

>ATS

_  "C huckhole'O ffer
Chuafho/e damage can knock your wheels out of line

Drive in today for precision
FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

All work done by expert m echanics 
using the most modern precision equipment

This 
w eek  
only

NO M O N EY  DOW N
Take m onths to pay!

Parts
•xtra if

Most Amarlean Cart

FIRESTONE "Motor King" BATTERIES
w hh 2 4 -Month O u f n f w

* ®  * •  I
^a££S*SST,;'-i'h:;S.

aiMUNna bwy nMWM Mhfy h I
->ewii warn m mmSm

•Mketil cMrf* tw  W  M n  M n  MM ¥  Altar M  Am  I  m T
>«tatanl •  itaCOTtary. a* fAMAM M «M t AtaMM S« MMni taV* 
A «•* ktatarv kMAA an vniAAMS AAMAA AMM Art "  '
MA «  tat tana SM aAMHHnl •  maM

fi-'. T'*X .. tr a  sa v in g s
L %

Mb

I WHITEWALLS or BUCKWALLS

.^ 4

IOlC-100 HEW TREADS)
* iwnBifeMaffyBurcer.■ L  MTMAOt ON tOUNO TIM j

a s  5 2 S  R li :  I S i !

FIRESTONE
for I. M k M  7-1144

•  r t
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e n n c w
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

Since 1902 we've led the fight for value!
■Jft-

bigXdays
We v/ere born back when Teddy Roosevelt 
was Presldent...Come celebrate our 65th 
Anniversary with these fantastic values!

3 BIG DAYS . .  .Thursday 9 'til 8, Friday 9 'til 6 , Saturday 9 'til 7

'm

CAREFREE

Banlon Knits
NOW AT GREAT SAVINGS

No need to wait to summer's end to get special savings 
on his fovorite Ban-Lon* nylon shirts. They're cool and 
comfortable, the active man's favorite companion. 
Short sleeve, r>o-pocket styling available in plain and 
panel front in a wide range of colors. Sizes S, M, L  
and X L.

TH R IFTY  
KAPO K FILL  
PILLOW S BY 
TH E PAIR

2 “ * 5

DACRON* 
FIBERFILL  
PILLOW S BY  
TH E PAIR

2  - 7

FOAM
RUBBER FILL  
PILLOW S BY  
TH E PAIR

2  “ * 8
bnagine, 26 ouncei of 
fluffy kapok fill pillow 
at this apodal low price! 
Jumbo 22”z28” finished 
alte. Stripe or print cot
ton tkk covering.

riumidy filled Dacron* 
polyester pillows a r e  
non • allergenic, mildew 
a n d  mothproof. Your 
choice of stripe or floral 
Ucklng. 20”z26’* finished 
liM.

Buoyant, non • allergenic 
filUng. Covered with San
f o r is e  cotton ticking 
In stripes or solids with 
tipper for laundering. 
18x2Sz5Vk** finished size.

SPECIA L
FASHIONAIR
TH ERM A L
BLA N KET

3 ”
For all seasons! Airy 
rayon/acrylic thermal 
weave keeps you warm 
In winter (topped with a 
cover), cool in summer! 
Nylon bound.

JU ST SAY . . .

"CHARGE IT"!

its  our anniversary

Easy travel sets. . .  '
r

quick<are PJ's, 
matching robe

SIZIS 
32 TO 40

Classic styled pajamas of 
cool nylon tricot have 
the bonus extra of a 
smart lounge coat to 
match! Take them 
traveling— they wash 
in a wink, drip dry, too! 
In dainty pastels. Scoop 
’em up—Save!

First time ever. 
Our famous Troy 
Fashion Manor

area mgs REDUCED this week!
27"x4«”
REG. 5.98

Now 4.99

r r ia tr  siae 
REG. 3.98

NOW
Claisic Greek Key Design in carved cut and loop nylon p&e. Machine wash In 
luke warm water. Sbd-resistant.

A GREAT LOW PRICE ON

Seamless Cantrece Hosiery

PAIRS

Luzuiious Cantrece* hosiery follows leg 
contours like a second skin! Choose reg- 
nlar or demi-tooe seamless in matte- 
finished fashion shades of Suntan and 
Gala! Buy a season’s worth and really 
save. Proportioned lengths.

1

^  ^
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High Plains Counties Will
Plant Less Cotton In 1967
LUBBOCK—Producers in 23

H i0  Pbdns counties rnresent- 
urowers,ed by Rains Cotton 

Inc., have signed up to plant 
1,491,384 acres of cotton in 1007.

This is M.8 per cent of the 
2,118,908 acres avallabie f o r  
planting in the area, and is 21,- 
023 acres less than was planted 
in 1966.

Area w ne com
piled by PCG from figures re
leased by the State Apicultural 
Stabilisation and Conservation 
Service Offioe at College Sta' 
tion. The slgn-np period for the 
1907 cotton program extended 
through M ar^  17.

Of the total acreage available 
for planting in the area, produc
ers indicated they would divert 
750,848 acres to conservation 
uses. This is 34.4 per cent of the 
total acreage enrolled in the 
program, and compares with a 
92.7 per cent rate of diversioa in 
1901.

Accounting for most of the 
17,878 acres not enrolled in the 
1907 program are allotmenls 
signed up in the croplaod re
serve or crofriand adlMtmeid 
program, but there are also

COTTON PLANTING

some small s c re a m  which pro
ducers simfriy didn’t bother to
enroQ and probably won’t both
e r to plant.

Original cotton allotments on 
the pains In 1987 totaled 2.185,* 
872 acres. The additional 33,038 
acres in the total “available for 
plaatthg’’ came to the ptains 
area through purchases or leas
es of allotments from ac rean  
transfers between farms of the 
same ownership. Such transao

Acres Increase
1987 Agreed 1987 Or
Total To Planting (Decrease)

COUNTY Availabk Divert Intention From 1988
BORDEN 18,595 8,417 12,039 137
COCHRAN 74.5M 25,825 48,392 (3,031)
CROSBY 120,279 41,441 78,402 (2,228)
DAWSON 199,553 18,413 130.532 474
GAINES 95,943 32,093 82,874 2,725
GARZA 38,457 19,058 24,994 188
HOCKLEY 181,540 80,954 111,073 ( 589)
HOWARD 71,384 24,421 47,477 ( 384)
LUBBOCK 218,281 76,040 144,489 (4.608)
LYNN 185,087 84,403 120.080 ( 27)
TERRY 144,128 49,088 93,133 (1,140)
YOAKUM 39,815 13,392 25,872 ( 575)

Sets 3 Camps 
For Summer

MELVIN CLARK

Sands Teacher 
To Take Course

tions were permitted under the 
Agriculture Act of 1985 for the 
first time in 1988, when the 
plains had a 48,770 acre net 
gain from acreage transfers.

By far the biggest gainer of 
acreage under sale or lease and 
transfer provisions has been 
Gaines County, with 12,908 acres 
moved in the first year and 8.940 
gained acres in 1987.

The 1917 cotton program, as in 
1988, gave producers a choice of 
divoting between 12H  p v  
cent and 35 per cent of eftec- 
tive allotments. The govern
ment payment fer this diversion 
in 1987 will be 19.78 cents per 
pound times the farm's p ro )^ -  
ed yield.

In additioa cooperatiof pro
ducers will receive a p r te  
support paynMot on prodnctton

from domestic allotments (8$ 
per cent of effective aUotments)
of 11.53 cents per pound times 
projected yield. Diversion and 
price support payments, respec
tively, were 10.5 cents and 9.42 
cents per pound in 1988.

With this economic incentive 
almost every county on the 
plains this year will come close 
to diverting the maximum 35 
per cent.

Despite slightly reduced acre
age in 1987, Donald Johnson, 
executive vice president of 
PCG, believes the area can rea
sonably expect to produce over 
200.IM balM more in 1917 than 
in 1981. Adverse weather condi-

Melvin Clark, math teacher 
at Sands High School, is one of 
35 educators in the United 
States selected to participate in 
the special sununer program in 
math to be conducted at the 
Coiorado State University, Fort 
Collins, Colo., June 19 to Aug. 11.

This scholarship Is supported 
by the National Sdroce and 
Math Foundation. Clark has 
taught in the Sands School sys 
tern three years. Prior to mov
ing to Ackerly, he taught six 
yeai^ in South Louisiana and 
one year in Denver City.

He received his BS degree in 
math and business education 
from Northwestern State Col 
lege, Natchitoches, La.

Camp Sweeney Edncational 
Center at Gainesville, operated 
by the Southwestern Diabetic 
Foundation, Inc. and qx>nsored 
by the Texas Jaycees, will op
erate three 3-week semesters 
this summer. Camp periods will 
be June 4-24; June 25-July 15; 
July 18-Aug. 5.

Any diabetic child, 8-18 years 
old, is not only welcome but 
is urged to share in this life
saving experience. The tuition 
is based on parents’ ability to 
pay.

Under supervision of a spe
cialized staff of doctors, nurs
es, dietitian and counselors, 
these young diabetics are ta u ^ t 

regulat-

Key Post At SMU

tions last year cut High Plains 
.497 planted

DALLAS (AP) — Professor 
Someshwar C. Gupta of Arizona 
State University, has accepted

Metti-
odist University. He will be a

their proper diet. With regulat
ed exercise; how to take their 
own urine tests; give their own 
insulin injections, and of malar 
importance — through tl 
group association, overcome 
their inferiority complex.

Camp Sweeney is recognized 
as “The largest training center 
in the world for diabetic chi!- 
drra. Since opening in 1950, al 
most 4,200 diabetic voungsters 
have kerned how to Uve, physi
cally, mentally and emotional' 
ly with their incurabk, yet con- 
troUabk disorder — diabetes

pratactka on 1,411 
acres to approximately L25 mil 
Hon bales.

a top M  with Southern 
University.

full professor in the Electrical
Engineering Department and the 

and ControlInformation 
es Center.

Sdeno-

For appUcation blanks or fai- 
formatkii^ write direct to James 
V. Campbell, director, Camp 
Sweeny, P.O. Box 844, Gaines- 
vflk, T n ., or Texas Jaycees 
P. 0. Box 1428, Grand Prairie, 
Tex.

B I G D A Y S
- S L E E P E R S -

3*Pc. ia rly  American

$rriflT vO¥Vr
Rng. 199.95

KMiO SIZE

$
Cleeeic Dneigns 
Rag. 249.9S

KINO SIZE 
Clneek.Dneign

$OwlHnd Cnvnr 
Rng. 229.9S

—LIV m O  ROOML- 
2-Pc Early American

$OwlMndCnw 
Rag. 299.9S

Prices Good Thors., FrL & S a t Only

.tra saviagg

CHAIN LAMPS, POLE LAMPS, FLOOR LAMPS 
& TABLE LAMPS

2-CORNER D ESK

*12
Pmvinciol Style,
WMie wMi Geld Trim, 
REG. 29.95.....................

CO RN ER T A B LE

* 1 1REG. 24.9S

>Din«ttG SuitM-
S-PC DINETTE

J
Rag. 59.9S

S-PC. DINETTE

USED

ROUND SPANISH 
Solid Oek

Tabla Only 
Rag. 69.95

$

SX..iraordinary IjargainsS BEDROOM SUITES X .. cellent values

-S O F A S - Modern Design
CLASSK

By Kreehler 
Rag. 149.95

$

FORMICA TOP, DOUBLE 
DR»:SSER. BED. 4-DRAWEI 
CREST. REG. 219J8 .............. $142
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DOUBLE DRES.4ER. BOOKCASE 
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REG. 228.H

3-P IEC E SO LID  ROCK M APLE
W  Early Amarkan

$(
Rag. 149.95

PANEL BED,
TRIPLE DRESSER, N ITE STAND, 
REG. 269.95 .......................................

$

Aimricsn Lakure

By Kroahlar 
Rag. 159.95

$

Bachelor Chest
* 2 8SOLID OAK, 

REG. 49.95..

Stack Chest
* 2 8SOLID OAK, 

REG. 49.95.

BEDROOM 
ODD PIECES 

CORNER DESK

69.95
$

a a e e p tio n a l prices
Rag.

DOUBLE DRESSER 
« NITE STAND 
Malian Provincial

10OMILE
FREE

D ELIVERY WHITE’S
Rob. 159.95 202-204 SC U R R Y

-C H A IR S -
2-SPOT CHAIRS 

$■Early Amarkan 
Rag. 24.9S

SW IVEL ROCKER 

A OTTOMAN 

Early Amarkan

Print Cevar 
Rag. I9.9S

Vinalla Covar 
Rag. 59.9S

2 ONLY

SW IVEL ROCKER

$Vinalla Caver 
Rag. 49.95

EASY-CARE, FUN-TO-WEAR

'W O O D C R ESr 
COTTO N S . . .  PRINTS 

OR PLAINS
•  2 to 10 yard kagtfee to ST’ to 45’’ wtdthe
•  Textaret range freai aeft and Baaatti to 

rrtap and crtoily in 181% cattons.
•  AD are flrat gnaHty, auchlae wuhable 

cator-fait and tlulakage cnntralkd.
•  la fashka’s frceheat prtota af fk n k , aeato, 

Bdipet, Pakky prtota wttli aew, cekr- 
ceerdtoated aaUds t o  aUx a a i Batch.

SkapUcity P a tten  N e.l7N  ...................... Ifc

PRICE CUT 15%

Sale 33‘
Rtg. 39̂  Yd.

TOPS IN FASHION VALUE

New 'Summit' Prints 
100%  Cotton Percale

•  Cekr-fhaL BBchtoe 
Stoipllelly Patten Ne. I7M

Ittdwettd for iWe eofol
e u u n s  30~ ROTMT M o w n  w m
9 1.P. ENCINI...HC<NI STMTB

Sale ^ 3 6
NO MON8T DOWN

pc airfoil lift deaifii 
blade. ’The ooatoola oa 
handle. Front dia- 
cherga. Reinforced  
wheel aappofta, back 
btok. r  aleel wlieela; 
dianwaad tread tin s . 
Le a f naalehar in* 
eluded. Adjuatabla 
cutting hel^dr tnmivtoiy/.

i
fciyaf

M um oM inr
•MKHTDOU .

t ^ f U uM BBdeteCnrti 
■P“ *5***l«» withaupe-
rior quality ButacialiL A S  
liMedandprovnal
D*hnra town la h a U t  
OacNIating
Sprlal.lar 4 . f f
hrtmSImmrt Z99
HaadPrnaar

X..eeptional prices

W. T. GranI (o. College Park
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Karloff Feted- 
After 50  Years

A> M tvit - TV W iittr
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Last 

waek thay gava Boris Karloff a 
party — the first in his honor 
during almost a half-ccntury In 
HoUywood.

The occasion was the release 
of a Decca album "An Evening 
with Boris Karloff and His 
Friends," which features scenes 
from the actor's films, includinf 
“Frankenstein," “Bride of 
Frankenstein" and "Son of 
Frankenstein."

The site for the party was nat* 
ural enough: The Magic Cas
tle, a spooky old mansion off 
Franklin Avenue where magi
cians meet. It’s a dub where 
diners and drinkers are some
times Joined by vampires and 
monsters, presumably imitated 
by Magic Castle personnel.

Karloff seemed at home in

Daily Exercise 
Is Recommended
“Anyone who exercises only 

on weekends is asking for trou
ble," warns Dr. Warren R. Guild 
of the Harvard Medical ScbooL 
and proMdent • elect of the 
American College of Sports Med
icine.

“If yoe’ne soft and Indolent 
all week, a maasive weekend 
effort Is foolhardy," says Dr. 
Herman K. HaOerstein, heart 
specialist St the Unlveraity Hos
pitals la Cteveland.

These are but two wamln|S 
against nscsssive weekend atn- 
letlcs contained la a recent la 
sue of Today’s Health, published 
by the A m ^ a n  Medical Asao 
datlon.

Medical authorttlas agree that 
excenive concentrated activtty 
on the weekend paves the way 
for coronaiiee at worst serious
ly strained muscles at least.

Their advice: exercise regu
larly. One physician observed: 
“I setae every chaaoe for a Id- 
tie extra exercise. When I caa, 
for iastaace, I wall rather than 
hde.”

such surroundings, and be re
sponded with his usual good hu
mor. Unlike some stars who 
resent being typed in their most 
famous role, the London-born 
actor — real name: William 
Henry Pratt — has always spo
ken affectionately of the cliff- 
browed monster he first p lay^ 
in 1930.

“I am a very lucky man," he 
reflected. “Here I am la my* 
80th year (he’ll reach the mark 
Nov. S3) and I am still able to 
earn my bread and butter at my 
profession. I am one of that 
very small family of the human 
race who happens to thoroughly 
enjoy his woric. If I didn’t enjoy 
It. I wouldn’t go on."

Despite a leg brace to aid an 
arthritic knee, he maintains an 
active schedule. He and his wife 
now Uve in a London flat and a 
cottage in Hampshire, but he 
comes here twice a year for 
films. Dining the past year he 
also made an “I Spy" in Spain 
and worked with Raquel Welch 
in "The Sorcerers” in London.

Karloff Is now in his 11th year 
of a Reader’s Digest radio pro
gram which Is carried by 400 
U.S. stations. He tapes the dally 
show wherever he goes.

He had a lively run in recenti 
years making horror pictures | 
for Amarkaa International, 
a lo u  with pals Lon Chaney. 
Basu RathboM and Peter Lorre 
— “I miss Peter terribly; be 
w u  a deli^tful man and a tru
ly onmnaf actor — there was 
none u e  him." With the scare 
film la one of its periodic 
slumps, Karloff has beeo enlist
ed for other Americaa Interna
tional loblects.

“I’m here to finish up ‘Before 
I Die,’ which la s  story similar 
to that campus sniping in Tex 
as," be said. “I also b ^  to 
the script. of the next 
which I’m lookhic forward to. 1 
understand It’s a Jungle film 
and I plav a klad of Albert 
Schweitser,"

tOfSt
film.

Crop-Duiting Plant 
Bums On Toktoff
NCWKIRK. Okla (AP) -  A 

Trxae crop^htstlng pOot escaped 
serhMs biivy M o ^ y  when his 
Ught plane crashed and burned 
en taasofr near here.

Petrkk C  Laroin ef Knox 
City, Tex., was trsated for sec
ond degree bores sad relsaaed 

a uls N

Team Is Studying 
Ice Age Fossils
DALLAS (AP) -  A Southsra 

Methodlat Uslvenlty team of 
geoloclets Is stedy l^  Ice Age 
foasUe in the weeten  desert of

from Newhtit chnic.

It le an area knowa 
as the Qettari Depreasion near 
El Alamehi. The area, 3N te 
H I feet below tea levaL M be
lieved to have bean a lalm at 
one tlma. Prlnc^*^ iaveMlgatar 
for the |we|ect Is Bob H. Skngh- 
tsr.

DAYS
THE PERFECT A U TO M A TIC  
ICE M AKER-REFRIGERATOR

M«y Net Be Belli, But . . .
LOOK WHAT FRIGIOAIRE 

And GENERAL MOTORS HAVE DONE!

Newl um-prlc6d AuloniaM 
BO Makor Relrigeralorl

___ I Fpoa-ismu,
M4 ew. It maaiA siBiieeie) Uslhr sewieetee Is eMer eeae¥.

e miQIDAIRI loe Mahsr fitia, freem, releseet and 
stores 208 cubes In door Server-sutometlealty!

e 100% Freel-Preof->no frost ever in 127-lb. sise freenr 
or big fresh toed eection,

• Twin Hydrstsie srs big ^  
enough tor tot eebbagesl \

• Deep deer ehelf holds 
helf-gsMon milk oartontl

• Plus the Power Capsule for 
I Refrigerstlonl

iw m u rm
aUUNBR

PinRRT

COOK APPLIANCE
YOUR AUTHORIZID PRIOIDAIRI M A L IR  

400  le a l  l r 4  Olel AM 7-7474

Boris Karloff And Friend
Acter Berts Karleff (right), famed far Ms 
eharacferlsaUea af Freakeiiitela, meets the 
tpeeky fellew himself derlig a party last 
week at UeOyweed’s Magic Cattle — aa aid 
Buasiea where magiciaes meet. Friends

were hea ertsg the veteran seter, whs b  ta 
Hellyweod auklsg s metian alMare. He’s 
stfll active la films at age 79. (AP WIRE- 
PROTO)

S IC ) BATTS
SHOP t h u r s d a y - f r id a y - s a t u r d a y

Polyester & Cotton Short 
Sleeve Sport Shirts

2 for
Handsomely tailored short sleeve sport 
• of 83“  -------shirts of 63% polyester and 35% cotton.

Permanent press fabric with 
Perma-stay collar. Ass’t. 
blue, maize, pewter or 
white. Trim cut. Sizes S, 
M. L, XL.

Open Thurt. 
T il I  PM.

[Open Thurt. 
T il B PM.

g o o d / ? e a r
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Dies Donotes Popert
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — Texas AAM University 
Is to receive the letters, records 
and papers of Uartia Dies Sr.’s 
activities as first chairman of

of

the House Ua-Aroei1caB ActM 
ties Committee.

Dies is sorting mounds 
papers in his Lufldn office. He 
said classified information

r pera will go to FBI Director 
Edgar Hoover.

Dies practices law at LufUa

Vendors Meet 12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 12, 1967

Set Thursday
Webb’s Base Procurement of

fice will conduct a vendors’ sem
inar for memberi of the local 
business community Thursday 
from 1:30 to 11:30 a.m.

The program is set for the 
board room of the First Nation
al Bank, under Joint sponsorship 
of the procuremott office and 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce.

PO V ER TY VO LU N TEER

LBJ's Nephew
Beaten By Gang

Rotarians 
Hear Dykes

— r  - i

Purpose of the seminar is to 
explain to local businessmen 
some of the changes which oc
curred in the Armed Services 
Procurement Relations during 
the past year. Among the topics 
to be discuned are: the Air 
Force Contractor Experience 
List, Liquidated Damage Clause, 
Service Contract Act of IMS, 
and the Air Force’s Zero De
fects P ro m m .

In addition, prospective con 
tractors will be given an oppor
tunity to discuss with prociuw- 
ment personnel the procedures 
Involved in doing business with 
the Air Force. This seminar 
should clarify procedures for 
all prospective contractors.

Readings for parts in the next 
little theatre production — ”A 
Streetcar Named Desire” — 
will be held Sunday at 3 p.m.
and Monday at I  p.m. In the 
"  ~ e  of City Park

embire Ch^rle>
Perfume Spray:Set-'

2Vs Perfume AMst «id 2 oz. Pcffuma O il

‘ i t  5 . 0 0  T V ®
after fime 3rd, indMdual sprays Sild^^y

New ways to wear the roses-and-jasmine 
dvantment of Mdmoire Cherie^-wi^ these ele
gant aerosol perfume sprays. Perfume Oil may 

slipped over the skin as a marvelously long- 
lasting fragrance. Perfume Mist is a lighter, more 
ethereal version. An ideal combination, at a 
price that could solve little-gift problems for 
months to comet

Prahie Playhouse 
Mrs. Jayoe Sandnv will con- 

dnet the try-outs, according to 
Mrs. Norman Spencer, fveM-
dent of Big Spring Little The- 

AD lataestedatre. residents

[ Q j l i im DIAL 
AM 7 - »

are invited to read for a part 
pUv, the said, which Is 

the last of the current season
la the she said, which Is

There are parts for six men and 
six women.

The production wU be s tand  
auditorium Mayd tyhi the

Mrs. Jeff Randan and Clark 
Frayser wlD be prodooers for 
the drama, and votanteers are 
welcome to help with backstage 
work, Indodtag set coastruc- 
ttoe. patathig. propa, make-up 
aad cnstiimiag.

WASHINGTON (A PH A  neph
ew of President Johnson, aerv 
Ing as a poverty pn»ram  v(d- 
untea* In Venice, Calif., was se- 
verty beaten by a  gang of 
youths on a street there uXMt 
three weeks ago.

Phillip Bobbitt, 18, was 
knocked (|own, kicked and beat
en on the bead and face. He 
s u f fo ^  a  fractured diedebone 

Bobbitt is now at hia home 
in Austin, Tex., and was report 
ed today by officials of the Of
fice of Ikxmoink: Opportunity to 
be eager to return to Veidce 
They said no decision has b e n  
made on whether be win be 
sent back there, but that be will 
continue In the poverty pro
gram.

BobUtt is the son of Jdmson’s 
younger sister, Becky. He left 
Princeton University to serve 
with Volunteers In Service to 
America (VISTA) and was In 
his second day at Venice when 
attacked.

JUMPED
Officials here gavecthis ac

count of the beating incident as 
reported to them:

ttt was walking along the 
street with two other VISTA vol
unteers, Ritchie Holcombe, a 
girt, and Ken Friedlander. They 
were approached by a group of 
youths about thetr same age who 
asked for dgarettes.

Bobbitt told Miss Holcombe 
and Friedlander to walk on and 

with the youtLs. When 
Jumped him, the other two 

VISTA volunteers ran back, yell
ing at the gang which b r tte  off 
the attack and moved away 

At Indications that all three 
miiiit he attacked. Miss Hol
combe, Friedlander and Bobbitt 
ran Into an apartmant bouse

and were given shelter by a  res
ident there.

RACIAL ATTACK3 
Bobbitt’s assigned work in the 

California d ty  was with the Ven
ice Community Employment 
Union, an organization which 
seeks to locate Job openings for 
poor people.

The area where Bobbitt was 
serving is about 71 per cent Ne-' 
gro, 15 per cent Mexican 
American and 15 per cent Cau- 

HL However, OEO officials 
said they did not think race had 
any relation to the attack. They 
said they did not know the race 
or races of those taking part 
in the attadi.

These offidals were inclined 
to the view that it was a case

Rotary Club members heard 
new Athletic Director Spike 
Dykes outline his philosophy 
of coaching and weie given a 
report on the school sports pro
gram at the regular medlng 
Tuesday at noon.

Dykes told the Rotarians that 
he asked from his football squad 
physical fitness, dedication, sin
cerity and pride. These are qual 
itles that will spill over into 
adult life and hopefully make 
the boy a better man. This in 
turn, be said, could be the bas
is of better dtiaens.

MUENSTER, Tex. (AP) -  A 
coronary care unit has bedi 
purchased for Muenster Memo
rial Hospital by members of the

Dykes said he is interested in 
all sports, called attention to the 
track, tennis and baseball teams 
and noted they were conq^osed 
primarily of younger boys that 
would have one and two seasons 
remaining.

of Bobbitt’s being a stranger in 
the neighborhood and that
attackers did not know of 
connection with VISTA.

They said that when violence 
and rioting has develop^ in 

aich

He said that sports would not 
cut into scholastic activities but 
were avilabie for anyone will 
Ing to pay the price of partid 
patlng and conforming to cer
ta in '^ le s  and show propw re
spect. Dykes asked the club to 
back tbe various teams. He was 
Introduced by John Tiylor.

areas such as Harlem, VISTA 
workers have been protected by 
residents of the area who kx)ked 
on them u  frlmds.

A telephone call today to Bob
bitt’s borne in Austin brought i 
response from his mother, Mrs 
O. P. Bobbitt, that he was not 
there at tbe moment, having 
gone out for n while.

President Dick Ream told the 
members that the chib would 
meet May S at the state hospital 
In observance of Mental Health 
Week.

AuxSIiory/PurchoMS 
Coronary Core Unit

Hospital Auxiliary. »
Purpose of the unit Is to keep 

constant check on a heart at
tack patient for up to 48 hours.tack patient for up to 4d nonrs. 
Signals of the heart’s perform
ance are reported both audibly 
and visually and give Instant 
warning in case the patient la 
in trouble. By JE.\^ CHIHIA 

— l-ttx Cor 
hnired and 
ago when ] 
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THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
Ladies' 2-PiM* Wash and Waar Cotton

Dresses 5.00
JUST ARRIVED

CU LO TTE SH IFTS, Priated,

Cettan Shifts la  Extra Sizes.

NYLON PAJAM AS „
BfaK aad Greea. Slzea 43-44-M.

Rose,

Stretch Deaiia, Sizes 38-43

PANTS, Piak, Greea, Blae

NAN ALEXANDER, Owner

Nancy Hanks N. Gregg

Horse Show 
Dates Fixed

Blue Angels Stop 
At Webb Today
The Navy*a piedsioa a i r

lUon

Bottom lost' Addod 
To Toplott' Action

SAN BERNARDINO. CaUf. 
(AP) -  Whan tbe d ty  council 
paand an ontinaaoe recently 
bannhig ’toplaai'’ wattreanea at 
taverns, R tacked on a provision 
ootlawfaig ’‘bottomless'* enter
tainers.

demonstration team, the B I n t  
Ai«eli. s t o p p e d  Wednesday 
morning at Webb AFB for re
f u e l  while en rente to Mira
mar aad Alameda Naval A ir  
SUtions In CaUfonda.

They wera flylaf t ta  Gnon- 
man F -ll’a.

Members of tbe team taidud 
ed LL Cmdr. BIO Wheat. USN; 
U . Fted Craig. USMC; LL Jobs 
ADea. U S N rL t Red Hubbard 
USN; LL Norm Gandia, USN: 
and LL Hal A. Lone, USN.

T harsday-Friday-Saturday

DECOR ACCESSORIES
Lamps • Pictures • Pillows

Come in and Browse . . .

907 Johnson AM  7-2832

Now Just Who 
Pulled Prank 
On Newlyweds?

Udasped 
hia wile!

COLETA. Calf. (AP) -  TV* 
aole. staffed in tbe gM tank bd 
said "Help! I’m beh« Udaa 
aad tarred to poee as 
Please call poiko!”

Gas ataUon stteodaat Edward 
Facundas acted qakkly.

”Wt broadcast aa aO-potats 
boOetbi Immediately,'' mid LL 
Harold C. Clark of tbe Santa 
Barbara Conaty sherUTs effice 
T ta State Highway Patrol 
prepared roadblocks.

A half boor aad II  miles later 
Taeaday, Patrolmaa Paul H1u( 
lag Rpottad the car. radteed 
ahead aad, with another officer, 
tafortapfed It. They roasted oat 
tbe driver, baads above Ids

*nvbat’s thM an aboot?” 
a<d»d tbe taakeo driver, Artlnir 
Baker. 31. of RUIto. CaMf. ‘Why 
a r t  yea delng this to m? Why 
tta  gaas?**

WUtiaglitiag and Officer Frsak
Loper axplalaed the note.

“Bat I am Ms wife,** said
Mrs. Baker, 27. producing 
brand new marriage Ucenae.

The newlyweds said they 
didn’t know who palled tta  
prank.

Predicts Farmers 
Will Never Sign 
Union Contracts
WESLACO, Tex. (AP) — The 

aecood raaMng official of the 
Lower Bk> Grande VaUey’s big 
La Casita Farms prsdicU farm- 
c n  win never si|bi onion con
tracts with striking Valley work-

Iph Rasa tr 
Club Taenday La Caatta has fell 
no effects of a boycott called 
by UBMed Farm Workers Orgaa- 
IriM CommJttM, AFLCIO.

The oBlon has made I.a Co- 
Mia Ms mala tarpst ia a drive 
for a ooion oaatract 

Roaa said tta  approaching 
raakNi leasaa '‘will e itW  make 
or break this labor movement

"Oar workors a r t  fMng to
be r t | ^

there wkb thorn.” loos said.
tsar into them aid  TTI

More than 3H horses, includ
ing many of the nation’s finest, 
are expected to compete in the 
second annual Lubbock Quarter 
Hone Show April 15.

Tbe day-long event is sched
uled to ^  under way aboot 
a.m. ia AafiU’s Sports Arena on 
Taboka Highway (US 17 aorth). 
AdmisMon is free.

Jack Newton, CarroOtoa, who 
showed one of the nation's top 
If cattbtE horses In 1M5, win 
serve as Judge. Jerry Aan Bow
man. Fort Worth, win be the 
proftasioeal secretary. Tta Lab- 
bock event is sanctioned by the 
American Qaarter Horae Asm 
aad tta  NaUoiul Cottiag Horse 
Aaaa.

A championship cutting 
cootast, with |3N  added prize 
money goiag to the 
aMo H oa Saturday’s 
accortMag to Bob 
Lbbbock. presidsnt.

T ta taow wlO teatare 17 hsil- 
er eiames and nine perform- 
aace dasMS lacludiiig caU rop- 
iag. barrel racing, pole bead
ing. reialng- • u s e r t  pteav 
aad enttfaig horses.

B IG DAYS
THURSDAY •  FRIDAY«SATURDAY
aON SALE 6 DAYS ONLY

I program, 
Middmon,

• o

I lUiaOlS SHADE Ft

f ^

203 Ri

CUT TO SIZf TRCI

Amiiqudf Smtim* M0mrg 9mm§0 ptmmtle

QBAIITY ORAPEIIES iin o i SHOE
Lovely solids add a hutury 
look. Pinch pleated tope.

f:cnerotts hems. In whtte,
K-Iteige, fold, avocada 

84- long, Reg. 4.49_3.77 m3" fnw f 
3.mm

Novelty liude comes la 
■ ttn fa it w k ils  or Ivory . 
Mowotrd cm tturdy MhofUUo 
•tool roUors. A poM Uiyl

ON SALE 6 DAYS ONLY |,

I
•‘•rwr-aigie

IKEZEIMIIETS
N>In*l oot aiMwIiled sHtli fkt« 
Ilf, bows, llodiinil Tied wUh 
grMgrua libboa. Many oolata.

IO0% eotimm, dmrmMm jfroM.a#

TIEm A lA N tE SET

Vrsr 3prim §

SMART VIRYl 
HANDRA6S

Wash and hang dry Dual
ity cotton tiers slay fresh
MKNUnf e a t  alftW I 0MltCh*
ing valance: Gold, white, 
pink and green. 00 x 36*. Unf. M.3m

Soft touch expanded vinyl 
wfleamingpotent plastics.

blue, black to oom- 
P*“»«nt your Easter outfiL

TO W  M O N irS WOR1 N M M I AT WOOL WORTH’S
> '

r/
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REM AINS IN M A NSION OF SHABBY D IG N ITY

Widow Recalls Villa's Glories
By JE.4N SPBAM WILSON I Sht ttffl I m  here today. 44
CHIMl AHl'A. Waloo (AP^iyean after iaar BMeral was a s -____

-* Ijq  Corral mas ftsBomr. fair-{«sitaated to a aeartiy vfiage back 
haired and blue eyed s i yearsior ceane. ttow aad drcana- to a 
ago «bea Panche Vuia hfetogtolitaara have dtotoged hath the.wad 
bar u  his bade ta the c a tta s la d y  a a i h v  toMte. kase at hat black ag
he had boat oa what was Itonj _  NOV GBAV aad Itor hcary fato^

whafb, the scaon sdO toefcs toB ig Spcirsg (Texosl H erald. W e d , April 12, 1967 13-A
Mexico Cty to help (tonfy t o s ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
iasbaad t«me day as a Matm D , , -  W r# » rW  »
B eodaiaJachainp«e<dM nacv |> U S -V ^^  Pameia Meek. * stow  at aaa
racy. Before she dtos. she hope* K l l l S  T w O  T c C n S  ncturn. mas ■
the gawwmcat wdi take stops Icawtouan at a late hw
?  fc*«****^ «* UAhKlhS, Te*. (AP) -  A a* y  ^  *»* *•
h a  Mtotoitai. ____ . ._____ ___...________ Tytef ““

the edge of this town. Her

jviuiiliy

the siilaa. Yet 
fltti gksiea with 
Htor. ocstifns ef

p a y s

hen.
* ^ y  n a  n . "  * e  aag 

1* ^  ceene. r m  lyhc "
As tor the haaK. k  

jboraed dawa twiea hy 
jef Paache VWto. At Or  height ofli^ 
ithe rifitoO iaar ‘

It
»

into girto aad cnbcal|y

«  wnfi v vm a. -  H. I ttiw .  talk Urml. P - r t .  v». . ^
k»w«< W»T > B a n  a n w  airi a .  w « _i —m - u T a .  t n .  t a m t  w u -------- a  nU M I*** m  a t t  f t n t m m ,

aa her hage fxm  tearwed to redte poetry’'  — his «• ha%* aatne c a ^ \ « d  ■  gou uir taS cod of a school
hiack csepe theealdeToecd widear totoecs ever' ’**** ^  Hoase at RcfirteeatA- ifswdaT kaihac tape 17-yaar-'
A htoa to i t  thaiPucha Vfla's TatwoMriahul’ CAB IN GLASS tm s  to the capital city *

as a  ntfItoB ea M s a w a ^ j  la the hack of the hetoe ea-
** i ! f  L m \ f * ^ ! S ^ * * * * *  *■ ^  Is the eer to 

w a s a a t J n 5 e r ^ ^ * “  ^  Aet. a raaditer 
faaadit with a price aa hto h n d  ««h baBei

Lke m  sTiiiieetoHiin to w to r ;* ^  ^  t*|M •> the gtoss mkh 
eld phatecraphs aa thejof « aa^ h ty  hay. the widM * nriibar^ipped caac.

■lary She a 
h e e in l  alia 
•a  Texas M.

after the carkai

Dead at the Mcae were Jidte 
lad Gaaaa M ffi. heth 
tn m  Macahi. Tte., 
Hamkaa Ifigh SchaoL

(Ws t)

■By

"He (bed the same any Pres- 
deat K e n d j  did. siwheihid 

ifTMB a baMtog as the car 
jaMacd ttroagh the ciwwds. h 

W a.'was a Good PrUay. Ltocoic 
d  aa-;dtod sa  Gaed Friday.

"So did Jesas ChrtoL" ita  
adds.

DOLLAR 
[FOR LX)LLAlf

LT’S ...

igaod

LOhXto HLSIC 
cha towed to di

at CaSaadao. N J f . oa 
March t .  m d  Be was ctoai
with the death at M Asaervaas The large black flgve gmdes 

Bug. Gca. Jska J . Pentoag her gnesu throagh a  doaen 
sees la Mexkw to captarejroeaa chdtered with gas»

L iswerda. fiaga photagniphs aad
B U N T FIND MIM ether aaavean  ef her gsaeral’s

_____ lai he dM i’t  get htoa”  iheldays at ghry. rcdttog to stog.
w ■ "  '■ wwNP gtoatt "Ptoitotog haaUd seat hinitoe aa obnoasly re>

^ ill ■oaoK aad the Utoted Stases heened caatoaeatary . aaKh as 
Now fc toaodi to d h ^  dIgaS-spar tW  stoHsa hat they thoagb she were a First Lady 

ty aiaeac the aqeac. pstoel A gai i m  hkaL** taktog a tc lm sa a  aatoeace sa'
t L t e J T S  S e a ^  s J I ! 5 *  ^  he hide? She â totw ef the V lite B e a ^  At
■as arm < t o ^ c x c ^ . , f a a  aad asates s t ^ t i r a B y iiepwtoa i ty shp a tow pesjs aa-i 

ca the aaBs AVer toe label's toag itiadne .dar the t e  gaest beak 
KTsas toe c M iy  Cacraaia was over-, TBEAStWE MAP 

■  a  Bae sf dtoigy wash thcwwB to Itto the fawarwaaeat Aaaeag the myths af Paache
ithe ckdileaa s e a n  la s  a m a a d J * ^  "  ftors a p  A t̂oa to eae ^  he hatvd hi»
jls- !!«■ •■•y <!•*• pskiacT h toh^ave has widsw a laap to
died at age af to ■swtha. ~i a n a r  tosaght he watod be the sopeosed cache

T h e  geaeral always scad ae^^kfled. I coahtoT hetoeme he todi ^  r a  h .* w
0 .  p « r  »  c »  w . -  ^  > 9 *  M  S i - S  J V k -
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Antogo. was a pear hay itoaoh . I has
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SP EC IA LS  FOR THURS., FRI.y SAT. ONLY
SAVE BIG WITH BIG X SAVINGS X-TRA

OFF REG. PRICE 
OF ALL

CARPET
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT WILL 
HOLD UNTIL YOU ARE READY 

FOR OUR EXPERT INSTALLATION

!

OFF ON ANY OF 
OUR FINE

BEDSPREADS
EVERY WANTED DECORATOR 

COLOR TO CHOOSE FROM

HAMMOND CARPET
1719 GREGG PHONE AM 34743

a l. cyalcal after yaafs

eartyj■age ef h a  pareou a
to) ■ - 1

L0Y.4LTT ! 3
Wtoat has aat aheiad to- al-. 
ast half a  ceatoy ■  her fierce,

** ^  b ig
U yaan  of'

he was B IG D A Y S
Dearborn

For Economy Cooling
The Delino Air Cooler offers tsperb coeUrg at •  low 
cod. loll of cool, fresh air pwiady doacted os ywa wont 
h ham Esduiive SRp-Streom loiaerv Swotf-lte ceelroh. 
Sound OMkiofiod inounflngi.

From S5 9 9 5 Up

‘T kaetokehad
e a t  scaOared a 

iBew caald I act kaov w t a  cm- 
aryaaa warn to a great ea rn to 
lef trauble ta aee that I did?**

1 .5 ?
"Sa whaT"*

Teadecly toe to ls hew the 
■re at toe 
to be Ms 

the stoy waw B he togaRy 
"Whaa PaKhe atortoa 

towa where I w m  bant -  Ssa 
Aalras hr cane  la toe geoer 
al atsra aqr toofter raa to ask 

'lo r to o d h r to s n to .B c s a w to e  
aad we bato kacw, bat he said 

He was gaat torer 
he can e  hack to 

^  tar ate as Ms bride ** 
CRITICS

Fraai toe M a s a i  they

vds.fi D AYS

SHOP THESE 3 DAYS THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Stanley Hardware
"Year Prieadty Hardware Staiw"

203 Raaaeh Dial AM 7*6221

1. VOa'T
crtttcs —
eas sad vrespaosSto. a 
a a a  ta ba laearsd to d n th  as

.{ Exosfd ta tost he had

.X..traordinary bargains'

LAMES' SLEEVELESS

BLOUSES
Taekad Btawsc, Saafarieed Prtot, Gwar- 
aaeaed Washable a t  100% Cattaa. As- 
eartad C a U n . S ia m  32 la 40.

EACH

B IG
SPECIAL

PURCHASE
SALE

OF MEN'S FINE

SUITS
VALUES TO  44.50

27.00
CHECK THE SIZE CHART 

FOR YOUR SIZE

DAYS

LADIES'

HALF-SLIPS
100% Nylaa Lace 
M  Aieertwieto af Calan Yaw WiR Wew*

S ia m .

EACH

X.. ceptional prices

LAMES'

BRAS
A Nica Bay. TaBaitd aad Laca Tr 
Bras. Aeeerfsd Scsas.

.cepUonaipr/ee^

LAMES'

SLIDES
I Shdas With Cattaa Uppars aad Paata Roh- 
har Salaa. Sisaa 4 ta 9. Aesertad Calars.

PAIR

X . . t r a  savin g s

OVER 1,000 YARDS

FABRIC
A Graad Aisertwieet af Cattoa Material 
Far Yawr Spriag Sawiag. Valwas to S9e 
Tavd.

YARDS

cellentvaiue<

RIG JUMBO SIZE

BATH TOWELS
Lamely Screea PriaNd Bath Tawele ia 
Assortaieat ef Celart. Nica far Gifts.

F

X..cellent values

REDI.FOLO

|3 S  36 37 3B 39 40 41 42 44
Short .1 * . 1 Z l ! ! l r  1

iag . _ T “ - 2 ' I 4 ' 2 1 :- 1
taage 1 1 : i S T T T I !  3 1 i i

Ut/tO/Ui
c  « A N T W o  M .

I

Gauze Diapers
MX PRE.fOI.OED. STRETCH

.X..traordinary bargains'

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Wemaa Wash aad Wear Fabric. Regoior 
2.99 VakM.

X.. ceptional prices

MEN'S

Boalea Sex ia ea eeaevtaieat 
Ne. 2 Ckeke af 79« malaa.

FAIR

ef Colofs.

H f / lO t t i iL
a  m N T M o  »-•

■ f :

OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHT UNTIL B

SHOP OUR BIG X  
BARGAINS

)

m/ii/h
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City Begins Study To Add
To Downtown Beautification

Tbe city’s engineenng
pertinent was ordered to beglB 

xpandingwork on e  study of ex[ 
t h e  downtown beautification 

oject, by commissioners dur- 
the Tuesday evening meet

ing.
A petltton signed by a number 

of merchants in the downtown 
area asked that parking be 
changed in the 300 and 400 
blocks of Main to the same as 
that in the 100 and 200 blocks, 
and that .the intersections at 
Fourth and Main, and at Third 
and Runnels be changed to the 
same as on Main at Second and 
Third streets.

a ty  Manager Larry Crow 
suggested that cost studies be 
made of the project and rec
ommendations be given at a 
later meeting. He pointed out 
there is a major drainage prob
lem at Third and Runnds and 
tbe (Koject there will be quite 
expensive.

George Zachariah tacked an 
amendment onto Jimmy More- 
head’s motion to send the n u t
ter to the engineenng depart
ment for study, urging that the 
entire development be restud 
ied, with an eye toward dung  
mg tbe parking.

He said many women shop-
g m  object to the head-ta park'
ng now being used. Commis

sioner Walter Stroup joined him 
in this, sUting that public re- 
actioa is not an in favor of the
straight-in angle

ThSd

annexation ordinance for t h e  
service station site on the west 
edge of town; final reading was 
approved for the on-premises 
consumption permit of the Mus
tang Club; and third and final 
reading was given tbe on-prem
ises consumption permit for the 
Bosonova Loun«. In the latter 
case, coromiaiuoaers ordered 
the city secretary to hold up the 
papers until repairs are made 
to the roof, which was dam
a g e  by h i^  winds.

For the third time, commis- 
skmers gave authorization to

ask for bids on an oil and ja a  
lease at Moss Creek Lake. This 
has been done twice and bids 
have been awarded twice. But 
each time, technicalities in the 
law were discovered. Crow said, 
that required it be done again.

Commissioners approved the 
recommendation oif tbe plan
ning and zoning board to change 
the property on the northeast 
corner at Nineteenth and Scurry 
from Zone R (retail) to Zone C 
(comnmcial) to allow the park
ing of a house trailer on the lot.

Zachariah Elected
Mayor Pro Tern

reading was given the

George Zachariah, a former 
d ty  commissioner of 1C years 
and mayor for four of them, 
was elected nuyor pro-tern of 
the Big Spring City Commis
sion Tuesday night, shortly aft
er being sworn into office for 
his sixth term.

Garner McAdams, who led 
the tidtet during last week’s 
election, took the oath of of- 
Qce at tbe same time.

Hie comroissioo canvassed 
the election returns, finding pre
viously published totals to be 
correct McAdams received

,136 votes; Zachariah 1,033; 
Mary Thomas 459; Tony Taroni 
m ;  L. A. Hiltbrunner 347; Roy 
Granbery 236; Fred Lonsford 
2£I; and Jack Y. Smith, flve 
write-ins. A total of 2,000 rest 
dents voted in the election.

I D E A T H S
C a p t Delphin, 
Webb Student

Friends here have received 
word o( the death in combat 
in Vietnam of Capt. Barry R. 
Delphin, who earned his pilot 
wings from the I'atted States 
Air Force at Webb.

Re was lost on a mission 
March 2i, according to 
from Mrs. Ddphia.

While her hnsband was a stu
dent pilot at Webb. Mrs. Oel- 
phin. BOW of Claarwater, Fla., 
Uaght in the Big Spring schools. 
Capt Delphin went on to Phoe
nix, Artx., to take his F-1C4 
traintng.

SBrvtving are his wlft, a 
daughter, KleUa. and sob. Ca- 
m j. hliile here, the Detphias 
lived at 1197 SUte.

Mrs. Monk, 
Hit By Train

W. 0 . Tindol, 
Coahoma Man

SWEETWATER — A pioneer 
school teacher of Sweetwater, 
Mrs. C. L. Monk, 71. was killed 
early Tnewlay when she was 
struck bv a  TAP train at a 
crossing here.

She was on her way to teach 
word school at a Undergarten, when 

tbe tragedy occurred.
J. C. Craven, Big Spring, en

gineer on the t r a ^  said Mrs 
Monk evidently did not see his 
engine approaddag or that she 
became confused when s h e  
heard the whistle and stepped 
back into tbe path of the train 
rather than gotag ahead.

In the cab with C^ravea at the 
time, were C. L. Richardson 
fireman, and R. E. Gregory, 
tarakemaa. who are also r e ^  
denU of Big Spring.

Their train was going east at 
the time of tbe aeddent.

John Stanley, a veteran of six 
yean, and Chester Cathey, com 
pleting his first term, stepped 
down after the election results 
were canvassed, and both were 
given plaques by Mayor Arnold 
Marshall, noting their service 
to the community.

"Tbe past six yean  have been 
real rewarding to me," Stanle; 
said. "I enjoyed working witi 
the commission and the city 
employes during this time, and 
I beUeve this experience will 
help me be a better dtiaen."

Wedding Bells To Cost Job
Assistant Dlstriet Attnrney Charles Batts was 
asked to leave the Tarrant Caonty DA’t  staff 
bccaase of his p toued  marriage Friday to

Mrs. Shirley NacUn, a  potential wttaess 
should the unsolved murder uf her husbaad 
come to trial. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Lifesaving Class 
Starts At Y

Stanley was mayor pro-tem of 
the commission.

Tbe mayor welcomed the two 
new members to the comrais- 
Sion and Jimmy Morehead made 
tbe motion to eled Zachariah
mayor pro-tem, which was ap- 

by acciamatloa.proved

There will be a YMCA Senior 
and Junior Uftaaving Coune 
beginning April 25th at 6:30 p.m. 
’The course will meet on 'Hies 
day and Thursday evenings for 
two hours per night and will end 
May 25.

To qualify for tbe coarse en-J 
trants must be an advanced 
swimmer and be familiar with 
the various strokes. Junior Life
saving is for those 12 to 14 years 
of age and aenlor Ufesavi^ 15 
years and above.

The fee for "Y” members is 
$140 to cover the cost of the 
card and the patch. Non-mem
bers fee win be $16. Begistra 
lions are being acceptod.

O IL REPORT

Borden Site 
In Hood Pool

COAHOMA (SC) -  W. 0. 
(BiO) Tindol, n ,  dtod TuMday 
alter a lengthy iHnem.

He wau bon  Aag. 4. I M  la 
Oklabofna Md manted M a e  
Cathy on SepL l i ,  ItM. She pre- 
cettod him In death on March 
11 196A ^

Snnrlvors indndu three 
Asa Tindol. Coahoma; Harvey 
TinloL Bowie, and Bnbert Tln- 
doL Ryan. Okla.; fo v  hrothen, 
Chtofte m d MarceO TIadoi 
Big Spring; WaBoer T i a d o l ,

L. D. CYumly Jr. of Mid
land wUl dig tbe No. 1-H MU- 
ler as an old well work over in 
the Hood (PennsylvaBiaB) field 
of Borden County. Location is 
1.M9 feet from the north and 
661 feet from the east Unes of 
•ection 4-HB-L. V. Hood sarvev 
and 12 miles northeast of Gail 
It Is projected to 6J I 6 feet.

L. D. CYmnty Jr. will also dig 
the No. 1 Clyde Miller and others 

Rhes were to be mid at 3:31 u  u  old wril workover and as 
m. Wednesday at the Robert ,  ^ R  srater disposal well in 
aasie Chapel in San Angelo

B. F. McMahen, 
Funeral Set

Forsaa Well Service Inc. of 
Forsan win dig the No. 4-C H. 
R ( ^ y  to the San Andres mne 
of Howard - Glasacock field In 
Howard Connty. Location Is SSI 
feet from the aouth and seest 
Unes of section 1S9-29-WANW 
survey and to four miles south
east of Forsan, projected to 2,699 
feet.

Three More In
Beauty Contest
’Three entires in the senior di

vision of tbe Miss Big Spring 
Pageant were listed today by

in the University of Houston 
She was first runner-up in the 
Miss HCJC contest, to on the 
dean’s Ust, member of P h i  
Theta Kappa, Spanish Gub and

deadline for entires to Saturday 
evening.

Among those entering are Pat

** * " ? ’ ed Jack Alexander. The vote

Thompson, 18, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Thompson;
Sheryl Gainhill, It, daughter of 
Mrs. Doris GambOl; and Bar^ 
bant Weaver, 18, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Weaver, 
Coahoma.

Miss Thompson now attends 
HCJC and plans later to enroQ

Elks Install 
New Officers

Pan American wiU dig the 
No. 12-B H R Gay to the 
()ueen aoae in tbe Hosrard-

for Banyan F. McMahen. 73. 
brother of Rny (Bed) McMahen. 
Big Spring. Mr. McMahen was 
dead m  arrival at Shannon Hoa- 
pMal at 7:99 a.m. Tnesday. He 
operated a grocery and market 
at 1241 E 19th to Saa Angelo.

the Hood (PennsylvanlaB) field.Gtoaacodt fl^ ^ H o i r a r d  Coun- 
of Borden County. Location to *7- l»g«tion_to 3W ^  from the 
I.II9 fcet from the north and^**®*! and 139 feet from the

and Melvia HndoL Con- was a Baptist and a veteran of
three

feet from the west Unes of 
Mctioa 9S7-97-HATC survey and 
to 12 miles northeast of Gail 
and projected to M  fret.

Newmont OB Ce. of Saixler 
win dig the Ne. 2 E. L  Short

of aection 139-2i-WANW 
survey and to U  milea eoutb- 
east of Big Spring, gotng to 

(2,999 fret.

Following installation of new 
Indgt afllctrs last nlgbU A. M 
Farrto nmurned hto new duties 
as ExaUed Baler of BPO Elks 
Lodge No. 1381.

Otiier oflioers instaUed tochid 
ed Neel Bumgarner, Leadina 
Knight; Harold Canning, Loyri 
Knight; WtlUam Hembree, Lec- 
t u r ^  Knight; D. M. Pena 
treasurer; OItver Grfcr, secre
tary; R. H. (Shorty) Snyder. 
Tiler; Jack Klmbte, l-year trus
tee; Lefamd Pierce, eoqulre; 
Tom McAdams, chaplain; and 
(toorge Danlei. tamer guard 

Repreocotiag the G r a a d  
Lodge at the taiotollattoa 
ice were new officers of tbe 
Midland EBu L o to , w h o  

t n  tosUOed by Bl 
Elks in Midland

Jack Alexander and Roy Wat- 
tins became official members 
of the board of trustees of tbe 
iig  Spring Independent Sdwol 
District Tuesday night.

Tbe board canvassed the votes 
cast in the April 1 electira. A 
sUght mathematical error in the 
tabulations was discovered in 
the vote at Kate Morrison box 
but since the final results were 
not altered by the miscalcula 
tton and because the board’s at
torney advised the box could be 
accepted if the election jodne 
made certified correctiwis, the 
election was approved

The e n w  changed the vote 
totals to a slight degree

Jack Alexander’s official to
tal stands at 1,041 and that of 
Roy Watkins at 971. Their totals 
had been unofficially reported at 
1,048 and 981 respectively,

TWO RETIRE
Jantes E. Felts and James 

E. Cape, the two members who 
were unsuccessful in their ef
fort at re-election, attended the 
sKslon and took part in all func
tions down to the signing of tbe 
oaths of office by their succes
sors. Both said they were hon 
ored to have served on the board 
and thanked fellow trustees for 
cooperation and help

After the new officials had 
had been declared elected, 
tbe board was reoramlzed for 

ir. 'nie officers

The other two officers were re- 
lected by acclamation. 

BUILDING BIDS 
Announcement was made that 

the board will meet for the sec
ond April session on April 29 at 
7:30 p.m. At 2 p.m. on that 
date bids for the rehabilitation, 
additions and alterations on 
five elementary schools will be 
considered. That night the board 
wiU study the bids and accept 
those which are held best.

The five buildiius to be giv
en attention are Goliad, Boyd- 
stun, Bauer. College Heights and 
Cedar Crest.

The board was advised that 
effective AjhII 80, daylight sav
ings time becomes operative in 
Texas. It was pointed out it may 
be advisable to change the meet- 

times for the board. No fi
nal action was taken on this 
matter.

The board accepted the resig
nation of Johnnie M. Hickman,

tbe ensuing year.
who have sdrved for the past

Mossyear were reflected. Joe 
was returned as president: Dr. 
Carl Marcum as vice preti- 
dent and Mrs. Mary Joy Gm- 
per u  secretary.

Marcum nominated Moss for 
prerident. Roy Wstkins nominat-

of the El Nldo next year. She 
has brown hair, broam eyes, 
stands 54, w e l ^  123 pounds, 

t o ^ talent.and sinring
Miss TlambUl, also a HCJC

Tbs WF Co. Ltd.. Monahans, nh ik .
wfli dig the No. 45-W D. H

Atteodtam a District Deputy 
lie ta El Paso tawl waekaod

student, plans later lo attend 
North Texas State University cr 
University of Texas. She was 
selectod as Miss HCJC, to a 
member of the student aenale. 
a section choir leader, member 
of BSU, Rataibow, holds tw o  
HCJC music scboiarahlps, to 
organist for the OES ebaptor 
and pianist for American Buai- 
n en  Gub; to vice president of 
the First Baptist YWA and in 
its yooth choir; Itota singing 
and actitw as her talent, u s  
ash blonde hair, green eyes, 
stands 5-4. weighs 118 pounds.

M in Weaver, now in CMS, 
p iau  to attend Ranger Junior 
College. She w u  afi-dtotrict fat 
basketball during tbe 19041 
and 199147 ausoa, and aenres 
u  sports writer for tbe school 
ptper. She h u  brown hatr, 
nasel eyes, stands 5-94, weight 
10 . and her talent to a P t a ^  
DlOer impersoution.

Two from CHS entered the 
junior divtoion. They are Olive 
G e u  Caubis. 18. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J . Cauble. Coc- 
homa. She to tat the FGA, 
YMCA, Young RepobiicaM; has 
brown hair and brown eyes, 
stands 54, weighi 117 p o n ^  

Linda Richters. 17, dangtiler 
of Mr. and Mrs. E A. Richten, 

Mary Hardtai- 
She w u  all- 
tbe baaketun

w u  Mon 5 and Alexander 1

Hi-Y Council 
Officers Named

Hi-Y and Tri-Hl-Y members 
of the YMCA elected Hl-Y Coon 
cil officers Monday alght for 
the coming year. Jack Cathey 
Jr. w u  ele<M presideat; BUI 
Schwaraenbach. first vice pres
ident; Mike W uver, second

senior high school physical edu- 
snd coach.cation teacher and coach. He 

left the school on March 31 
to engage in private business.

APPOINTMENTS 
Appointment of Mrs. Alice 

Carter as first grade tu ch er at 
Airport; Mrs. Jean E. Farley, 
fifth grade, Boydstun; Mrs. Pat-
tye L. Hlghlcy, typing at Goli
ad; Mrs. n t r i d a  Hum!̂ 'undley, Eng- 
Ush at Goliad and Mrs. Karen 
Sue Shapiro, fourth grade at <^- 
lege He^hts u  toachers for the 
remainder the current term 
w u  granted.

Contract of J .  0. Hagood, tax 
assessor • collector for the 
school w u  renewed for one 
year. Hto contract had been in
advertently omitted from the 
list of contracts approved at u  
u r iie r  meeting this year.

June »  w u  approved u  a 
date for representatives of tbe 
tax rnrineer firm of Pritchard 
and Abbott to set hearings with 
tbe board of equlization on aD 
mlnerato. utlllun and similar 
properties in the dbtrict.

S. M. Anderson w u  u m ed  
u  representative for the school 
district on the joint committee 
for a regloul education serv
ice center. This to a project 
under which a center for coor- 
dinating information aitd ad
vanced teaching faculties for a

vice president; Gayle GUemu, 
secretary; Jeaaaie Johnson,
treasurer; Pat BUUngs, chap- 
total: and A u  Ganett, reporter. 

*The Hi-Y CooncU to composed
of representatives from each of 
the ^  Hi-1Y and Trt-Hi-Y cMbs 
and to a coordiutiiig body tor 
the dubs. The clubs are for 
high school age bojri and girts 
and meet at the YMCA u c h  
Monday evening.

Installation ceremonief wtB 
be held for the new officers 
Monday. April 24. The Mrs

number of school dtotricts 
I cruted. Big Sprin 

been invitod to take part.

torger I 
arlO be h u

ever, the appointment of Ander
son to the committee does not 
commit tbe school. It merely 
affords the district u  oppor
tunity to have a represenutive 
in attendance at the confer-

MARKETS

Gyds Tbomu Jr. youth award 
wfll abo ba presented at that

^  i»> atfowi i

time to the oatstondfaig boy and 
girl la Hl-Y and Trl-Hi-Y.

Stated purpose of the Hl-Y . - 
dabs to "to c ru to , mataitata.|COTTON 
and attend throughoot the home, 
school, and community high y - 
standards of (Christian charac- ^ O C K S  
ter,”

LIVESTOCK
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wau. STRRRT

^  P » W l  bnck in S a y d a ^ u  u  wata- Injection
dis Miller and Mrs. Lea Harri-jbe tai charge of the Rev. R L ithe JosUceburi (GioriHa) field 
SOB, Sprtng. and Mrs. Ma-iDsotoa. pastor of the Wealside of ( to rn  County. LocaUoa to <31 
rto MUtor, Conhona. Baptist Church He teavu t w o f ^  from the north and east

Poneral nmu^Hnetito a r  e^faroffiers. a sister, s  son sad a y a u  of the southwest quarter

Faculty Rehired, 
Same Salaries

lof sectiaa 104-HAGN survey 
and to four mites east of Jas-
ticeborg. piagged back to 4.90

I
I

wcQ la tba Snyder (San 
and Clear Fork) field in How
ard County. LocaUoa to 1.30 
feet from the north and 75 fret 
from the cast of section 28-39- 
TAP s w a y  and to eight mUes 
southeojit of Coahoma projected 
to 2,80 fret.

COMPLETIONS
MotaU OB Corf, wia 

iaiv  F «  
Howard, east

the

were Farris. Coler and Hanson 
Lawhon. Interiodge Relations 
Commtttoe, white la El Paso, 
made pians for the first inter- 
lodge nmetioa whicli to to be a 
dance schedaled at tbe Odesu 
liOdge May U. All proceeds 
toon latortedge fimetions go to 
the Elks Crippled Chikfren’s 
Hoapital endoarment fund.

teem, w u  girl of the moaUi.
the stadent couacB.member of 

ta the Ubrary dub, aastotoat 
cheerteader and vice presideBt
of FHA She b u  red heir, groM 
eyes, stands 59 sad weighs 10 
pounds

Teachers Elect 
Officer Slate

Officers Named
llte etection of offteers for the

comlaa 1I97-0 school y e u  w u  
held Monday at 4 p m. In the

HOWARD

Forty facuMy meaB>er»-eev-| The green light for
cn admlatotrative aad superv}- of the catakicau w u  given 
aory along with 0  faistnrtorv-'only 'one adjustment

print ir4  
tta witS

In

mmu M Cir* Ml wmimm M I n  iw A  •  M»iWr«-CI»M- -  McattM 0«

were rwetectod by Ho w s rd jth a t  a 0  per month tai tbe c a s t |n ^ > m u «  
Coaahr Junior CoOegs trastoehlof room and board. The aewiSrwS<SM  
Tuesuy, figure wlD be <79 per month. a !«* ***"—

(Cteer Fort) 
field locatiM tai MitefaeU Coun
ty. Location is 1.M9 fori from 
tlw south and 1 0 9  feet from 

,1 iw>w mmphm. M i-n the west Unes of aection 1529- 
SfnT’MM t a p  survey and to nine mites 

0m Met M|southwest of Westbrook project-M . Th* RM M mm wm -»  nwwfw «vt Mdt omtm >*> *,vm lesi 
1A^I.4M M  OwreM ecAl MobU OB COTp. WBl dig UlC 

S S Z  ^  No. 9 W. W, Watson u  an latan.

H-SU To Get 
Special Marker

Ltc0tm Itm n0  in-AWSMW MTWy
Salaries were not fixed be-'new contract with SAGA fond ^

cause the board to hopeful thatjaervioe calls tor a of OAILY DRILLING
the tegtototure will iarTssee ap-181.0 per day agauut a current
propriatioM safllcienUy to jasti-'|l.7l.
fy siitasUnUal raises .w. .  - - ^  ,  DAWSONPurchase of time ciodu and tmmmm m. i vmm h

NW

Howard. East (Gear Fork) 
field tecation in MRchell Coim-

tiie north and 2,10 feet from 
the east of section 2525T1, TAP 
survey and ta 1114 mU** south
west of Westbrook projected to 
3.40 fori

ABILENE -  Tbe Hardin-.Slm- 
inoiu University esnapus will be 
the rsciptent of s  l e x u  Stale 
Historical Survey Committee 
marker on Founders’ Day. Mon
day. April 17, Dr. Elwin L. 
SkUn, H-SU prerident, said 
Wednesday.

Presentation of tbe marker,

LAMESA (SC) -  L a r r y  
Grabb, National Amsrican Busi- 
nessmen’s president from HU- 
note, w u  gnsst speaker at tbe 
noon meettaig of the Lam eu 
ABC Club Thursday. New offi
cers of the Lam eu dub are; 
Jack Savage, presideat; R. C. 
IxRt, first vice president: Henry 
Cornett, second vice president: 
Gayton ChUders. eecretory- 
treasurer; and H. B. Everheart, 
sergeant at arras.

Goitod (^afeterts at the lu t  gen
eral huataiMi mseting of the
y e u  for the Rig Spring Claas 
room Teachers Aasoriatioa. 
Mrs. Ola Mm  Robertson, pres- 
idenL presided 

New officers for the y e u  tai- 
chMte: Mrs. Marie Landers, 
presideat; Bally Ctemeats. first 
vice president; Mrs. Giartotte 
Irwtn. second vice pruident; 
Joe Dawes, third vice presideat; 
Mrs. (^orrine Buckner, secreta
ry; and Mrs Doris P e t ^  treas
urer.

A/nmttm hi*. Jmm * LewMHMKiwhcT'
WmM (

wfakta will beer an iiuicripUon 
school andof the history of the 

the listing of presidents of the 
taistltution wUl take place im
mediately foDowing the 19 a.m
Founder’s Day p r o g r a m  tai 
BehroM Chapel. Traett lU im er,
executive director of the stale 
committee, and an H4U alum
nus, will be on hand for the 
ceremony.

VfEATHER

I a w u u t o v  \M V0 M4US 0 JIU Vi0V0 0 a«’ 990. t toiiipi m W1H*0 p
iatlendam syilento from S ^ « | 5r j ; ( g :  S S n ir ta ?  ,

Troap Haids J a n *  tsa z  t  ‘jj’i
Caurt Of Honar lE ? -  'to iS'saJS S . -  -  ' *hJS7>

Awards were given memtwrs burned by NDFJl funds. Tms- MARTIN __________ _ ®
of Troop 14 Monday n i^ t  u  toe% also arcepled the bid of founty. Location »  30

hSJ  lE'Sl' "«»•<' -oun or Honor at tne Airport service for |3 0  to treat tbe stu- rmkm n«. i r̂Mokams pwwmr x t __  ____  —Srhflol irnt uniM i MrM» 0  01 00 B MrrMt •• w 0t V9J anO IS UWee mUeS SOUUI-**?*®*. . . ,* •"  umoo DuuaiDg against lar-|„, j ,  lwmwi n c nw mc •f wMt nf Sterilas Cttv nroiected
Tenderfoot awards were pre- mites Bids wlU be sought <» , n RrmM.itol0 l  f l S ^ ^  ^  frotK w n

seated to Gary Truitt, M a r k  mowers for the college campus.i Sit m •p iT S i
Cisstter, David Jacobs. Johnny Action of a college d e i» ^ r y ie j j " j*  Threeway Drilling Co. of Mid-
Galtaido. Ronald Myrkk. Pa- b ( ^  w u  delayed until trustees-kTERLING dig the 2 Wheeler
tiirk Enfield. Tommy E a rp .g iv e  the propoub f a r t h e r  crvvM n« i wMiwwn m wiNMâ to the Gloneta zone of t h e . - -  — ....... - — -------
and Chartes Be^xe ‘study Securtty State, the p ru -ifS C  '0 Z » ^ J S r j0 tm * S 0  iS» V 9 t ^  firW In Garza County.j

RIO McRec, dteinci represen ent deposMory. and Stole Na-i **rT**?TLir{S.r*?iVS i. m  to 90  feet from thel
itiw , cotorod of ikimI Bonk offor id lo poy tv'sootfa and 2.UI from tbo mjnti wOTnon tO s ’ th«

- .....— . .. „  Me*«v w vw * TnmtHi I M r mM •
abstract 4*. K Aycock surrey 

per cent under. First >  Ms h  1* mites north of PomI.

Special W ater Rate For 
Industry Under Study

IOUTNWSST TtXAS — e«rtly m m f M tMiiMf toWiSy 0rm0i TXiiriMr

vRieM Ht0l ThvrtROHjrMMf. I ,
to t f  M tonOHto*. tttoh fywrtSav to Ml

wesr oe eecos-inerMHito rtowM«crN«<*S Mtow*r*

tative. 0 owed colored slxtes of ikmuI Bank offered to pay
the Buffalo Trail Scout Randi in per cent on time certificates f ir ^  ____ __
the Davto Mauntatais. The boys depostas 110.90 or more, and J2**:22* 
in the troop vnll he going there five per cent under. First Na-| ttrStorST m 
Ihto summer for a week of.Uonal Bank bid a strali^i five ST
camping jper cent Other services were!

Boys 0  the Airpott aroa who companbte. tochidlng offers of 
a tr  tnfranatod tai scouting mav'taitemi-frw kwas for a h o r t

Aifpin ncMDi.toga up 0  the
M eatti^  are held each Moada  ̂
ught at 7 p m  ScoaUnaator 
U  WUIIaai Haritan a a i hto as-

‘i
term operatk 

Tbe new 
acoapUnce

expsaaes
are due for

ftotoW tor U D. J Stone will dig the No.
NMYt wm> }i twrrtto M :«• «N Mto 1 MooTe-ConnelJ to i  San An- 
I S  zone In the Rocker A.

f M  mm

Ubrary to REAGAN

f~ 2 |» ilJU.: Northwest fwld of Garza ftoua-
tousewe* mrmr ity. Location to 1 0  fret from the

oninpirte and the science build-; ^ ■ SrancS i r  Na I Mtotov to 0 0
north and weal lines of sactun

Mto« toat m tona m0 «wto 12-5-tiHAH survey and to 5^
nrtaiits are Amann 2C. Tom lag wUl be in a frw days, u id  Laratiaa m mties southeast of Pout and to
Keeaa a a i Date Ditto. Dr. W, A Hunt, presKtent. j •****"" •* r i i U e  «ar

isttocaali: Law towlsW M to aarltia iH to *} 
to touSHmt MMi T tm 0m  0  to narto fMW to W to mitrwouTSMeSRATURSSCITY Mm mm■lO seRitoo...................... .TT M

t̂oaa ...................... S3torSto ..................... SS

A special water rate for ma
jor industries to under study at 
etty hall today, followiag George 
Z a^arish ’a unpng Tuesday dur
ing the commlnsion meeting that 
this might help encourage indus
try to locate here.

He pointed out that Cooden 
OU and (Tiemlcal Co. to paying 
20 cents per 1.00 galtons high
er rate than the firm would be 
charged if located In the city. 
He said Ihto amounts to a pen
ally against major industry.

Mayor Arnold Marshall sug
gested that a study be maM 
with recommendations at the

equipment be purchased.
A move to change Uw meet 

big time of the commission 
fram 7 p.m. to 9:19 p.m., was 
defeated. Until the last few 
years, the commission met at 
9:19 p.m. and Zachariah made 
a motion to return to this time 
Jimmy Morehead seconded the 
motion, and on the vote, Zach 
ariah favored it, with McAdams, 
Morehead and Walter iltroup 
voting againsl it

Recommendatidns of the traf
fic commission were approved.

Nfw Y»rt Cm00 __towto AwtortcM *vMHm ~ wltobevto •R-Ckto __eSMMw etorstowmPtoMW Naliir*ewtor-OMtotoBCA

a*vM Dwtea e MtoWto (OT 0.1 tMrt Si Mrc*Utoa OM .....ftoctoto OR ..... i toitowwR LIto
irn LRt0«l M C« OR •« IItoliRtoR on 0  Hmm JWMVSwn 0«lirsv OXa CR.

tS S ’ .J.'S ■ ................. .
uJ; Smi .........................2*wtotorV o0m ' SW#thfi#iewe  ........... . WH

tCMftoto RRMcSvr Rtorr# s 'l i to .^ , M3 OwR SWr , am t  000nU

aaking for safety measures on 
FM 70  in the ’’bird streets’*

I RtorRi Nrw Yrt*

•  « «RR • • > « » « • • • • •
■r r « r r * r r r r r r r * r S r r * r r

r r « S r r * r r r r r

con*r»l hisecu. Garner'Straet, to rata in the city llmiu, 
JP < McAdams made the motion, thus officers are hampereil In

SStoM*R!!rRJri.C to nS: ‘‘“ ‘•"'^I^econded by Zadiariah. that Ihelpairo! through this areV.

nest meeting for action jarea This includes crosswalks
The city will mount a doo-lat Avion, Bluebird, and Mesa 

Itte barreled attack against mos-istreeU; and a speed aonlng 
quitoes this summer, as a re- from 0  - 0  miles per bour.La,

Chief of FoUca Jay Banks**^^ ‘ ^
pointed out that enfbrcement In 
the area to diffIcuR, as the road
map, from the Mst gale of Webb

A'sult of a 11,90 expenditure a
i7| proved by commissioners. Pu 
81 lie works director k r̂nesl Ul-

t
'lard suggested a second spray- 

nachine be purchased to bet- back to about Sixteenth

S K H V E  
v Y O U

SN Mto. ' Vm.
trtoRy M«mortol eRrk.

f/

NoHey Pickle
M >me
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-----r —
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DEAR 
wrote, “1 
rated tha 
who has 
dy, and li 
amount < 
comforted 
sorrow.”

I disagi 
band and 
to buy a 
took 08 h 
got tt. Tt 
nado and 
demolishe 
was DO it 
total loss.

Now if 
come aloi 
0 0  it wot 
plenty in 

So plea 
that even 
in a  whil(

“gaof”
vllte.”

DEAR 
I
a  wi
worldly I 
aaly he
tarreplaees 
auto , a 
friead, fa 
"real ” Ir

DEAR 
ot ours I 
wedding i 
weeks m  
phoned a 
him to I 
long-stem 
(Cost 824) 
couple ba 
her panel 
same floi 
learned o( 
the flort 
Deeding a 
to Just a 
to deduct 

Since si 
respected 
blame th< 
ihe leqw 
very hurl

r t of 1 
have i 

The da« 
aou  aboti 
because 1

101

V,
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>rs were re
ion.
BIDS
« made that 
for the sec- 

I April 25 at 
.m. on that 
ihabilitation, 
Nations on 
tools will be 
;ht the board 

and accept 
Id best.
I to be giv- 
oUad, Boyd- 
I Heights and

advised that 
laylight sav- 
operative in 
id out it may 
ige the meet- 
ward. No fl- 
hen on this

ed the resig- 
M. Hiclunan, 
physical edu- 
1 coach. He 
1 March 31 
e basiness. 
lENTS 

Mrs. Alice 
le teacher at 
I E. Farley, 
in; Mrs. Pat-

eg at Goll- 
dley, Eng- 

Mrs. Karen 
l ^ e  at Col- 
Chen for the 
current term

Hagood, tax 
tor for the 
«d for one 
had been In- 
d from the 
proved at an 
a year, 
proved u  a 
atives of the 
of Pritchard 

liearings with 
Ization oa aQ 
and similar 

Bstrict 
was named 

or the achool 
at committee 
ncatioa serv- 
is a project 
Iter for coor- 
loa and ad- 
icilltlcs for a 
riiool dtstrtcts 
If Spring has 
le part. How- 
tent of Aader- 
ttee does not 
d. It merely 
ct an oppor- 
ft  press Htative 

the confer-
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Dear Abby
Some Things Are Priceless

DEAB ABBY: You recently 
wrote, “Nothing is more over
rated than money. Ask a^fona 
who has suffered a real tnuga- 
dy, and he will teD you that no 
amount of money could have 
comforted him in his hour of 
sorrow."

I disagree with you. My hus
band and I worked and saved 
to buy a home of our own. R 
took us 14 years, but we finally 
got it. Then a lo ^  came a tor
nado and our lovely home was 
demolished! Of coarse there 
was no insurance, so it was a 
total loss.

Now if some kind soul had 
come along and given us |55,-
000 It would have comforted us 
plenty in our hour of sorrow.

So please. Dear Abby, admit 
that even YOU can go^  once 
in a  while.

VICTIM IN TOPEKA
DEAR VICTIM: I admit that

1 "goer* mere than "once hi 
a  while." Bat while M a g  eoe’s 
wsridly goods is indeed tragic, 
ealy he who has soffered as 
Irreplaceable lass, sack as a 
mate, a child, or a belo\edjv«,us>»Uy < 
fiirad, knows the meaalag of! Pfoase, A1

you note for my “intentions.' 
Am 1 wroiu to feel hurt? HURT 

DEAR HURT: No. Bat the 
florist with whom yea placed 
year order Is every bit as gailty 
as the daaghter who dreamed 
ap that chhitxy schenm. 1 caa*t 
faaaglBe a  repotaUe florist go- 
lag aloag with sach a 
tiaa withoat yoar anrovaL As 

e  R, yea owe o a t  flortsi 
NOTHING!

DEAR ABBY: I was at home 
preparing to go on a much 
needed vacation when I re 
oeived a phone call from my 
daughter’s boss, telling me I 
should try to convince my 
daughter to get some help.

Her boss seems to think she 
is mentally ill as she has been 
coming to work adth hosiery 
run to shreds and mismated 
shoes. He says her hair is un
combed and she is very care
less about her appearance tote- 
ly. Do you think she is ab
normal?

I have since spoken to a psy- 
tells me that theM 
ms of a sick mind 
ly, tell me Che

chiatrist who

"real” tragedy.

DEAR ABBY: Some flieods

right words to use when I tell 
my daughter because I know 
she will be very angry when I

wedding anniversary, so several 
weeks before that date I teie- 

a local florist and asked

of ours recently had a golden
- - HEARTBROKEN MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: If y e a  
“knew" she will be very angry

him to send them two d o z e n , ^  
long-stemmed yellow r o s e  s . I .y d s  h e ^  p w K p s  are jmt 
(Cost $24). The daughter of thisj*^ * y . ^  
couple had planned a party tor psychlalrirt y in and ask far 
her parents, and she used the “  saggestlens. 
u m e  florist I c a l l e d .  She!

S«n. Rtagon Pullslearned of my order so she told 
the flortet they wouldn't be 
needing any extra bouquets, so 
to Just accept my money and 
to deduct it from HER bill.

Since she is well-knowa and 
respected in town, I don’t 
blame the florist for doing as 
she requested, however 1 am 
very hurt to think that I paid

r t of HER bin rather than 
have sent my own flowers. 

The daughter did tell her par
ents about my order, however, 
because I received a ake thank

Back Tax Proposal
AUSTIN (AP) — Sen. Bruce 

Reagan cancelled Tuesday a 
scheduled committee bearing on 
his proposal to rebate a portion 
of tne general sales tax to the
duM.

“We've already got the local 
city sales tax," said Reagan, 
telling the Senate Constltutioaal 
AroendmeaU Coramltlee why he 
was pulling beck his proposal.

Wbikfs First 
Office Electric for 

I^rsonalDse!
NEW ROYAL ULTRONIC*“

cm,r

^ 1 9 9 ^  Now C¥€ryon9 Can Afford  
Fu lly-Eh ctrlc Typing.Try H I Y o u ’ll B uy It!

THIS ULTRONIC ROYAL PORTAHLi TYW - 
W RITER IS WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN W A IT I^  
FOR. IT IS FU LLY  AUTOMATIC— AUTOMATIC 
CARRIAGE RETURN, AND MANY OTHER 
a u t o m a t ic  k e y s , it  is  s o  DURABLE; AND

ALSO* IN STOCK IS THE FAMOUS ROYAL 
REGULAR MANUAL PORTABLES, ALONG WITH 
MANY ITEMS FOR A STUDENT OR ANY BUSI
NESS MAN. SEE A LL THESE ROYAL TYPE- 
W RITERS. PRICES START AT S49.50, BRAND 
NEW ON THE MANUALS ON UP TO THE 
$199.50, AND ALSO YOU W ILL FIND THE TOP 
ELECT^^IC O FFICE ROYAL, THE NO. 550 AND 
THE 660 ELECTRICS.

THOMAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

EUGENE THOMAS, OWNER 
101 MAIN d ia l  AM 746J1

B i d

3 - R O O M  SU P ER  - D EA LS
X  • • • tra Low Priced! Decorator Styled Home Outfits! Now at Big S p r i n g  Furniture!

3 ROOMS CO M PLETE

i li

Only $15.29 Monthly

7‘-Pc Sofa-Bed Living Room — modern button 
tufted sofa that quickly converts to a full 
length bed, 87" overall and matching lounge 
chau* c o v e i^  in washable vinyl; 3 walnut fin
ish tables, 2 lamps.
4- P c  Bedroom plus Bedding—new flush-to-the- 
floor nKxlem design in shaded walnut finish 
with tops of laminated plastic. Includes dresser, 
mirror, chest, bookcase bed, coil or foam mat
tress and box spring.
5- P c  Chrome Dinette Sot—gray walnut plastic 
top, chrome apron and legs; and 4 chairs in 
gray vinyl.

r C

STY LED  FO R  Y O U N G  M O D ER N S !

3 ROOMS CO M PLETE

t Only $20.86 Monthly
5-Pe. Contomporary Living Room — graceful 
sweep arm sofa in solid tweed contrasts with 
Mr. A Mrs. chairs and ottoman in gay floral 
print; 3 walnut finish tables and multi-color 
ceramic lamp included.
4-Pc. Bedroom plus Bedding — costly looldng 
walnut grained plastic fronts, tops and sides 
make this suite amazingly praetkaL Doublo 
dresser, framed mirror, chest, panel, coil mat
tress, box spring.
7-Pc. Walnut OinoHo Sot—36x40—60" plastic 
top table, bronzetone legs; 6 vinyl chairs.

C H A R M IN G  C O L O N I A L G R O U P !

3 ROOMS CO M PLETE

’429
Only $20 .09  Monthly

7-Pc. Colonial Maple Living Room—handsome 
ta ll wing back sofa and lounge chair in ure
thane foam, print covered, plus cocktail table 
and 2 step tables in maple iinish and 2 quaint 
lamps.
4- Pc. Bedroom plus Bedding—attractive maple- 
tone pieces accented by antiqued brass pulls. 
Micarta plastic tops resist damage. You get 
dresser, mirror, chest, spindle bM, coil mat
tress, box spring.
5- Pc. Colonial Dining Sot — round plastic top 
table and 4 Windsor-type spindle bark chairs.

You Can Buy Any Room Saparoftly!

CO N VEN IEN T TERM S! Big Spring Furniture
110 Main 100 Mile Free Delivery Diol AM  7-2631



'b i o
m Homer Rich 

New Head Of 
Pastors Assn.

FINE SUITS
VALUES  
TO
1 0 0 .0 0 ,

traordinory BUY!
;PORT COATS

VALUES TO 45M

ID O UBLEBREASTED

lA Z E R S  $ (
IPOLKA DOT LININOI

M A R K S  T H E  S P O T I ' o m t o  $  ( ? 9 0

SLACKS ^ AlteratJooi
Exta

tUSSlAN LEATHER
COLOGNE 0 0 SPECIALI

BoHU
10. 5.00 PAJAM AS

The Rev. Homo' Rich, pesbMr 
of the Assembly of God,'‘was 
elected new president of the Big 
Spring Pastors Association at a 
meetmg Wednesday mcmtlng.

Rev. Ridi, who succeeds the 
Rev. Loo Gee of the First Meth
odist Church, will take office 
June 1. The association mads 
plans for an installation meet- 

to be held at the First Meth
odist Church <m the evening of 
May 13.

Other new officers are Chap
lain Robert Demlng of WeM 
Air Force Base, vice president; 
Glenn E. Faison, First Baptist 
minister of music, secretary; 
the Rev. D. M. Duke, C hur^ 
of the Nazarene, treasurer, and 
the Rev. Jarrel Sharp, Wesle' 
Methodist, chairman of the b1 
ble class program in the schools

The association expressed its 
formal appreciation to The Her' 
aid for its cooperative work in 
publicizing church programs 
generally; for assistance in the 
Easter sunrise worship service 
and lor help in raising funds for 
the Bible class in the high 
school. The gesture toward the 
newspaper was made in the

3:

presentation of a plaque to the 
" W. Whl!

B I G S
SEC. B BIC

publisher, R. Jpkey.

El Paso Mayor 
To Head TM L

PECT TH E FIN EST Q UALITY WHEN YOU SELECT THESEI
VA LU ESSLACKS 2 PAIR $25.00
Length lacladed

Young Mon's Bolts 
Rog. 2.50 . . . .  1J5  
Rog. 3.50 . . . .  1J5  
Rog. 5.00 . . . .  2.50

ceptionalpffci
222 Main ^  B ln v o  (® !isS O rv Hio men's 

store

Miyor Judson WOUsms of El 
Psso became president of the 
Texaa Municipal League Mon- 
dav, foQowing ection of the 
TML board of dkectora hi Aus
tin.

Williams succeeds Dr. C. Clif
ford Burross, alderman of Wich
ita Falls, who w is defeated for 
re-election to the local city conn- 
d l  earlier this month. The pres
ent term extends through the 
league’s annual conference in 
Houston. Nov. 1-7,1N7.

Williams has served on the 
league board as dlrector-at- 
laige sinoe late IMt. He has 
been ceotlnooasly active la the 
development of statewide legla- 
latlve programs and la reglow  
affairs of ctty officials In the 
far West Texas arsa. He w u  
a strong supporter of the local 
option munlopnl sales tax blO 
recently pnswd by the legkla- 
ture.

• A

O F ^
A delightful new Mlf-adjusting bra, that you just step 

no hardware . . . fashior>cd by Antron® or>d Lycra* 
with nylon tricot cups, slightly contoured with fiber fill 

Spandex stretch loce around the midriff . .
A, B cups in sizes 32 to 36 . . . 5.00

into

Lycra*
white or nude
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Two Plans Offered For 
H CJC Vocational Bldg.

FOR BEST RESULTS . . .  
USE lE lA L D  WABTT ADS Tost* Of Mutton 

BoHitrs Officiol
W est Texas Chamber 
Plans Del Rio Program

FORT SUMNER, N M. (AP) 
W. E. Overton, president of 

the Nattonal Wool Growers As-
sodatloa. t m  his orgaaizatioo 
Is concerned  about the qnallty

A retired generaL Texas’ sec
retary of state, the dean of the 
achool of agrlcultnre of the Uil- 
venlty of MlaMurl. a Phi Beta

of m o n  and l a ^  
for U.S. troops overseas and tb e * ^  Steel, and a Federal 
way G I ^  prepare I t  H e ,* * * ^  ^  vice p r e s ^  
said poorly prepared dlMies by
iiiflttary cooks In the past 
“ruined a  whole generatloa'^ 'of 
Americans for the tasle of mut
ton lemb.

STARTING
RITZ TH EATRE

^ n cn m n

are an on the program of the 
I t  ‘Texas Chain-

e meeting 
24 and S .

49th animal West 
her of Commerce 
Del Rio April 21,

Gen. Hamiltoo Howse, 
veteran of command 1 

In the U.S. Army, wiD

in

dress the luncheon on Monday 
Aprs 24. His rem arts wU deid 
with the U.S. position in Vlst 
nam as wen as in other parts of 
the world. Gen. Howae has been 
vice president for product plan
ning for Ben Helicopter Com
pany since July, IM . when he 
retired from active service.

John Hffl, Texas Secretary of 
State, li an authority on bust 
neaa-govenuDMrt relatioM and Is

‘Texas Bankers Aaroclatioa Wal
ter Johaeoa. Abikne; T. L. Cof
fin. Mfcnaod. president ef the 
Texas SavtaifB d  Loan Aooda- 
tloa Laegns; A. D. Harder, ex- 
ecuttvn vice preshfent of South- 

Ufo Insurance Com
pany of DaUai; and a repreicn- 
tatlve of the Federal Land 
Bank. Houston.

SMALL TOWNS REPORT 
One of the convention fea- 

tarea wOl be the report of the 
Sman Towns Task Force which 
wUl be given in a preacntatlon 
‘Tuesday morning. Color tlldet

Two types of plans win be 
filed with the Texas Educatioo 

ncy tar a aewWocatkmal 
balldli« at Howard OoiMy Jnn- 
lor CoOsge. Ttnatea 
Dr. W. A. HnaL 
Tecafey to coaanR with state 
ofTIdals to see which form of 
buOding appeared to be most 
pracbcaL

One win be a aquars design.

Both21,ns
the other a long rectangle 
win be two-sto^.

The sqnara type has 
square feet and is estimated to 
be the more economical to con
struct and oparate. *The rec
tangular deMfpt. howevST, win 
contain M .M  sqnare feet.

Both are deslgBed to bouse 
nnlts for data procemhifc key 

drafUag, booUwep-

phis
and

machine operation, typing, 
a doasn and a half plam 
technical classrooms.

Some k i n d s  of vocational 
training might be interchange
able wtth the present practical 
arts buOdlag.

The coOege win proceed with 
an appUcatioo for state and fed
eral parUdpatloe in a boOding. 
once the for m of plant has been

I
a^eed upon.

punchl^ 
Dig. ofllro

Hunt explained that thn 
to be offend win bn 

nnder a two-year plaa, wtth par- 
aUai academics for thoae whn 
dealre that type as weO as tech- 
akal • vocatfonal tralnlac. Re- 
qulremcnu wOl be set np on ■

procedure, business conege sUndard baaia.

and specially prepared mate- 
wfll highUgk the most bn-riai

in great demand throughout the 
nation as a

Sfror Lift A cm

Color hf 
OeLuMT$

I E
ce5«-!7:fr:''T :ir:

SlartInK Tonight Open 7:SI
ALL-COLOR DOUBLE 

FEATUBE

COMB ALON# ON THK
wiu>enT^uov.mDn 

o r TMCM AIXIII

j a e K
IjEH M O M
0 H lR t C Y ‘

M m O S W E ,

• l a j ®

2nl Fnninn

.TOM
J o n e s

•  Minintnre (Self

NOW OPEN 
JIM KING'S

#  Driving

Open 2 FJA. Dnily

W ESTERN
C LU B

•7  SewHi and Bis CeMcn Cswtoys.
Every Tnes., Wei., 
Fri. *  Sat NIghli 
3M  West Bwy. U

ENJOY DINING IN

----------------------------- -----------

DANCE TO
BIG SPRING’S UNIQUE LIV E ENTERTAINM ENT

K.C. TeetaM A Evenr Night 
Tlrn Satorday

Open FR EE Te Mrmhm efSTEAK HOUSE
PINEST OP STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS A M E R IC A N A
Opeo Hot.-SoL At 1 P Ji. 
West IS 21 AH t-lffl

C L U B
(Nertfe Servfee Raod) Cell AM 3.7357

speaker on tkis enb-
Ject

AGBI-BUSINESS EXPERT
Dr. Etanar R. Klehl. dean of 

the school of agrlcnionc of the 
Untversky of Mfesouil. w i l l  
speak on agri-rsach-bustness r e  
latloas, the future of agriciltan  
and n a d in g  and the ecoi 
Ics of farming and ranching. He 
la one of the national tow 
aothodtles on economics as H 
rntotos to agri-raochlng

Dr. Dorothy Gragg, pnbhc ra- 
latlons specialist w i t h  U J  
SteeL to taternationally knowr 
for her research, wrtttog and 
speaking on the s u b j^  of 
“women In work.” Dr. Gregg 
recetved her BA and MA from 
the Unhreritty of Texas and her 
Ph D. from Colurabta Unlver 
sity, with an economics major 
and a sodotofy minor. '

Ralph T. Green, vice prasl- 
dent of the Federal Rraerv’e 
Bank in Dallas, wiD toad a pan 
d  dlacuaaion on “Money.” ‘The 
Ugbt money market, the aourc- 
es of money, prospects for mon
ey supfiy sod other pertinent 
aspects of the Important sob- 
jed  WiD be disenmed by Green, 
along wtth the presktent of the

portant segments of the lengthy 
report.

Mayclayori and coonty jndges 
from aO of West Texas as wdl 
as their counterparts from the 
South Texas area, within 131 
rnOes of the convention dty, 
have been tovttad to the SmeD 
Towns Task Force presentation, 
aa wefl as to the entire conven
tion proceedla p .

Atoo to be (ttsplayed at the 
annnal coaventioo wiD be tbe 
jMw UDboard sigM which are 
going np aO over West Texas 
and the smaller Indlvldnal signs 
for each d ty  pointing out tour
ist attractfoni to the araa.

^ i g X o a y s

V ' 0 /

Car-Train Crash 
Kills Two Texans
MORGAN, m .  (AP)—A Sin- 

ta Fc freight traia coDktod wtth 
an automobile early today at a 
croidnf just east of this Boaqoe 
Coonty communtty, kUUng two 
W hltn^, Tex., men.

Tbe victims were Identifled a t 
WUbert Leo Baugus, 28. and 
Jimmy Alexander.

The accident happened about

By

a m. There were no reported 
Injuries on the train.

thru April 22

Carlos Restaurant
JOB N.W. 3rd

now under new management of 
MRS. ANNA HUANTE

Anna wishws fe invifn nil ef her friends to come tee her beginning
THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1967

4 PAL T IL  11 PJKL
BAR W ILL BE OPEN 4 PAL T IL  11 PJKL AND SATURDAY PROM 4 PAL T IL  12 MIDNIGHT

G R A N D  O P E N IN G  S P E Q A L  
Complete Mexican Dinner

m
THORSOAV ONLY—REG. 11.10

In glowing spring 

colors. K you h*ve 
never worn Sapphire 
hoN . . .  you owe your, 

self th ii treat!

regular n to

lave Up To Wf A Box price price
(t pain) (i pain)

leamleM deroi-sandal 4.95 4.05
aeamleu heel k  toe 4.50 3.71
Cantrece heel E toe 5.25 4.35
Caatrece demi-aandal 5.85 4.95

;
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WHAM! THIS ii

X..traordinarybavgatos V ceptional pric^

ro*

i J

tad

TocatkMul 
itcrduttf^ 
t practical

ocMd altfe 
t t  aad lad* 
a bolkliBc. 
It has baM

1 that tlM 
Id wia ba 
I, with par- 
thoaa who 
bO as lads* 

Ba>
It ap oa a

■ U

i r % .1

t . . t , T 2 l X . . cellent values

City-Wide In Big Spring 

3 X..travaganza Days!
a

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Turn to all The Advertising 
in today’s Herald and find 
the most X..citing offerings 

you’ve seen in months! Shop 
Big Spring during BIG X DAYS!

> ...
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Works Harder Since
C R O S S W O R D  PU Z Z L E Vi5-

He Came To Retire
SEADRIFT, Tei. (AP) -  A. 

Pennington tells pMple, “1 
came* here -from Victoria 14 
years ago to retire. Seems I’ve 
worked harder since than 1 
ever had before.”

To be working at 9i seems 
remarkable, but in his four and 
a  fraction terms as justice of 
the peace in this town of 1,500 
persons be has settled about 
2,000 cases.

Looking over his dodcet and 
the jottings of • fines adminis
tered, it is plain that he has lit
tle patience with whose who 
flaunt the law.

Asked if he considers himself 
a severe judge, he limited his 
reply to a wry smile.

speaking of his o ccasional^  
litical opponents, he says, ‘The 
only thuig they could use
against me was that I was too 
oM.”

Judge Pennington holds court 
in the parlor of his fiv’e-room 
home in downtown Seadrift, a 
community of about 1,500 on the 
Texas coast.

He sandwiches in a wedding 
ceremony now and then. A 
widower, be lives alone, keeps 
a spotle^ house and is a good

has a favorite expression when 
he fines speeders; ^

may not break of the habit 
but I’ll break you—trying.” 

Calhoun County justices of the 
peace receive a salary of $10 
a month and do not work on a 
fee per fine basis. The fines go 
to the county’s road and bridge 
fund.

P enn in^n  is grateful for his 
good health.

”I remember being sick one 
time—about 50 or N years ago 
when I had typhoid fever,” fca 
recalled in an interview.

About four years ago he went 
to Houston to have a cataract 
removed from an eye—his first 
time in a hospital.

Gaining great age appears to 
be a trait of his family. A twin

a spot 
cooa.

He first was appointed to the 
job in 1052 and later that
won a write-in campaign 
ninston. alert and spry, has 
held the job since. Many of the 
cases are brought to him late 
a t night.

S o m  of his friends say he

when she died about five years 
ago.

He learned to cook during his 
wife’s final illness.

*T use cake mixes,” he ad 
mlts, but then adds proudly, ”I
make mv own icings.'

he makes cupcakes for

sister died only recently. His 
lived to be N. his fatb^mother ____ ________

92 and a brother 97. He has 
other brothers and sisters sur
viving.

Pennington and his wife, Het- 
tie. had been married C5 years

Hubert Booked
DALLAS (AP) -  Vice Presi

dent Hubert Humphrey will ad
dress the annual forum of the 
National Conference on Social 
Welfare here May 21.

The vice presadent is sched
uled to ^ e a k  at the opening ses
sion at 8 p.m. Sunday.

Often
his friends at the Port Lavaca 
Courthouse.

Pennington likes to visit 
friends downtown («* walk to the 
nearbv waterfront.

As for fishing, ”I gave up that 
foolishness long ago,” be said.

He says his three children 
have no reason to worry about 
bis living alone, but he did give 
up driving a car at their in
sistence. He is a great - great 
grandfather.

Pennington, before his first 
retirement at 75 years, was 
bookkeeper for 14 years for the 
Victoria Plumbing Co.

He was bom in old Wa.shing- 
ton, Tex., and worked for a 
number of years with the Wells 
Fargo Express Co. in San An
tonio.

He was a baggage agent for 
Southern Pacific about 1914 
and was chief clerk to the gen
eral baggage agent with the 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas 
lines in Houston.

From Houston, be went to 
Lubbock, where be managed a 
furniture firm.

His relatively heavy work 
load in Seadrift he dismisses 
with, “It keeps me out of devil- 
menL”

ACROSS 
1 Swiv«t 
5  Shorttning 
9  Cool

14 Longuog* of 
Buddhitr 
•c rip tu rtt

15
16 Cowboy dx)w
17 Disregord
18 Portylik*
19 F r t n ^  city
20  Bright fish
21 Ont who tow 

w hat hopptrscd
23 Boat for three 

rowers
25  English princess
26  Amusement pork 

features
28  Curved 
3 3  Of the Orient 
3 6  Irish rtomc
3 8  Sound
3 9  One who bolts 

Porty
41 For the reason 

th o t
43  Jo r
4 4  Bronte heroine
46  Angry
4 7  D eath 's heads 
49  M itcho — ,

violinist
51 Ancient alloy 
53 Port o f foot 
57  Boggy sweoters;

2  words
62  Unexciting
63 Assumes
64 Bod

65 Uncloses: poetic
66 Old-womonish 
0  Combining

form: horned one
68 Sleep
69 V egetable
70 Small cord
71 Cycles

DOWN
1- Animol footprint
2  Florida city
3 Relating to  

C. Lamb
4 Letup In drug 

takirfg
5 Troditionol story
6 Off
7  Free
8 Depicted
9  VolcoiM mouth

10 Trum pet
11 Jobtese
12 Sediment
13 Forfeiture 
2 2  HockrWyed 
2 4  Japanese

aborigine

2 7  Spot
2 9  Supermorket, o f 

o  to rt: 2  words
30  Lug
31 Otherwise
3 2  Exploit
33  Mosculin# rtome
3 4  Nurse o 

grievoiKe
3 5  Eskimo dwelling 
3 7  Biblical brother 
4 0  Untidy
4 2  Unit o f copoclty 

fo r herring 
45  Certoin solvent 
4 8  Bockslides 
5 0  Lose 
5 2  O ust
5 4  Corsdie
5 5  Arrcient city in 

Syria
5 6  Bugs
5 7  W ouikI
58  Poth
5 9  Itinerant worker
6 0  Skin
61 Island country

Horoscope Forecast
— CARROLL RIGHTER

•KNiRAL TINDaNCieS; A wonder- 
tul doy and •vening tor you to sporkte 
with all kinds at brilllonl Msos hy which 
you ere able to plan the luturt more 
oonstructivsiv and to show lha various
parsons wllh srhom you ore connsetsd 
that you hove exscutlv# obllUy end am

mov hovt to take d tow chances In or- 
dsr to gat home moltars on o mort 
Idool botls, but It will bt rnnpittfv 
smrthwhila. Cot rid of eendittons that 
dotor yeur preeress. Shew that you ore 
MeHlgant. hove obllltY.

. . . he. er dte, edll be ene et thete 
toKlnetlne poopls who will hove mony 
tidbits of Intormatlon about poo^  and 
things et hand ond stouW ds vary wtH 
In soma protosston whora dooHne with 
lha publle h  concomad, rssodreh. wrib 
toe, ftc., whort montol end physical 
swlttnrss con ba nicalv comMnsd. Ttoch 
sorly to eempists stoatevsr Is storlsd. 
~ ■ lha fary »to succsss horb

hondla soch of thorn with yerva ond 
yith sooclal undersfonding.
AMiaS: (/March 21 to April It) Out 

shopping tor whateysr you vHelly nsod 
or gernorlng Mtormetlon from right 
souron serw. Kstp any oppelntmants 
sn thna ond oemo rieht to tho point. 
Cntsrtalnmant should bs rotogatod to 
Ihs ovoning.

TAURUS: (April W to May W) A 
Vsd ■

IF YOUR CHILD I t  DORN tomorrow'

FiilHT 
CANCER 

WITH A 
CHECKUP 

AND A 
CHECK

mere ostul# opprooch 
problamatlcat oftairs If you want to In

is rsquha
ersose obundonce with otoertty. Ftrso- 
vore. Cantor with some intolMesfit busi
ness parson. Ask lor odvlco that con be 
very prefttobte.

•RMINI: (May 21 to June 21) Since 
you know wtool your ■ » meiroct approach 
to eehi mom. LIslen to what totcrestlng

nseesiory If you oro
new usnisnalltlos hove to soy. They eon 
eeon how, often dosed doors of opper- 
hmitv to you. ey 'oendld.

MOON CHILDRRN: (Juno 12 to Juh 
21) Concentroto early on how to dlml
note that enxtotv that hoe been holdine 
you bock ond Ikon toko light steps In
such dirsetton. Think etong more re- 
montlc linos, oleo. Moke your Ilfs much

mind Is ___  - __  ______ _____
but If you do nolhinq about them, they 
oro loot tarsver, oy«l you nothino. Bo

(July n  to Aug. 21) Your 
mind Is Fllod yrilh many sxcallant Msos

sneourdpine to ssmo now oontoct 
couM m in le

r “*14
i7~
tt
a V

r "

n r

TT”

r i r nrI T IT"

’

who couM fir Into your moot ambitious 
picfvre ter Iho hiture.

VIROO: (Aug. S  to Sspf. 22) Thai 
one you odmira Is In o very rscooftvo 
mood today, so moke romantic hoy 
whMo the sun shines, os It were. Bo 
sura you got your duties ottsndsd. how
ever, and do not forget to poy Mils. 
Be dynamic

LIBRA: (Sept. 22 to Oct. 22) You «n- 
lerstond ytoot oseoclotos desire ef you 

end vies versa and con ptt their sup
port by hstoe theoMitful. Cement bet
ter rttaNeM end Ptf business boll rell- 
ine Medv. Delve M e  ssmo peed hob
by tonight, ssmsfhinf ni 

■ " IP id :  (Oct. p  to Hov. 21) Yeu2COR
snsrpy end enlhustosm to e*t ndtad In d most dsvsr and 

efttclont «mv. 2o de. Awott (ho evsntog 
before geftine kite gtoosure adtvltles. 
DuHes come Href be senstole.

sinishhigh s c h o o l
DO YOU WA-NT: Mare Scfurlty, Better Jab, Ga ta CaOege, to RU Tawwtf af thh

Eubarraateag Haadlcap.
VMto tor Wee lito iH . Teas bew yo u  r u t  barm  an  AMaaiCAH sch o o l D IFIO IM  sHdeh een he yeaeetod 
by Ite  ItoPs Dept, ef a a iB iR is . lew  Me. Foes m CL. Books B tosWucMeA.

awae AAWRICAM tCMOOL BOX t m  OBtotto T « . Ttm

ABua as i  .............................................................................................................. .................

________________. . . _______________ OCeWFATtON B a a e w a a a e a a e a a p a a a p e a a e a e e a e e w a a a a p e p d e e e a a a e e elilM D  M AS A MMMIm

i r i r

s r
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Be SURE! Be Ready
W H IT E ’S W IT H A  HUSKY

C A T A L I N A

43/4800
D O W N D R A F T

N ow  A t This SPECIAL Sa le Price
•Built to Withstand Weather 

Extremes!
• Sturdy Inside Supports Add Extra 

Shapeliness and In ab ility !
•Deep Pan Provides Larger Water 

Reservoir!
• Designed for Easy Installation!

N O  TRADE-IN REQUIRH)

fREEDEUVERY!

I7S6I6

Versatile 4-Wdy2500-CFM
CATALINA

WINDOW FAN-COOLER
WITH POWERFUL TWIN BLOWER

W h itte n  
Low Price 
Now Only « 5 4

Alaifi Certain 
O f Your Comfort/ 

This Summert
N O W  U sd  W H IT E 'S

E2E-CHARGE
7  ConvDfitDnt W ays To Bvyl

No Money 
Down!

MbaiTTARIOT; (MOV. 22 to Dec. r>  
SorMng Is best tor thowtofjreur hntst 
kills, esfibie Mnee Btoe. Thon entor- 

vMtiia b touw  er 
Mf He wth etoito i  
sp ttme Me pton

mind.
CikFRKONMl (Dee. 22 to Jen. » )  

Cof rlMd to work en Ihooe toscbwftoo duties ahead efduties dheed ef vm and then start en- 
eBno tor some bto porsonol elm end 
succssd to R. OenT Vsek yeur prom 
•ses to eauarhors. Tbov ora vltol to
yeur scheme ef toMee.

AQUARlUt: (Jen. 21 to Feb. W) ieme
eerticulor kind ef rscr seflsn (hot ep-
pook should be dsfyed Into i 
dsnT torgti to Invito meto to

you. Thof eei’tleutor skth yeu po-WvlteVteD ID NOT91 iinD
F fs c ii:  lF eb ."S  to March m  YtJ

L O W

V SERIES 
AIR COOLERS 

PRICES START AT
$ 7 9

Window Coolars
Pads
Pumps
Floats
Sarvica ■ Calls

Mote aomtoft k jreiuA epd et lew
•oto too, booeuM o< AicUe Cfads’e
tospyailyeiicpdisetiues.Bitn.kiie 
Me*w wkeek proeide esan eeol oik 
Oseebee-toMtod* eocttu poA an 
•4-^epot esskHeoaf eod MfldM*. 

Thsk lO enfkst knsn kes»
•"*.*■* •■4 peOsp. Coen k  today 
toredmiHiallual

................... -V t  n  ^  â V» Johnson Shoef Metal
•  "  ^  19N R. 3rd AM 3-SNI

Opea 7:N A.M. Ta S:M P.M. 
I  Days A Week

COME IN AND ASK AROUT FREE INSTALLATION

Dust Chasing, Spring Cleaning
■ W H I T E ’S !

End The Weekly 
With The ALL NEW...

E U R E K A2% ^ I^ C U A IiE R
AS ADVERTISED ON NATIONAL TV

175471 / 't!
-

You Must See N To Be lieve  M 
Such a  FIN E Q e a n e r At S u ^  
A  LOWe LOW  Prtcel
Near CoedaHay* m ia oal juol tbs cord 
you Bdsdl letracti autoaMtioaM Na 
toore kinky aord wderfooL Na laaflBB 
aUk (kblM, akMB caOe.irie floocteaepal 
•A S  SUM CoasUaeUatol 
•FbseerfklllLP.lfotarf
• 7 a  MyUWeaa BiakUd HobbI
•  Laras Roll-Heay WhaMel
• 7 rUoa Sat of AttaduBBBUt C u alaU Virrili Dalvaa 

Sat Of 7 AUadimBidi

EUREKA
Waxer-PoUflier-Scnibber I

20ia v n  BO M  
rk a id p o S eb lB g l

WHITFS 
Low Price-

d Aatomatk Flaak 
te e S m e k e e l

•  TDa-ToaabKaodla
e AH Steel Cowtnetloel

USE W HITFS

E Z E -C H A R 6 E
No Money 

DownI ff
Monthly Payments I f  

As Low As 151

175-601
You Heed Not Pov A

Easy To Move And Install
CA TA LIN A 1600-CFM 
W indow FAN-COOLER

WITH RE-CIRCULATINO PUMP

MONTHLY PAYM ENTS 
AS LOW  AS 15

Sale 
Priced 
A t J u s t,,,

a 2 Speed! H as Adjutteble Louvertl 
•  Uae It As A  P o rt^ lc Cooler, A  

U tility Fan  or A s A  Window F a n  
o r C ^ le r l

a Equtoed Wldi Water Reservoir 
and Bari milaiing Pump! 

e A iceettvf 1Nvo>Toos Fliiisbl

i W H ITE'S
TH( H. V» )1 OBI ATIB V#-

* 2 9

Promlym To Own Tho WoriiTi Rnestl
a Rday-Roll Wheels Can't a Poaeeful deaner beats, eoeib<

Mar Wood or TOb FIooibI and M cthm  ehane lor doeply 
a Ltfedmo Labrleatid MBbBdded dirt and grid

MotoaJ-No OniDfl
aABMeteiconatnMdoa AT VYHITE'S Iff  Only

Won’t Crack or Rraakt

DPRI6HT CLEANER4 9 K

•Powerful, DurableM otorl 
• Re-Circulating Pump

202*204 SC U R R Y
Conserves Water With 
Efficient Distribution!

•W indow Mountinff Panels!

W H ITE'S
TM( HOMi  I ORIATIR VAUM

140441

202*204 SCU RRY
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HAS AN ANSW ER FOR A L L  TH E EVIDEN CE

Still Insists Earth Is Flat’
yoang people are getting inter
ested." ”

He stopped and looked oN in 
the direction td the white cliffs. 

Then he said: “At times one

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 12, 1967 3-B
wonders whether or not it’s bet
ter to live and die like sheep

great individual effort to ad
vance a litlie nearer the trut& •—

rather than pay the price of the truth of life and being.

By EDDY GILMORE
DOVER, England (AP) -  “Of 

course the earth’s not round," 
said Samuel Shenton. “It’s 
flat.”

Flat?
“No man knows the ultimate 

shape of the earth," he replied, 
“but that portion that we live on 
is most d f^ ite ly  flat.

COMPLEXITY
“No man will ever know what 

the idiole complexity is like, I 
suppose, because it goes beyc^  
his sphore of observation, in\’es- 
tigatlon and comprehension."

Speaking very slowly, patient
ly, even gentiy, he added: The 
small area that we occupy Is 
actually deep within the earth, 
and yields to water levels, hori
zons and horizontals and Is quite 
correctly termed •— a flat 
earth."

But what about those photo
graphs taken by the astronauts?

“That’s right up my street,” 
he answered. “The astronauts 
took their pictures with wlde- 
vision lens. The wide-angle lens 
Is what distorts. It’s a deception 
of the puUic and It isn’t right.

"Peofrie today are unable to 
conceive of the earth mass in 
any other form than that of a 
globe. Consequently, they are 
very easily persuaM  that the 
press, TV, and films present the 
true picture of ‘space’ flights."

HOBBIES
Shenton, a  retired sign painter 

and a man of property, is an 
elected fellow of Use Boyal Aa- 
tronomical Sode^ and the Roy 
al Geographical Sodety. Astron
omy and gec^raphy hive been 
his bobbies s i ^  he was II.

At 13, Shenton is secretary of 
the International Flat Ejulh 
Research Sodety, whose head 
quarters are at his home, U 
London Road, in Dover.

Warming now to hla theories, 
he continued: "Flat earthisU 
hold that, rather than being 
sdf-evoived, whirling, gyrating 
glolte, the earth Is of spedal 
constra^loo, and absomtely 
motionless."

He swallowed, smiled patlenl 
ly, and continued:

“If you can prove, or a n ^  
elN  can prove, that the ochttal 
speed of the 'earth Is M.IM 
miles per hour, some 31 miles 
per second, and explain how

still water can be convex, well, 
r u  guarantee you one thing. I’ll 
shut up and say nothing more 
about the earth being fla t 

SPEED
“I maintain that the assertion 

ot this fantastic speed of the 
earth — unsupported by evi
dence — is definitely a crime. 
While such ixroofs are lacking, 
our youngs* generation should 
not be brain-conditioned to ac
cept orthodox speculations as 
facts.”

Shenton receives 20 to 40 let-

day from all over the 
many from the United

ters a 
world,
StdtGS

“I really can’t answer them 
all,” he said, “because for one 
thing, I'd go broke buying post
age stamps.”

He beki forth a letter dated 
Feb. 21, 1067 and postnuuted 
Eldorado, Iowa.

It said in part: “Our entire 
physics class of 14 and our in
structor at Eldorado, Iowa, are 
seriously worried about the pre
vailing sciMtiflc attitude to-

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

. BY CHARLES H. GOKEN1% IM7 ■» T»# Ĉ ktt* v
East-West v u l n e r a b l e .  

North deals.
NORTH 

A J8 
^ Q 8 I 4 2  
O KI863 
AC

WEST 
A41 
V A K J  
c  Qi a z  
A qi«743

EAST 
AQ2 
^ l a t s  
0  A7S 
A J I 8 S2

SOUTH
A AKM I78I
V 7 5
O J 4
A A K

The bidding;
Neith East South Wetd
Pass Pass 1 A Pass
1 NT Paaa 4.A PaaaPasa Pass

Opening lead: King of 9
A simple reflex actioe by 

East provided South with an 
opportunity to salvage his 
four spade contract South 
wai not too far. removed 
from having a demand bid— 
In terms of playing strength', 
his bolding is w o ^  nearly 
nine tricks. Therefore, when 
bis partner managed to eke 
out a oot no trump response, 
be decided to leave ixithing 
further to chance, and he 
proceeded directly to game in 
spades.

West opened the king of 
hearts, and when the dummy 
appeared with a aincletoa

club, be shifted to a trump. 
South put up North’s jack and 
East covered with the queen 
to force out declarer’s king. 
A heart, was returned a i^  
West rose with the ace to 
play another spade.-North’s 
eight held the trick and drew 
the outstanding Unimp in the 
process.

The queen of hearts was 
cashed and w ^  the jack 
and ten fell. S o u t h  had 
enou^ discards for his losing 
diamonds and be scored up 
his contract with an over
trick.

Had East not covered tho 
Jack of q>ades when West 
shifted to that suit at trick 
two. South would have fallen 
abort of the goaL When the 
next trump is led. East’s ' 
queen will force dedarer to 
win the trick in his hand, and 
be will have no way to reach 
North’s established h e a r t  
suit Forced to play the 
diamonds h i m s e l f .  South 
must lose two tricks in that 
suit

East had nothing to gain by 
covering the first apa^ , for 
in view of South's Jump in 
that suit, there can be no 
hope of establishing n trump 
trick for Weak By making 
declarer uae up North’s apede 
entry early. East can Hnit his 
opponent out. of the dummy 
subaequently when the hearts 
have been estnhMHied. ‘

B I G

D A Y

3 BIG 
DAYS OF 
SAVING!
•  Thursday

•  Friday

•  Saturday

Group Nol 1 . . .
Mon's Block Slip-Ont by Wotboro —  Block 
Loothor wHb Block LIoom Groin Vamp.
Rog. |10.(X>—An Outstanding Buy at—

$6.99
Abe —  a ropoot on our Bristol Brogue Wing-Tip in 
olive green —  Those Brogues are In tfto height of 
fashion now. Rog. $17.00

During Big "X** Days $9.99
Group N a 2—Women’s Flats . . .

This group consiats of blocka, whites, bones, and somo postal colors— odd 
lets and broken sIm s —  a torrifk value at

$3.99
Group No. 3—Women’s Samples—Size 4-4V2B
A group of summer somolos for you women with small foot —  stylish 
shoiM from Jantxon and Imss Wonderful —  flats and haala In all heights.

Ir.m$7.99
Group No. 4 . . .

Childronb Dross, Snort and Play Shoos —  
You are sure to Nna one or two ^ irs  in this
group to your liking.

$1.99-$2.99

Between 2nd S  3rd on Runnels
■ c'rVT'S

wards the shape of the earth. 
The nature of our concern lies 
with the unscientific explanation 
of the earth’s spherical shape. 

SUPPORT
“We support your society’s 

attempts to show the true flat 
shape of the earth. We agree so 
heartily with your organization 
that we wish to become con
nected with It, if not through 
actual membership, pertiaps 

rough associate member
ship.’*

But Mr. Shenton, what about 
those ships that disappear over 
the horizon?

“Ah," be replied with an air 
ot gentle resijpiation, “that Is 
the oldest one of all, ^ liiaps.

“They seem to vanish because 
of the pmspectlve. No asUtmaut 
has ever gone around a ball-like 
earth just as no ship has ever 
gone around a ball-like earth.

“See here, now. If onh stands 
at the base of the Dover cliffs, 
beneath old Dover Castle, look
ing eastward, one sees a water 
level, a sea horizon.

“Now go to a point on higher 
ground near St. Radigund’s be
hind the town. Here one ob
serves that the horizon has 
mpially risen and is then cutting 
through the castte keeping some 
350 feet above the original posi
tion. This would not be possible 
upon a globe."

EMPHA’nC
With an answer to every ques

tion, he is very emphatic on the 
difficulties of m cem en in 
catrtiing up with 1m  earth’s or
bital speed.

Suggest to him that the a t 
mosphere Is carried around by

the earth, and indeed, is a part 
of the earth, he smiles slov/Iy 
and says:

“I have counted five different 
byw s of cloud gohog in differ
ent directions — a very hard 
‘ teg to do."

“TBat would never be so H 
there was the greater thing of 
the orbital speed. It would all be 
carried along togetho'."

He said the parent of the In
ternational Flat Earth Beemurch 
Society was American.

“Yes, it really started In 
America in the 1870s when it 
was known as the Umversal 
Zetetic Society, searching to 
know rather than theoruing. 
The headquarters were in New 
York."

Shenton said that George Ber
nard Shaw attended one of the 
meetings here, stood up during 
the discussion and said he found 
the arguments very pm'suasive.

“He added that the discussion 
had led him to the conclusion 
that the earth was not flat but 
like a cylinder," said Shenton.

Shenton and his views come te 
for a lambasting.

ADVERSE NOTICE 
“I get a lot of adverse publici

ty, of course," he said with 
some resignatkm. “People think 
I’m a crank and so on  ̂ but 
that's all right because, you see,

Rozolle On Hond
AUSTIN (AP)-Peto Rozelle, 

commissioner of the American 
and Natiooal Football Leagues, 
will speak at the Universitv of 
Texas Austin chapter Friday 
during Law Day.

B IG d a y s

36"-44
Wide Jamou6 Dan River

W rinkl-SHED SEER SU C K ER
C

Firet Quality alt combod cotton wrinkl-«hod 
•a«isuck.«f in a  grand orroy of th* most wontod 
colors for spring arid summar. Idtol for ovar-

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8:00 P.M.

BIG
DAYS

nf/ional
C n A N ' f M d N V  C O

3
BIG

DAYS

Wacker’s 1 B IQ
11TH PLACE SHDPPING CENTER

BIG X S A L E  P R IC ES
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Miss Edith Gay in 
As District Secretary
Hw Big Spring District of the 

>Ve8)eysn Service Guilds elect
ed new officers t t  the spitig 
meeting Sunday at First Meth
odist Church. The Wesleyan 
Service Guild of that church 
was the host group and served 
coffee and p u ^  prior to the 
2 p m  aassno. '

The presiding (rfficer was Mrs. 
F . F . Salser of Lamesa, dis
trict secretary, who introduced 
Mrs. Angus Roberts of Lamesa. 
She reviewed the book, “ World 
Aflame,” by BiOy Graham.

The new officers are Miss 
Edith Gay, Big Spring, district 
secretary; and Miss Nelda Gar
rett, Colorado City, recording 
secretary. Chairmen are Mrs. 
B. P. Ekboa, Stanton, mission
ary education; Mrs. James Ei- 
l a ^ ,  Stanton. Christian social 
relations; Mrs. Thelma Hand- 
ley, Colorado City, spiritual life 
and cultivation: and Mrs. Elea
nor Soloman, Andrews, program 
materials.

to the nominating conunlttee 
a Gisre Mrs. Julia Green, Lame

sa; Mrs. Elizabeth Elliott, Colo
rado City; and Mrs. Beba Toch- 
terman of Andrews.

Seventy - five members and 
guests attended.

On Monday evening the First 
Methodist Church held Us elec
tion of officers at a dinner meet
ing in the fellowship hell of the 
church.

P-TA Slate 
Of Officers 
Presented

Mrs. W. E. Moren was re
elected president, and other of
ficers named were Mrs. Helen 
Willard, vice {ureident; Miss 
Gav, secretary; and Mrs. Cass 
Hill for another term as treas

Repreaentatire from the Wom
an's Society of Christian Serv
ice will be Mrs. 0. J . Shilling- 

Lamesa, and Mrs. Bui 
0, Colonulo City. Named

urer.
Mrs. B. M. .Keese, leader, 

gave the introduction of the an
nual Bible study series of James 
and First Peter which will con 
tinue each Monday evening for 
four weeks.

New members are Mrs. Vel
ma Kesterson. Mrs. L. A. Webb 
and Mrs. Maiiorie Morris. 
Twenty-one attended, and host
esses were Miss Twila Lomax, 
Mrs. Morris Gay and Mrs. Sue 
Rowe.

ONCE A Y E A R  S P E C IA L
Mothproof A ll Your Winter Clothos

F R E E

Mrs. Garland Brown w a s  
elected president as the new 
official slate was presented at 
the Tuesday aftonoon meethig 
of the Kentwood Parent-Teacher 
Association at the school.

Other officers are Mrs. Mel
vin Riddle, vice president; Mrs 
Jim Hatler, secretary; Mrs. 
Doris Peters, treasurer; Mrs 
Bruce Frazier, reporter; and 
Mrs. David Hodnett, historian 

Leon M. K i n n e y  of the 
Texas Employmeid Commis
sion. spoke on ' ‘Learning for 
Earning." and said that every 
day he is reminded of the value 
of learning in education while 
interviewing }ob applicants. He 
further pointed out that there 
are essentially two kinds of ed*. 
ucatJon, that of making a living 
and the other, learning to live.

He pointed out that education 
increases self respect, but that 
education is of no value if the 
individual cannot fit into the 
world of the employer. He stat
ed that the average uneducated 
youth will cost the taxpayer 
$90,000 in unemployment insur 
ance, welfare and remedial ed 
ucation.

Mrs. O. R. Vess presided, and 
Mrs. Martin Landers gave the 
invocation. Room count was 
won tv  Mrs. Lander’s f i f t h  
grade class. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. John Gary to 
approximately SO attending.
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Bishop Talks
Deanery

WHEN YOU USE OUR NORGE 
AUTOMATIC DRY CLEANING

Tip  For Swingers

l a M d r y  
a at 11& AM 7-ans

Maytag W siharaau 
I m  1 4 m  
1713 Gregg

you
the

Any old rubber stair treads 
DU don’t  need? Attach one to 

seat of a child’s swing, with 
heavy glue. The children will 
be less apt to slide off. and 
spUoters from worn wood will 
t e  avoided.

The R i^ t  Rev. T h o m a s  
Tschope, Bishop of San Angelo,

Sve the principal address a t 
i meeting of the Big Sprinf 

Deanery, Diocesan Council oi 
CatlKHic Women, Monday at the 
new Catholic Youth C e n t e r .  
Sacred Heart was the h o s t  
murlsh. with the Rev. Jamee 
D ain ty , pasUur, serving as 
Deaneir moderaUNT.

Mrs. Mildred Ward, Deanery 
president, presided. Coffee was 
served during the registration 
hours of I  and 10 a.m., and the 
Rev. James O’Donahue, Dio
cesan moderator, led the open
ing prayer. The welcome was 
given by the Rev. Francis 
l^ z le y  of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary parish, and the response 
was from Mrs. J . E. Healey of 
San Angelo.

Participating in the business 
session were the f o l i o  w i n  
groups: Rev. Delaney a n  
menmers of Sacred Heart; the 
Rev. Leo St. John and mem
bers of St. Thomas and St.

Coahoma; Rev. 
members of Im

maculate Heart of Mary Altar 
and Mothers Club; the 

Rev. Gregocw R. Feller and St. 
Anne’s Guild of Webb AFB; the 
Rev. Jcrfin Pierce and members 
from Stanton and Tarzan; and 
the Rev. Herman Valladares of 
Snyder and members of St. 
ElizabeUi and Lady of Guada
lupe Altar Society. Other guests 
were from Hcrmlelgfa, Abilene.

BrowDwood, Midland, Odessa 
aad San Angelo.

Rev. Feller was guest speak 
er and discussed changes in the
Litergy. Mrs. Tom McCurdy of 
Midland, Diocesan presideut.
also spoke at this time. 

Participation mass was

J o s h ’s of 
Beauey and

ipatK
by the Rev. Pierce prior to 
luncheon served by women of 
Sacred Heart parish. B i s h o p  
Tscboepe was guest speaker at 
the noon meal, and music was 
presented by Mrs. Leslie Green 
and her daughter, Miss Lynn 
Green.

When the sessions reconvened, 
workshops were presented in 
En^ish and Spaniisb. The new
ly • organized “Grandmothers 
Gub" was introduced, with the 
piupose of special prayers.

Tne tables were covered In 
white cloths with streamers of 
yellow satin ribbon and iv y  
placed down the center. White 
doves and red votive candles 
were on the tables, along with 
gift-wrapped boxes which held 
prizes. Approximately 73 at 
tended.

See Krtitting 
On Machine 
At Program

Comfortable New 
Women's Trousers

Women first took to trousers 
years ago when they discovered 
bow comfortable leggy fashions

could be. But things h a v e  
changed since pants were “let 
go" clothes. Now they’re “shape 
up” styles and what you wear 
under them has a lot to do with 
how you look.

Knitting by machine w a s  
demonstrated by Mrs. Raymond 
Robison of MWand when the 
Coahoma Home Demonstration 
Club met Saturday morning in 
the First Presbyterian Church.

Eight members and four 
guests attended. The guests 
were Mrs. Buck Graham, Mrs. 
Clovis Phinney Sr. and Mrs. Lis 
Smith and Mrs. Gene Smith, 
both of Forsan.

It was announced that sev
eral of the club members plan 
to attend the mee^ng in Sny
der this week.

The April 22 meeting will be 
at the Colorado City Lake cabin 
of Mrs. 0. D. O’Daniel for an 
arts and crafts day.

Friendship C ircle  
Probes Education

at SIN GER Thurs., Fri,, S a t

Mrs. G. T. Guthrie brought 
the lesson, “Christian Higher. 
Education," at the Mondav eve
ning meeting and covered dish 
supper of the Friendship Cir
cle at the First Presbyterian 
Church. Mrs. Margaret n t t  and 
H n . A1 Attm se rv ^  as hostess
es, and Mrs. Daltrm Mitchell 
fO'^ded. The Mlzpah benedic
tion was repeated in unison. 
Fourteen attended.

M o o a i-a a e
TOt'Cn a  8XW*xit>Uf aM kiM  *t ■ fenSftt ptie*. Siatar 
aeciaaarlnt kaa aow auSa it poarikla far (««nraat It  e»B a ilt-aac 
awdal TOUCH S 8 IW  atadrint. L«w «l prica a««r far a TOUCH 
4  SEW* lif-aaf aawias aiaciilaa.

$229.95

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

m et
Are you going about the city home folk according to Mrs 

enjoying the sights the beauU-

1 3 A T S
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

X . . .  traordinary Bargains
Colton Cord

PANTS 4.99
Colton Cord, Siiot 5-6 To 15-16

SHORTS 2.99
Eldorodop Capos, Bloutos, Ponts

WESTERN W EAR 20% OFF

FASHION PANTS
HIGHLAND 
CENTER 
ON THE M ALL

B IG d a y s

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL
( SUNDAE’S

AN Y FLA VO R
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday

3-Piece Set of Vinyl Covered
Luggage

’ 2 4 ”
Idtol For MoHior't Doy Or Groduofion

t
Gift, Or Tht Upcoming Vocotion

OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK  
f  AJI.-9 PM . AAON.-SAT. 10 AM -6 P M  SUN.

EDW ARDS H EIG H TS  
P H A R M A C Y'

9909 Gregg (in The Vlllege) AM 7-7IM

WSCS Convenes 
For Program On 
Christian Life

ful roses and irises are mak
ing? There’s a rose b ed n  be
tween the yards at 1701 end 
1793 Purdue that Is something 
I have ahriyx dreamed of. It’s 
blooming, it’s thick and It’s 
even.

Taylor who plans to go back to' 
Dabas this weekend. TOUCH 4 SEW atralfW Mtoh aachiat. i 

artih tfc# lataHr TOUCH 4  SEW paaS-h

M o o c L e a e
ctMiadMch laat...

Members of the Fannie Strip- 
hag Circle presented a sktt, 
“Oristianity and Culture.”  at 
the Tuesday meeting of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service at P M  Methodist 
Church.

The impmtancs of dedication 
to dally taMa was stressed in

Washlngtoo Boulevard is

8' with roses, and at the
I

pret-
HAB-

the p r o ^ m  nuseotod by Mrs.
tcber, chairman, as-Hubert Brat 

listed by Mrs. Arnold MarshaU, 
Mrs. Edwin Ballard aad Mrs. 
E. R. Moren.

Mrs. Warden Mayes presided 
aad announced that a dlstrkrt 
meeting will be held at 9:39 
a m., April 19, in Roecoe. Aftei^ 
ooa lesskxis will begin at 1:39

tm., aad nmnbers were urged 
a tta d . Aleo. the United 

Couadl of Church Women win 
eonreos at 19 a.m.. May S, at 
the North Btrdwell Laae Meth 
odist Church.

M n. Gary Sims p v e  hlgh- 
Uahti from the anunal North- 
Wret Texas conference of the 
WSCS hi ArnsrlUo. Six mem
bers attended from the society.

Mrs. L. A. Zaat brought the 
devoOoo and worded the openi 
prayw. Mrs. Jamas G. Si 

Introduced as a  guest.

LD TALBOT home the irises 
are blooming their heads off 

which wen might happen, 
tho* not from blooming but 
from the strong winds.

Just a few short weeks ago 
the tullpe on the VA Hospftal 

ds were fuU. and also, 
were Texas Bhiebonnet.s in 

several places. The H. L. SHIR
LEYS had beds of them la full 
biooom as do the ALBERT 
HORESTZES.

The Altrusa women did them
selves proud with their obso’v- 
aoce Of the golden anniversary' 
of the organlxatlon’s founding. 
At the dtnner last night every
thing WM coming up golden- 

Including the Uerra cake; 
that was baked and decorated

•A TradWMfk o» THE IIN CW  COUeANV $149.95

r

by the president. MRS. ZIRAH 
LeFEVRE . . . Enjoyed the ta
ble chatter of friends about us 
enedally  MRS. NORMAN 
READ whwho has recently re
turned from a  cruise to Ha
waii. When she attended church 
senrlcea of the Methodists there
she was happy to be greeted by^ 

“  “ .JO E  WEST

Joint banquet 
I.E., and V I E.

of the

Members of the Maudle Mor
ris Circle were hoelewee and
eerved rehreshiiMots to approsl 
mately 31. The next meeCtag wtl

At the 
D.E., V.O 
at Um BSHS we enjoyed b e l^  
at the table with the JACK 
ALEXANDERS, the GEORGE 
RICES, the SAM ANDERSONS, 
the FLOYD PANNELLS aad 
aad tha ED SKIVES. *rhe Akx- 
anders have two eoae In mili
tary trahring, one la the Air 
Force ROTC aad another in 
A m y ROTC; the I k e 's  eoa, 
Gcoige J r„  a  eonhr at Texas 
Tech, win go into Navy OCS 
whea he graduatei this spring 
InddentalTy. he has been on the 
Dean’s List four Umes. His 
major Is Lathi Araerlcaa Area 
studtee. . . Sam Aaderson is 
planning on a European trip 
forTST/

ta  Air Force officer, 
who had been trained at Webb 
APB and had sung In the First' 
Methodist Church choir here. He 
asked to be remembered to 
MRS. DON NEWSOM. MRS. 
FRED McGow an  and IRA 
SHANTZ who BO looger lives 
here but was a member of 
the choir at the tiree LL West 
was here. He told Mrs. Read 
that of afl places he and his 
wife had eerred, the Big Spring 
people were the frleodhetit to 
the service people . . .  so we 
thought we'd peas the nice 
wontt oe to the people that be 
was tanrtng about . .  . Also was 
happy to see MISS STELLA 
MEEAIIX 
ber aad 
WkhiU
c n l  yean  ago aad was eejoy- 
Ing the meeoBg with the

ZIGZAG ScviKNiduM
Sm ooth , q u w t sew inc. r ig Z a g  and  
s tra igh t s titch . S titch  longth rtau la - 
to r. N eadle PosBion Seloctor.

was a
I jM st praaldent of the 

Attruia Chd> sev-

What's new 
for tomorrow 
is at SINGER  

today!*

S I N G E R

Highland Shopping Center AM 7-5777
FA durtag the summer. • •  0

be a salad hacheou. May I, la 
Fellowship Hall. The p rog im  
win cMiiht of a pledga 
aad testalatloo or offlccn

Women Explore 
Christian Aim s
Mrs R V. Middletaa led the 

Bible study, “Chrlstiaa Higher 
Education.'* dnrlag tha Monday 
evening meeting of the Ena 
BarrIcT of the Phut Pree- 
byterlan Church. Mrs. Charles 
Harwcfl spoke briefly on the 
mme subject wtHU the wom
en mat In the home of Mrs 
James UUle. 100 Westovcr. 
where 13 members Joined In the 
Mlzpnh bcnedktlan. The May t  
meeting will be at 1 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. George MeUl 
1110 E. l«h .

MRS. HERMAN TAYLOR 
back from Dallas for a 
days before retaraiag there to 
be wtth her etster, MRS. C. B 
SULUVAN. who li a paUeot at 
Medkal Aria Hospital. Room 
1712. Mrs. SuUlvaa'a Ulaaas has 
beca ditgaoard as sprue, a rare 
tropical dtreeae. She has recent
ly undergoue surgery and was 
in tntcnstve care for eevcn days. 
Her cnndltfon te improved but 
Bha win have to be ta the hos- 
pital for two more weeks and 
stay In DaBas for two nxwiths. 

MRS. H. T. MOORE Is stoy- 
g  a t the White • Plaza Hotel 
ibe near her daurtter.
Mrs. .SnOtvan ha-s enjoyed 

the many flowers and the ex- 
presskNit of fhendship she hat 
received through this long ill- 
ness and has expressed her s|her ap-
predatian to her many frtands 
here, r ........................She Ukes to hear from the

Home Economists To
Sponsor Career Day
Region XII of Texas Heme 

Economics AssocisUon Is spon 
soring a Career Day for area 
high school graduating eenlor 
girls who are interested in home 
economics as a profession. Co

rn Honsponsor is Texas Homs Econom
ic College Club at Odessa Col
lege. Both groups are planning 
a  tea April U ia the Student 
Union Building on the Odessa 
coQege campus.

The purpose is to have high 
school students meet professton- 
sl home economists and become 
acquainted with their duties. 
The students ran meet Odes
sa coUege students who are ma- 
torlng In home economics (and 
have chosen this area for tbslr 
profession) and view the home 
economic faculties at the col

girl
of Andrews 

Martin. Pecos
Midland. 

Wink
ler, Ward. Crane. Reagan,- Up-

Glaascodt.loo. CrorkatL 
a r i  aad Val Verde

How-

The featarad speaker Is Mrs. 
Aliena Pace of San Angelo,

state secretary of the aasoda 
tloa. Mrs. Pace is chalrmaa of 
the Home Economics Depart
ment at San Angelo State Col
lege, end ber talk la entitled 
” A ProfessioB to Home Econom
ics.”

Setthig up career exhibits a n  
Mrs. Roberta Johnson, Mrs. Wil- 
lene Siler and Mrs. Donna Tay
lor, all of Port Stockton; Mrs 
KaBy PerreU, Kennlt; Mrs. Pat 
B e tw , Mnnahana; Miss Rober
ta Watters, Crane; Mrs. Pran
ces Whest, Big Spring; Mist Ul- 
Han Kosh, Midland; and Mrs.
Beverly Moore. Odessa 

Hostesses are Mn. Maxine 
Mayse, M n. Vera Wllltams. and 
M n. Glendya WllUamt of Odea- 
M .

The tea is at 9 a m  Satur-
—idav in tha Studsm Union Build

be followed by a baMneas meet
ing. foatured speaker, and a
grnUp tour of the Home Rco- 
nomir Department 

All senior 4-11 members, FIIA 
memtien and senior high aChonl
girts in Heme KcononUca are 
Invtled to

B IG DAYS
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

Stretch

P A N T S
$ 5.00

They are wash and wear, they atretch for 
comfort and are made of Expandra and arc 
wrinkle resistant Little or no ironing. All 
sizes, faded blue or red.

We Honor "Initanf Credit" 
With Any Credit Card

CAUDILL'SDRESS SHOP
HIGHLAND 
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PRESENT ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM 
Mrs. Zlrah LeFevre, Warren Qaialaa, Mrs. H. D. Ctwdea

CUT BIRTHDAY CAKE 
Dr. W. A. Haat, Dr. PretiM  HarrisM

Handicapped Children 
Discussed By Chapter
Mrs. R. T. Newell presented 

the program, “We Nurture Cre- 
ativitv in Handicapped Chil
dren/’ at the Saturday morning 
meeting and coffee of the Del
ta Kappa Gamma, Beta Kappa 
Chapter at the Howard County 
Student Union building.

Mrs. Newell briefly outlined 
the special education program 
in the Big Spring schools, and 
Mrs. C. B. Underwood told ol 
the accomplishments of her 
cla.s.sroom pupils. Mrs. Harold 
Heaton summarized the work 
of educable pupils, and dis
played arts and crafts of the 
children in the special educa
tion schools.

Miss Mary Foreman presided 
and announced that a scholar
ship policy has been established

Plans were completed to give 
ihynmals as a memorial to the 
[churches in which Mrs. Dan 
:Shockey and Mrs. Dale Vaughn 
;heM membership.

A musical program was pre
sented by Mrs. Carl Bradley 
and Mrs. Bill Griese.

j Hostesses for the coffee were 
'Mrs. Bill Griese, Mrs. 0. C. 
James, Mrs. M. A. Webb, Mrs 
; Janws Wilcox, Mrs. J. H. Fry- 
:ar. Miss Elzada Herring and 
I Muss Velma Blagrave.
I The next meeting will be May 
! 6 in the ballroom of the Big 
i Spring Country Club. Dinner 
;will be served and initiation of 
new members will be held. A 

[ceremony honoring the chapter 
'founders will be observed.

When patching overaO lep , 
slip a magazine ln.slde the leg. 
This keeps both the patch and 
garment smooth w h i l e  you 

[work. It holds the material 
{apart and also makes for quirk
ier work.

ADDED SERVICE
C A R P E T

AND
R U G

C L E A N I N G . . .
Professleaaily Traiaed

la Oar PUat -  Or la 
Year Home

CALL AM S-Mlt
JAY'S

CARPET STORE
On • r .M  — Acr«M riwa f  li—y

Golden Anniversary Marks Altrusa  ̂
Fifty Years Of Community Service
Altnisa International marked I sided, with Perry B. CoUiam 
gokkm annlverMiY and be-wording the invocation a n d

Sn Ita 5lst year of “Growing
rvice” with a banquet &ld Anderson, aa-

Tueaday evening at Big Spring 
('oontry Club. Over IM mem
bers aiid guests from the com- 
m unity attended the affair and 
saw the cutting of a birthday 
cake aa congratulations were 
offered to Altrusans aU over the 
world.

Mrs. Zirah L. LeFevre pie-

Dance Set 
By BSP
Tha I  spring 

sitry Chn
dance at

the
May

I Country Club was 
of tha bostneas sesiioa 

held Monday evening by Beta 
Omirroa Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi. The women met ta the 
home of Mrs. W. D. McDonald, 
i m  Eleventh Place where host- 
eaaca were Mrs. Gene Adams 
and Mrs. BQly McDonald.

Mrs. Harry McMillan presid
ed and announced that tickets 
for the dance are now being 
•old by members i t  per cou- 

Tm  benefR will bepie 
the pabUc. 
by w  “ t 
Forot

and I
LTD’S"

to
Ic will be 
Webb Air

The program on iculptare and

sistant city manager, qx>ke on 
behalf of Mayor Arnold Mar
shall in expressing appreciation 
to Altrusans for enumerable 
worthwhile and charitable proj
ects which they have initiated 
to benefit the city and its resi
dents. Dr. Lee 0 . Rogers made 
the response.

Gracing the head table was a 
four • tiered gold and yeOow 
cake, based In gold maline and 
topp^ with a bhie and gold Al
tnisa emblem. Gold tapers dr- 
ded with yellow daisies flanked 
the cake which was cut by Dr. 
W. A. Hunt, president of How- 
srd County Junior College, and 
Dr. Preston Harrison, director 
of Big Spring State Hospital.

FoUowtac the Introdnction of 
p e s ts  by Mrs. LeFevra, greet- 
mgs from the Intenutlanal pres- 
tdent. Miss LadDe Alexander, 
were presented by a luconllng. 
“tM  Year Growing in Service."

Mrs H. D. Cowden, golden 
aimiveniary chalnnan. Intro- 
dnced the giMl speaker, War
ren Quhilao of Midland, who 
chooe ns Ms topic, “Harnessed 
Conviction "

The cUmax of the banquet 
was the presentation of the 
“Key to Service" by Robert W. 
Whtpkey to the mayor The

the Tie,’’ was led by Mrs. Ruby 
Billings with Mrs. Morgan Mar
tin providing accompaniment.

Founded April 11, 1117, in 
Nashville, Tenn., Altnisa is the 
oldest of the women’s classifled 
service clubs. From the first, 
Altnisa has pioneered tn human 
betterment projects that today 
are part of community life.

(9vk services initiated In Al
tnisa cities continue ta fin 
many needs, and range from 
day nurseries and foster homes 
for cMIdren, to traffic safety 
campalgna and adult education 
forums.

As early as 1K4. Altruaa 
adopted vocational guidance as 
a policy. Career conferences 
were introduced in schools. Job 
visits arrsneed for students, 
and total chib effort directed 
toward aiding older w o m e n

Not only did Altmsa 
in the field of aging by
older m  
problenH 
fd bohbv 
Age clubs

with thrir 
but in addition start' 
centers and Golden 
for both men and

pamtmg wai (ivea by Mrs. Psul symbolic of Altneui’i  de- 
('.arrett and Mrs. Daniei Jolm-
sou. and a letter waa rand from 
Ctov. John CoonaBy pmclatming 
April S4-M as BeU Sigma Phi 
Week.

s events HI attended.
Thn next meeting wiO be 

ApiH M with Mrs. John Tur
ner and Mrs. Mouroe Casey as

Couples Attend 
Midland Meeting
The District Four conventiou 

held iu Midlaad April M  waa 
detsJM  at the Monday meeting 
of the Eagles Auxiliary at Ho
tel Settloa. Mis . Cartes Warren 
presided and announced that 
those attendtag from Big Spring 
Aerte No. n H  were Mr. and 
Mrs. BIO Cochmn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Andrews.

Hostasoes were Mrs. Clar- 
enre B'hittlngton and Mn. Cock- 
ran. and was donated to the 
muscular dystrophy drive. 'The 
next meeting waa planned for 
April 24 with Mrs. Andrews and 
Mrs. Warren u  hostesses.

Tuesday evening the Eagles 
sponsored entertamment at the 
Veterain Administration Hoapl- 
tal with the auxiliary providing 
refreshments. Mrs. Wnlttlngtoo 
served.

she to serve the comimmlty, 
was accepted by Anderson.

The dosing soug. “Blesi Be

Methodists Hear 
Christian Trials
The Rev. JaneQ Shnrpl 

brought the pracram. “Prob
lems of Today’s ChrisUaa." al 
the Tuesday moralng meeting 
of the Women's Society of Chris- 
tiaa Serrioe at Watery Method
ist Cinreh.

Mrs. George Sutton presided | 
and announced that metnbe 
will host a party April 7 at thel 
state hospital and another on 
April 21 at the Wetetede Center.

Altniaa is a service orgaai- 
sation for executive and pro- 
fesiional women In dtversiAed 
careers. R Is a club of women 
leaders with only one repre
sentative of a Hiedfic bnalDeaa 
or proleaslon Invited to mein- 
bertedp.

The key to what Altruaa does

is implied by its very name, a 
derivatioo of “altruism,’’ or de- 
votioo to the interests of others.

Altrusa is known for two ma
jor projects. They are: Found
ers Fund Vocational Aid, which 
anables women to enter the Job 
market, and Inter '• American 
Grants • in '• Aid, which Is 
building friendship with Latin 
America. Both are cooperativ«^ 
ly supported by Altrusans.

In this unusual project Altru- 
I laternatiooal ghrea, through 

Its chibs, outright grants of 
to $250 to women of SB a m  
who need training or retralnmg 
in a akin, or certain equipment 
to become self-employed.

From |7M0 to I8BM n year 
has been allocated ter these 
grants since 1151.

Through this DToJect, la op- 
eratkH since IMS, grants of 
nso to 1750 are given outright 
to Latin Amaiicaa w o m e n  
graduates in North America 
who need a supplementary sum 
to flaitei training in dmaen vo
cations.

Some $15,110 to $15,000 Is 
jqient each year to Ufl the eco
nomic prtstura for students, 
and enable them to devote 
themselves more whotehearted 
ly to their studies, see more of 
tM country around them and 
have aa opportunity to know the 
people.

In 1054 this project earned ter

Altruaa the George Washington 
Honor Medal, awarded by the 
Freedoms Foundation for “an 
outstanding achievement i n 
helping to bring about a better 
understanding of the American 
Way of Ufe."

Gift Party Held 
For Bride-Elect

Misa Katherine Smith, bride- 
rioct of Kenneth Witherspoon, 
was honored with a gift party 
Saturday aight in the home of 
Mrs. Bernice Woodruff. 501 NW 
10th. Calling hours were from 
8 to 10 p.m.

The bonoree is the daughter of 
Mrs. Emma Durene Smith, and 
the prospective bridegroom is 
the son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
W. W. WUherqxxm

The couple will be married 
April 15 at the Alexander Tem
ple in Midland

Cohostesaes were Mrs J e f f  
Johnson. Mrs. Davis Nekmr. 
Mrs. Joee Banks. Mrs. Archie 
White, Mrs. Robert Watson. 
Mrs. Tommy Jones and Mrs 
CUraaoe Hartfleld.

The refrestuneat table w a s  
laid with a white linen cutwerk 
doth and centered with an ar
rangement of sprlim f l o w e r s  
flaiuted by caadetebra. Foetoria 
and telvcr appointments w e r e  
nned.

Approximately 21 attended.

3 BtG DAYS - THURS. - F R I..  SAT.
ONE RACK

DRESSES
ONE RACK, COTTON

PANTS

BIG X 
BUY. .

ONE RACK

BLOUSES
ONE GROUP 2-WAY STRETCH, A LL COLORS

NYLON PANTS
ONE RACK

SPORTSWEAR

Thelma's Drtss
Shop

1018
JohnsonSAVE SOME SUNSHI\E. . .  ITALIAIV STYLE

Mrs. Osdl! 
ton Evnaa and

Mrs. Mel-1 
rs. Walter Alex

ander were appointed aa a com-1 
mtttee to Initiate plans ter coro- 
immlty service. Mrs. Howard | 
Berry worded prayer, and Mrs. 
W. B. Morris brought the devo-| 
tlon.

FoOowIm  the business meet
ing, Mrs. Lsny Evans waa bon-1 
orad with a pink and blue show
er. Miss Helen Ewtng served u  I 
hostess and served refreshments | 
to 22.

The next meeting will be| 
April 1$.

m a d c  i m  i t a i - v

PATRIZLA . . .  white or 
coffee c re a m ................... $12

Floyd Pannell Gives 
Gay Hill P-1 A Talk
Floyd Pannell. area super- 

viaor of Vocational Industrial 
Education ter the Texas Educa
tion Agency, gara the program, 
“ learning for klarnlng,’’ at the 
Tuesday evening meeting of the 
Gay Hill Parent • Teacher Aa- 
Noclatloo at the school.

Tsro students of the Vocation- 
si Office Educatloa classes at 
Rig SpriiM Senior High School 
a.<ulsted with the p r o g r a m ,  
(feorgla Brown tohi of the re- 
quirementa of the class and the 
office nuchlnes studied, a n d  
Marcia Dement dtecusaed the 
requiremenu and study needed 
In her work.

Mrs. Freddie Rlalack nrestd 
ed, and Mrs. Georgn Archer 
brought the devotion. Mrs. Del- 
mar Tm ier preaeoted a sklL 
“Thuiper, T te Easter Bunny 

i 1

and How To Keep His Ears| 
From Drooping.’’

Those performing tai the play-| 
let were Jeff Wilson, Paul DeanI 
Ray. Robert Wegner, Michael j 
Rlalack, Kenny Crow. Rafael j 
Lopes, Steve dwedy, Billy Danl 
Stockton, EUsandre Gonsale8, | 
Bora CeUa Goniales, C t n d y l  
Montgomery, Diane Guevarra| 
and Miriam Jacobo.

Room count waa won by 
sixth grade date. Mrs. Kelthl 
Swim was iatraduced ns a | 
guest. ^

Refreshments were served byl 
Mrs. Archer. Mrs. R. L  Uue-| 
varra and Mrs. Jimmy Felta| 
Jr. Approximately 81 attended 
The next meeting will be a! 
luncheon ter eO outfotaf end| 
incoming offloen May I  at < 
er’a Restaurant.

ELOGI . . .  white 
or coffee cream .

**9ram *dh€̂ CjttU Old Shoemaker̂
Just some of our sun-saving sandals 
from the little old shoemaker 
Great with pant-suits, bermudas, cut
offs, cottons . . . choose from sling 
backs, thongs, open slides, ghillie ties 

in sun-loving colors, also in white 
or bone. Sizes to 10, widths S. N. M. 
Others from $9 to $12.

BARNES
$12

OPiN THURSDAY EVENING T IL  •

COMPART . . . white 
braided cross s t r a p ........ $10

^»eeewee»»» MILLETIER
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P L E A S E D  B Y  P E T S  —  lt*« M»ntf«rful to bo younf and bo faocinatod by a pair of 
iMraod toado aa aro thoao youag aaturaiiot% Joo Bryan and Van MItcholl, of Orlando, Fla.

R E F R E S H E  R— A graap of oblldroa broak up tholr 
trip to grado oahool bo awing In a playgro«nd ollhouottad 
by tbo oarty aMnUag aua at Naw WaatmlaoUr, B X .

T H E  P E R S O N A L  T O U  C  H—DlroetorRIekard LaatarUkoaavaraaeamoramaa 
aa bo ahooU oloooup aaquanoo for hla Blm, “How I Won Tbo War" on Hamburg, Oormany olta.

\L‘
-V

(r*

< • W.

»v_

R A C E  T E S T S  —  AMtralla'o Damn Fattio and 
•rotol, bacbgraoadL raoo off tydnoy Moada aa tbo 11 motor 
yacMo vio to bo namod aa tbo Amorlca'a Ci^  cballongor.

E Y E  ON T H E  R O U N D S  —  Amwenitlon oooingo go aroond on tamtaMo at 
LoariaOon, Idabo  ̂plant feoforo a pollot of prlmor powdar wU bo apnn Into tiw rim of oaob oboll.

I N  C O M M A N  D —
Army otrongman Oon. gobarto 
la aotlng prooidant of Indonaala. 
C ongrooo aatlon formally ro> 
aiavad Fraoldont tokamo from 
powor afu r 11 yaaro of rolo.

S O L D I E R L Y  S T U F F - A otrong military lino, 
Inoloding a Mnt of tbo Cbloooo Rod Owardo bata, la ool* 
dont In tbooo two malo onoombloo prooiowod In London.

%k

V

^ 3  
\  ’•

w

>Wt^

•*9 td ,

W E A R Y  T R E K — A tirod Marino raota bio balmot 
an rim of a granoda laoncbor aftor tbroo doyo of alooa 
looo palrading noar tiw domilttarload aona of V»otnmn>

T E M P O R A R Y  — ira  an 
anattractivo Mayloy Mlllo mada 
ap for roio la “Frotty Folly" on 
gingaporo location. Aftor fall* 
lag In lovo obo diacorda tba 
“agiy daakling** appoaranaa*

T H E  W A I T I N G  G A M  E —  Taxi drivoro nddfo away tbo timo by ptayfag cboog 
an trank of vobMo wbllo waHing for poaoongoro In Manlob. Woot Oormany. If tbo Intor. 
gala aro long onoagb tboy oon gniab tba moUb or oloo tbo noxt drioor in lino taboo ooor.

N O S E Y  ' C H A T *  —  Clown tmmoM KoNy J r , ha 
diootod bo 000110*1 talk ao bo and Ann Joakaon, a Nortb 
Carolina toonogo boaoty, toaobod noaoo at Mobllo, Ala,

,v  :~WDRIVE CAREFULLY
lw rM M «

/ A *  J i a W M  R E C I O N
NO tSS^
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m
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N O C T U R N A L  P A T T I  R N -  Haadllgbte of paaaing motor traMa maka tfmo- 
anpaaaro dtaigno In ovorfwad vlaw af blgbway oncbanga m goarbrooekan, Woat Oormany. 
City*a oMp  ana aanaaotid «a MAlanal Antabnka not by nawroaaiag, fanrtana blgbway.

N O T I C E  — Travalara ta tba Jaakman, Ma, 
a ^  givtn fair warning abaat tba aaaraity af laaal 

It balp. CommunlAy Id aaaking a raaidam phyaMan,
\

1 1 ? ^ * * . ? L - * J ? Z * * * *  ® ^  —  '” ^ * ^ ^ ' * * ^ * * * * ^  •’•'wnamlelial otaal 
^  d ^  m a^  i M r t  ta tba Falkwang Moaaom m laaan, Waat Oormany. A roaWant a( 
tba Rubf raglan, Brigitto M olar^ aglag, la tba araalar af tbia a v a n tg ^  iaalMMgu

i M
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Minnesota 
Uvea has 
tba ladysl 
flower.

How m 
tba po< 
w i a l  ct 
llorris of 
prior to 
fed. popp 
pan  will 
fob«to  I 

A few y 
e n  voted 
bird.
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Tends Her Wounded Sister
A VIrtaaiBne firl M df her wooded baby titter aad watrb- 
ee V Irteuiete R aasm  n  by. Tbey were reteacd by Raag- 
m  froai a tnoke-fllled b o k rr  b rao th  tbrlr baralai; boate. 
Both eblldrea were woaaded by pieces of tbrapael troai 
U.8. beltropter rockets whea tbe soldiers foaght nerriBas 
aroaad faraboase la tbe Mefcoag Delta aboat 3S h Im  toatb- 
west of 8a lg o  (AP WIREPHOTO)

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) 
Deciding their rented duplex is 
a bit small for an expanding 
family, Luci Johnson Nugent 
and her husband, Patrick, plan 
to move toon to an expensive 
French provincial home they 
bought from an attorney to 
await the arrival of their first 
child.

The home was reported to be 
worth $70,000, but a White 
House spokesman said it was 
“substantially less than that.”

The pink brick house is locat 
ed at 2707 Macken Drive on the 
far west side of Austin in an 
area of winding streets, abun 
dant low cedars and post oaks.

Dan Felts, the attorney who 
sold the Nugents the house, is 
expected to vacate the home 
May 1. Luci’s baby is due 
around June 1.

The Nugents have lived in the 
small duplex since their mar' 
riage last August. The new 
house is about a quarter of a 
mile east of Lake Austin in roll
ing terrain )ust south of where 
the hill country starts. Presi 
dent and Mrs. Johnson own 
some land in tbe general vicini
ty.

Judy Wins Divorce
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Steg- 

er Judy Garland was granted a 
divorce Tuesday from actor 
Mark Herron after she testified 
he drank “about two great big 
bottles of scotch a day” and 
“beat me and would 1̂  me 
when I was down.”

The marriage was the fourth 
for M lu Garland, 44. She and 
Herron, X. were wed Nov. 14, 
1965, in Las Vegas and separat
ed five months later.

Herron did not contest the 
action. There was no alimony 
order.

BU T IS IT  A RT?

Lawmokors Liko 
Loon, Lodyslippor
ST. PAUL, Minn (AP) -  The 

Minnesota House of Bepresenta 
three has voted U M  to make 
the ladysUpper the official state 
flower.

Row many were swayed by 
the p o e t i c  accompaniment 
w a a l  certain, bet I t^ .  Jack 
Morris of St. Paul redted this 
prior to the vote: “Roses are 
red, popples are not; ladyslip- 
pers wU keep tbe state from 
gotaf to pot.”

A few years ago, the lawmak 
era voted the kwe as tbe state 
MrtL

'LBJ University' 
Will Be Snazzy

S r TV* a iH dWW e ra *
^oroe time this snmmer con

striction will start on a building 
w taw Presldeot Lyndon B. 
Johnson u y s  he wants to work 
after leaving the White House.

University of Texas officials 
say building plans are Just about 
complete n r  the Lyndon B. 
Johnnn Presidential Library 
and the Lyndon B. Johnson 
School of Public Affairs. Both 
wU be in a new campus com-

money ta lks sense  
at AM ERICAN !

f  TynoniBBiiiappinTUBU’’ ]

Amateur' Night
Not Angels

TO
I HELPING 
JY SPRING 

aOTHING!”

tV i

p kx  east of tbe universtly tower 
and a rirart punt distaace from 
Memorial Stadium.

It aO started almost two years 
ago when President Johnson sat 
on the front porch of one of Us 
ranch bouaes near Johnson City 
and unexpectedly told reporters 
he wanted to return to teaching 
after leavtag the presideocy. 
With a gUnt of determination m 
hia eyes, the President said he 
thought poUtklans and public 
servants should have better edu
cational advantafM.

TRUE DREAM 
And, he said ha would like to 

be a lecturer la sack a achool 
as the University of Texas 

Soon afterwards, university 
officials sad tbe President's 

la a  would come true—Tbe 
uatversity would start a Lyndon 
B. Johnson School of Pttbtic Af
fairs, oat of very few in the 
nation. At tbe tame time it was 
announced the ■dvenity would 
build the presldentai Ubrary 
which then would be operated 
by the national archives.

University oftldais say, pri
vately and pobUdy, that Prcai- 

Bt Johnaon knows aboat and 
approves every step taken 
toward the new complex—which 
already has been Informally 
christened ”LBJ Unhunity.” 

BEST
The the Iftavy and achool 

wfll foatara the bast and tatast 
in evenrthia|.

Dr. Robert Bahmer, archivist 
of the U ^ e d  States, said the 
Johnsoa Uhrary win be different

NEW YORK (AP) — They 
had amateur night for strippers 
down at the Gayety B u r l^  a 
while back, and a few of tbe 
fellas droroed In to see bow it 
all came off.

Down into tbe fleshpot for the 
7:40 show they troop, mostly 
middle-aged, business-suited 
and topcoated, quietly fanning 
out through the dim theater and 
sitting alone, two or three seats 
apart.

Onstage the emcee is doing — 
believe it or not — a James 
Cagney imitation, the one that 
starts, “Awright, you rays . . .  I 
don’t want any trouble, sceĵ e- 
e . . .” He Intones a few gamy 
limericks, does a buck-and-wing 
and th«i alludes with aly ex
travagance to the girls in the 
wings, ticking off their charms 
like a litany of secular, fleshly 
dehght

‘HERE SHE IS*
And here she is, folks! — 

Princess Iris, dressed to the 
nines. Slim, Oriental and beauti
ful, she prowls the stage like a 
Siamese cat, while the orches
tra plays softly, almost in tune.

To any but the most practiced 
eye, she looks mightly profes
sional.

Slowly, haughtily, ever so 
•exily, she peels off —. her 
gloves. But then comes tbe sub
tle tlp^ff, that classic test that 
separates the amateurs trom 
the pros. Now suddenly she Is 
worUng too f is t  Novice that 
she is, Princess Iris quickly 
shucks the rest of her raiment 
as if it were a trendicoat, tuitil 
Section 1140 of the penal code Is 
her G-string and minipasties. 
Nice. But is it art?

WHOOPS!
Then comes Candy Lane, trtp- 

p in ^ ,  trippingly, a Uttle-glrlish 
dream in bionde hair and a de- 
m u r  e Alice-in-Wonderland 
frock. She grabs tbe mike and 
s ln ^  in a forthright contralto: 
‘Bring it on down to my bouse, 

b a ^ ,  ain’t  nobody home but 
me.” And wboops! There goet 
that juJe bine dreai and bere 
comaa AUoe down the runway, 
nearly into your lap, reborn as 
LoWa in lavender ostrich feath
ers and green eye-paint this 
deep.

NEARLY NUDE
Now we have a comedy skit 

starring a baggy-trouaered buf
foon and a ^  wbo is a ao-

prentices, ht^iing to be head
liners soon. All in their late 
teens to mkl-20B, some have 
been at it a couple weeks, some 
a few months. Except Shnli 
Mario; she’s the headliner 
“Miss Sexsational.”

ShaU, a vc^ptuous rubens 
typer— plump, with a bit of a 
tummy — is off by herself, 
dragging angrily at a cigarette 
How loM bas she been strip
ping? “I ^  years,” she snaps, 
and stalks out.

‘SHE’S BUGGED’
“She’s bugged. Some jerk 

made a craclt aboat this,” ex
plains another girt, patting her 
stomach.

“I’m an exhibitionist,”  an
nounces Sandy Frisco. “ I like to 
show off, and if guys waut to 
i»y for a look. It’s a way to 
a e ^  eating tin I’m old and 
ugly.”

Theater manager and den

mother Lisa Holiday says the 
girls work six days a week, four 
shows a day, five on Saturdav, 
at $150 to sUrt. “It’s hard 
work,” she says, “but they’re 
not out hustling and they’re not 
on relief. It's not for angels, 
maybe, but a girl could do 
worse.”

‘YEAH, SURE’
At tbe Reno Bar next door, 

where tbe girls go for a break. 
Shall is sitting at the far end. 
She smiles now and then at the 
comments of a young man on 
the next shxd, then turns back, 
hands fretting absently at her 
cigarette and beer glass, eyes 
staring wide and without 
expre^on out tbe window. She 
swallows her beer, dinigs into 
her coat and starts back lor the 
final show.

“See you later, honey,” says 
the barmaid.

‘Yeah, sure,” says Shall.

Aftd thoussnds sO over Amerlct know ft! Tefl Ameri- 
CM bow inicb cash you’ll need this spring. TbeyH 
show you the wty to meet expenses today! Phone or 
visit your nearest American office theyH do the rest!

TOO BUST TO COME IN? PHONE OR MAIL COUPON TOOAY
TOi AMiniCAN FLAN
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ftom otlMT preaMeotial liraiies 
In that R win contain complete 
microfilm and photographic co|>- 
iM at vntiik  records of the John- 
tea aamtaistration as weD as all 
the President's personal papers. 
Bahmer also predicted the John
son library wUI attract more 
pabitc vteitors than other presi
dential Ubrartes. although it may 
be aeveral years befora ft to 
opened to the public.

SPBanCATlO N  
Dr. William Livingston, pro- 
eaor of government vrho to 

head of a faculty committee 
making preUnUnary arrange
ments, aaki the Johnson School 
of Public Affairs arlll be dtotlnc- 
tlve because It will be tbe only 
one offering specialization in 
state fovonuMnt. It also will be 
unique ia that tt to located in 
the state capital.

Other top flight public affairs 
•dwots are at Princeton, Har
vard and the University of 
fkNithern California. Princeton 
also hai the Woodrow WUson Li
brary and Harvard win have the 
Kennedy archives.

berlng confrontation between 
m ini«irt and maxlfanny. Tbe 
dramatic highlight to whea she 
beiu Uw guy in Uie face with a 
bagful of flour. This geU eo 
many yocks from the others 
onstage that she belts him 
again. After the sixth or seventh 
facefnl the acton diMolve in 
helpfeM Unghter, amid funeral 

lance acroaa the footlights. 
And then comes tbe girl — 

yon can just tell — who to to be 
the wtaner Utoe evening. Sandv 
Prtoco. (‘Tm  from CaBforaia,” 
she later.) There to
something open and henhhy in 
her fresh-faced smile, and whea 
her nearty-nude, wondronaly 

frame strolls 
proudly over the runway, this 
open, fresh-faced look extends 
even to the green pnstiea on her 

’They have a wide-eyed, 
innocent etprsesion that la dlf- 
QcM to explain.

‘MISS SEXATIONAL’ 
Gradndly you saspect that 

tba ad for this amateur Bight, 
which promtoed “ecorea of un- 

beantfes,” somehow vio
lated tnrth-lwpadcaglag staad- 
ards. You’ve only counted nine- 
twenUettM of one score, and if 
AAU nfea applied. Ihto would 
have to be dasUfled a pro-am 
event. Bored boueewives tbeee 
aren’t   ̂ ^

Backstage, the ftrto admit 
they’re aot amateurs but a|v

Thief Discloses 
Sense Of Humor

WAYNESBURG. Pa. (AP) -  
A thief with a sense of humor 
passed fear stolen U S. money 
orders bere.

’IT* money orders, each for 
$1« ,  Usted tbe maa’t  address as 
MS Jefferson Avt.. MoundsvUle, 
W.Va., — the address of the 
West Vlrginls SUts Peniten 
tlary.

PrincB PosBWS T#st
LONDON (AP) -  Prlnew 

Charles, IS-yuv-old heir to the 
British Uirooe, took hte drlvti^ 
teat Tuesday. It w u  his first try 
and ha p a ; ^ .

The prince has been driving 
for several yean  on private 
roads on the royal estates.
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Texan Joins 
Red Attack
SAIGON (AP) — Lt. Cmdr. 

Harvey Elkel of Hanford, Calif., 
Lt. (J.g.) Roger Van Dyke of 
Pawhuska, OUa., and Lt. (j.g.) 
Jack Waeltz of Freeburg, ID., 
were among U.S. Navy pilots 
who attacked enemy troops 
south of the demllitanzed tone 
between North and South Viet
nam Tuesd^. ’’

AnoUier flight that attacked 
enemy troops Included Lt. Rob
ert Spane of Jacksonville. Fla., 
UI- (J-S-) John Goodman of 
Sherman, Tex., Lt. Robert Bur
nett of Columbus, Ga., and Lt. 
(1 g ) Robert Wideman of Qeve- 
land.

.Firm To Construct 
Rwcrootionol Arto
GAINESVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

A proposed $$ minion reciwa- 
tional development in southeast' 
Cooke County has been an
nounced.

John E. Erd, representing 
American Realty Service Corp. 
of Feeding Hills, Mass., outlbwd 
plans for the bousing develop
ment around a NO-surface-acre 
lake just south of Woodbine in 
Cooke County. ’The development 
will include between 1,800 and 
2,000 acres with space available 
for 1,100 homes and two busines
ses. .

'The firm ha.s constructed more 
than 50 such developments fai 28 
states.

m

%
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You Should Know
The recent increase in funeral 

insurance rates affects all policies 
written within the state'. There is 
still no policy more economical or 

dependable than ours, underwritten 
by the Reliance Life Insurance 
Company. •

■ k

■ .
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w ith  all-n u m e ral n u m bers
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S o o n !

CA LL AM 4-7491 NOW
ft

for extra listings, changes in your present listing, or to order 
additkma] service.
MR. BUSINESSMAN: Be sure you are adequately iqwe- 
sented in the Yellow Pages of the new directory — make it 
easy for buyers to find YOU when they’re ready to buy.

Can today—don't delay— 
new book goes to press soon!

Southwestern Bell
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all in the name of 

the Lewd Jesus, ^ving thanks to God and the Father by him. 
(Colosdans 3:17)

PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, but for the promise of 
Thy presence and sustaining power, we would be overwhelmed 
by the consciousness of our responsibility. To live aright, to 
fulfill Thy commandments, to do all the name of the Lord 
Jesus, we ask Thee to help us. For Jesus* sake. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')

Entitled To Fair Shake
There b  bow  pendbis hi the U.S. 

SsMte a bill (U7) whko would make 
it unlawful to assess a common car
rier (raOroad) property at a greater 
rata than other property. This would 
become a part of the Interstate Com
merce Act to declare as “an unrea
sonable and unjust discriminaUon 
against and an undue burden upon in
terstate commerce" any state or local 
tax aseessments on common carrier 
transportation property “at a value 
whkh bears a hbhier ratio to the true 
market value o f  sadi transportation 
property than the assessed value of 
an other property hi the taxing dis
trict subject to a property tax levy 
bears to the true market value of all 
such other property."

This is a means of providing equit
able tax treatment under the um
brage of federal statutes. It may be 
that carriers are unable to obtain re- 
IM  In some states from an undue 
share of the tax burden, and a fed
eral statute would be one expeditions

means of effecting relief upon ,due 
proof.

It seems to us that this is a rea
sonable proposal, for railroads, nor 
anyone else for that matter, should 
not have to bear a disproportionate 
tax load. We know all the old argu
ments about railroads being g i ^  
land subsidies, etc. in the early days 
of the industry as an encouragement 
to expansion and development, but 
these arguments are not really
mane because we are talking at 
different sets of values, and about 
incentives rather than subsidies. We 
are talking about here and now, and 
not about three - quarters of a cen
tury ago.

Railroads, among all the common 
carriers, must maintain and pay tax
es upon their roadbeds, rails, com
munications, etc. as wen as totally 
supporting their own terminal fadli- 
tlM. The least they could be given is 
a fair shake.

Interstate Education Compact
Dr. James B. Conant’s idea for an 

lotaratate edocatloa compact has 
caaight on remarkably, uDdoubtedly 

It would l o g ic ^  meet an 
obvhmsBeed. It has mikkly gained t t  
i Mflbera, and probably soon wiD be
come'natloaally nnanlmoiis.

Bap. Dick Coi7 *s bfD for Texas par- 
tidk*tkm, endorsed Iw the College 
Coordinating Board and Texas Educa- 
ttan Agency, should and probably win
bapaased this

Tbs compact will, la effect, become 
a  comnarative research canter and la- 
fOrambon deallnadioaae. at tow cost 
to aach partldpaBiw state, perform
ing a  vahttble eervlca.

A state Md Rs adacathwal agia- 
d m  and hmUntlons often need com- 
pnrattve data oa a  natloaal scale — 
ta sea bow others are handltag com-

H o l m e ' s  A l e x a n d e r
Two Southern Showmen

NEW ORLEANS, La. -  Sex. food, 
money, la that order, are the Waplas 
of conversatloa la thle ftm-dty, 
theyYo belBg left oa the sideboard 
whOw people nibble oa the hors 
d’oeavrea called Jim Garrlsoa and 
George WaBaoe.

Everybody seems to know the taS. 
dramatic district attorney aad seldom 
refer to hlra other thaa as Jim. His 
poUdcal ambftloas are w d  known. 
His abilities are w d  recogniaed. His 
admirers are tom betweea two sets 
of behets about his raede-dariebM  
ta  prove that a conspiracy brought 

aswssiBstton of Presldeat

Off THE ONE hand. Jlra'a aeriaa of 
m eata have fhiahed a  covey of shiR- 
Ima aad other btsarre cbaractcra. but 
haveal prodaced Fact (hw to show 
them Implicated la the crime of tho

Oa the other head. Fm told that Jtaa 
k  Bhaly to coajme ap the credibllty 
of a  conspiracy whether the realXy ei- 
M i or n e t Hk career k  oa the Ike. 
and the Warren Comrakkoa widi Ms 
big naow membership aad Rs eoo- 
veakat theory of a  1̂  craacd as- 
omlB has tliiBHi oa tha aademrved 
rok  of a dade wbom bamOlation 
woald atop tha show and bring dmra 
tha boam with apfdM t.

IF  JIM CAW show the kfflen k  tha

B i l l y  G r a h a m
The Bible says, “FaMh wtthoot 

worka k  dmd.^ Does thk omaa 
that we are aot saved by faith 
akac. a t I have always been 
tai«ht7 F J IH
H k t s  rsaDy k  no conflict between 

faith ead worts, le the Chrkttan life 
they go together Uk» tahattaa and ex- 
heong. F e U  k  tsJdac the ( m e l  ta; 
works b  taking tha Goapd out Actual
ly, what James k  sayii« k :  Toe can’t 
have one withont the other.

The book of Janaes balances off thk 
matter of faith aad worts, aad re
minds as that the Chrktiin laak have 
both. Tme, we are not aaved by worts, 
bat JssMS remiads as sho that we 
a r t  aot aaved if rood w orti do not 
foOew. SonK peopfe argue thk point 
ae vebemeady that H almoat beeeaMa 
like the old argument of wMct comes 
first the chickea or the egg The word 
‘believe" comes from tero ew ds, 
‘b e "  sad “live"  Faith M ps as to 
*be," spiritasny. But after we rseehre 
lik . R k  to find exprm ion k  (brls- 
tlaa works and dssdi To show that 
there k  no coafhet k  the Scriptures 
betwoea the two, Paul, the sdmeate 
af fsM  speaks of “b e ^  rich in 
worts," sad James, the exponeat of 
wortu. says, “ridi k  faith. Wby be 
coakut with either whea God has pro
vided for, aad says we mast have

TWETWO-FABTY 
m  ths m a r c h ___
ones ths Democratic 
deact of GOP

OOP, Wallace 
ke  thst party's soathem n ta s  and do 
LBJ a signal, if onintenM , service.

Twe Sbewmea: G ankoa and Wsl- 
kce. People who would always rather 
be entertained than tastructed are held 
apdOwond.

<owfWwN« Sr Me.)

Schools Vanish
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  About 

Ml entroom aehoola have disap
peared from Kentucky k  ths n s t  
four years. The imrabcr of small Ugh 
schoola k  the state aka k  declining 
through inerge n .

KM-
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Scenes Of Childhood

mou emblems, to Judge bow relative
ly wm they are operatkg, to benefit 
from others’ experience, and to gain 
new Ideas. Each must now conduct Iti 
owa alow and'coiUy aunreys, rely 
on taformation from national educa
tion organizations, or r i m  what tt 
can from U.S. Office of Educatioo rs- 
poria. None of theae sources b  fuDy 
satisfactory, as a means of educa
tional information exchaife among the 
states and their inititutloiu of h^ber 
education and public school systems.

Tha interstate compact agency's 
work can, aad presumably win, be 
tailored to glva each state maxlinum 
benefit, k  meathm its own pecuUnr 
Deads, of a fuO andsastataed iaforma- 
ttaual exchanga. The remit should be 
a valuable guik, worth tar more than 
Its eori, for atate adocatkmal poUcy.

ONE FREEDOM THAT'S LOST IN THE SHUFFLE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Prosperous Latin America Vital To U S ,

pay of Cariro or tha Chtaem, ha win 
be ablt to dtacard the thraadbare gar- 
menk  of a rieaiwr • M>pcr of sla k  
New (h k a a i aad put oa the lalmant 
of a ertme-borier heyoad compare.

Geoega WaBaoa, priace coasort of 
Aiahama, k n l  qUte as ^>icy a topic 
as Jim Gairkoa, bet coavmatioa 
about Us polRkal plaas for IIM a rt 
b ah t tannkg aad sacm not to doy 
the appetRe. The governor’s husband 
says he’s raankg for the preshkacy 
against both the major partka, aad 
paopk hi the Deep South have kng 
ago atopped k a g h ^  at the prasum- 
tnousnem of George’i  kkM loni. if 
they ever dhL

b  U last 
what was

South. Evt- 
k  everywhere.

Bat lepnbileaa leaders are of one 
mind about tha Georga Wallaca can
didacy — tt could rtm kr the GOP 
preskxatlal nemlnatiou worihleae aad 
d k e h  tha re-deetka of Lyndon John- 
mm. Thk b  not becaast the bnstness- 
mm. lawyers aad p n h m o n  who form 
tha conaerratlva core of SontlMm 
RepubUckm have tha aRghtest me for 
WaBaoa. They look imoa Um as a 
charming Moatebank. but dktnist hk 
(hiiiflam ways. WaOaea could caavam 
for Repkbbcaa kndrrihip badEbg 

ta MobOe by way ef 
BaRtaMse and not ceOect a oeggi^a 
t k  cup of eacoaragement from tbe 
k d k s  and gentlemen who wpoaaor tbe 
Grand Old Party k  what was once 
DemocnOe comttry.

AND YET Wallace k  goiag to ma 
big among the masaea of wmte fobs 
k  tbe Sorafland aad borderland whoie 
anderstandhig of conaerr atkip k  part 
viaual. part vkceral. Tbe race bane 
k  bta^-and-whlte to tbe farmers, vU- 
lagers and iiborers wbo thrill to the 
Wallace call of the wild.

Where coeaervative intcOectnab 
could not lead a sUmpede out of the 
Democratic ranks into the Republican 
camps. Wallace can lead one of oou- 
sldvvabk siaa k to  the loet kgtou of a 
third party. By deuylag troops to the 

TOP, Wallace wfD neutral-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  If to
morrow a nudear war bathed 
every continent in bombs, the 
survivors would probably clam
or for a one-worid government 
as the best hope of ending war 
forever.

They wouldn't have dreamed 
of such a soluUoa, or permitted 
it, before the bomhe made tt 
•eem a  necessity for survival. 
Without compuMon mankind 
b u t  likely soon to ead the b a r  
riers between aattous.

Since natiouahsm k  only an 
extension of trlbaUsm, and man 
k  stiO primitive, be can’t with
out compukioa stop thlnktag in 
tribal krms. The transttioB 
from "me first" to “m t too" k  
a long way off.

NO WONDER then that neith
er Prerident Johnaoo nor any of 
tha Latla-Ainsriran presidents 
at tbe summit meettag in Pnnta 
del Bste, Umipiay. b  apt to 
come up with solubon for the 
special intareris of them aH.

Tha Lathi Americans went 
faito thk  meeting wtth fends, 
disputes over borders, and ta- 
■istcnce oa trade preferences k  
tbe conunou market the United 
States wants them to create by 
the ISM’S.

THE DISPUTES, dlffervnccs 
and antagonlsins of the Latin 
Americans a r t  even more true 
of the arw Africaa nations 
which are far kea advanced 
aad experienced than the Latin 
Americana wh o .  themselves, 
are behind the times.

But neither the United States 
nor the reri of die world can 
afford to look down tta none at 
the Latin Americans or Afri
cans. since they have been in 
turmoil since their begtaaing. 
n d  they have been at tt kager.

Johnson would like the Latk 
Amsrtcam to agree oa a com- 
BBon market to make trade easi
er for the benefit of them aO. 
But each k  primarily interested 
k  its own prohiema and bene- 
flU

THIS KNT pnenRer to the 
Latk Americans. There has

been no bed of roees in Europe’s A peaceful, proq>erous Latk
Common MarW  th a tw - Aroarlca k  extremely important 
treme natiooallst. French Prari- u  .
dent Charles de Gaulle, kept the ****“  *“ *
British out oJ »1tal ways.

If World War H hadn’t  almost 
destroyed them, ifa doubtful ths 
West Europeans would have 
shown for generations as much, 
although Umited, cooperatioa u  
they have sinct the war.

SURVIVAL there, of couiae. 
was the compeOlBg necessity.

Aad the United States, daqttte 
aO iti help for them, can hardly 
daim  nnselftshneas ta Rs aolici- 
tnde for the peopk of Latla 
America.

FIRST, ttk  a grant benefit to 
American national aaenrity, for 
If the area k  prosperous, a 
Communist intruskm k  km  
Rknly: and, second, a prosper
ous Latin America k  a good 
trade outlet for U.S. products.

Nationalism and self-iatareet 
have even made a farce of the 
hrothcfliood of communism, 
which for so long trtsd to beflt- 
tk  both.

H a l  B o y l e
Why Redheads Have More Fun

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jumping 
to oondnsions:

Redheads have D x o  fan thaa 
either blondes or bmaeOM be- 
canae men are more vutaerabk 
to them. No ntaa feek ha has 
lived life ntterty uakaa he h u  
been ta love at kast once with a 
red-hatred girl.

The greatest exhJbttiookts 
among sports sathasiaks are 

flabermeu sad water
skkrs.

FEW MIDGETS care to have 
dogs as pets, and the braedt 
t h ^  are least Ukely to own are 
Great Danes or Cbthnahuas.

Executives who put thetr foet 
00 the desk whlie opening thetr 
mall rarely get to becoma bead 
of their Anns — except through 
toiheritance.

If you want to cool a romance, 
the qaldBest way to do It k  to 
send the rill a smaO box of mtt 
water ta f^  on her birthday.

IN M T-EAIIS socesr win 
probably be a faigaar gams k  
America than bawpafl.

You can ahraya borrow mon
ey from a guy wbo stiO carries 
a pocket watch — but yon can’t 
borrow very much.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
f

Thinning Of Bones After Menopause
Dear Dr. Moker: Pkaae send 

your booklet, “ Make Menopense 
Easier." (Self - a d d r e s s e d ,  
stamped envelope and S  cents 
k  coin enclosed.) Would you 
comment on post - menopausal 
bona thinatag, bow you know 
yon have R, and whether ar- 
arltla  could becoma involved 
with thkT •> M.S.C.

You’D find thk indaded k  the 
menopause booklet. ActaaDy 
thara k  not a  great deal to say 
about it—unkae yon get into tbe 
cbemlatry of It, which then be- 
comes very compUcatad.

Tha term for thk condition k  
osteoporoak. Our bodies are 
constantly being replaced, ceO 
by cell, and Urn tachides the 
bonae.

When cakinm k  being with
drawn from the bones m o r e  
rapidly than tt k  replaced, that 
k  osteoporosk. X-ray shows it. 
But the Mtient naiundly has no 
way cf knowing It unless s)rmp- 
toms appear which call for ta- 
vastlgation.

tt naually k  painfal. Bones of 
tha opine looa eoroe of their den
sity. and soma rather, slight 
kitfUag of the vertatraa caa
put p rfM uf OB DCrVfl. 1B bb* 
vere caacs, the bonoa bacoma 
brittle and fractures can re
sult, but treatment ordinarily

prevents the condition {pom be
coming that severe. /  

Basically, treatment consists 
of giving hormones and mak
ing sure that tha diet keindes 
p l ^ y  of caldam. Sometimes 
calcium k  given k  tablet form.

Calliag it post - menopausal 
bone t id i n g  k  somewhat in
accurate It k  true that It k  
more Ukely to occur after meno
pause, but that does not mean 
that it k  a routine part of meno
pause. Some women are affect 
ed by it; others are not 

Aad osteoporosk can affect 
men, too. aithough not as often. 
Some brittleneM of the bones 
k  not nnusual in either sex as 
folks grow older.

In brief, women should h i 
awire of the pnssibillty of thk 
trouble which, if tt ta to devel
op, Is more Ukely to occur after 
menopause Drastic treatment 
if not required or helpful Tbe 
slow, simple prooass of makiag 
sure that the system has ade
quate caldum, and admlnk- 
tration of sultabk bormoosa to 
encourage the uptake of cald- 
nm in the bones, ta the wka 
course. No sudden or speriaou- 
k r  improvament k  to be ex
pected. but gradual improve
ment k .

• • •
Dear Dr. Molner: My 11-

Funny how some things stick in 
your memory—not Important things. 
Just places or things.

TODAY I could shut my eyes and 
almost retrace my steps from school 
to home when we llv ^  down in the 
east end of town. It would be a little 
difficult because there are several 
business houses, a hospital, school 
and numerous residences in tbe way. 
But the Thomases, Pickles, McCra- 
rys, Cootses, Caubles and others fol
low ^ this basic path a couple of 
round trips a day, fair weathtf and 
foul. It left the city street system ]ust 
below Sugar Loaf (or Flat Top) bill 
near the present Sixth and ^ t o n ,  
angled across the draw about where 
the west extension of Boydstiui school 
now is situated, then up the slope 
over the hill w h m  HaD Bennett Hos
pital is located, and back into Ninth 
Street about where Carver Pharmacy, 
does business.

ANOTHER SPOT that lingers in 
memory is the old railroad YMCA, 
Just east of the present Texas and 
Pacific freight terminal. Thk was a 
noble structure which had a large 
game room where railroad men had 
their domino games, a l i b r a r y  - 
(thanks to Helen Gould, daughter of 
the notorious financier Jay Gould), 
upstairs meeting room, one equipped 
with elemental gymnasium items and 
one big enough for sizable assemblies. 
But the bath section was tbe Joy of 
my life, for on Saturday night, my 
Dad, my brother aad I went for n

hot soaking time. It w u  almost 
Uke a tuiidsh bath, and boy did It 
beat that old No. S tub.

ROPER’S GROVE or Parish Park 
was another fond spot. The covering 
of Bermuda grass under those stately 
cottonwoods provided a restful place 
to play, and you could lean back and 
imagiM that you were Tarzan flit
ting from branch to branch. I say 
imagine, because one flight was 
enough to teach me that that baric 
was a lot rougher than they must 
have had in the Congo. Anyhow, 
there’s something about the rustle of 
tbe breeae through cottonwoods that 
you never forget.

AND WHO could forget tbe old ball 
where National Supply and Oil 
Supply now have in w  stores? 

I don’t suppose thk could have seated 
more than a few hundred at most, 
but it seemed Uke a great stadium 
to me. Here was the home of such 
celebrated clubs such as the Elks, 
who clipped some Class D pro teams, 
and the famous Texas k  Pacific team 
with Lefty Baber, Sammy Sain, Pap 
Payne, Tex Thornton, and many oth
ers. AU of us kkk got there early 
and prayed for a foul ball to sail 
over the fixandstand so we could get 
inside and Join la shouting words of 
derision at tbe opposition, calumny 
upon the umpire and eocouratement 
and adoration to our favorites. It 
made an Inconigibk baseball an- 
thualast out of me.

-JO E  PICKLE

part
WeU

J o h n  C u n i f f
Freight Car Problem Remains

No n u tk r  bow homely a fal- 
low may ha. If ha boys a motor- 
cyck be always saemi abk to 
find a pretty gfri to rlda behind 
him on the baddy aaat

One ef the b loeet mktakM 
aay raarrkd mas caa make k  
to k t  hk  wMa teach him how to 
n n  the akctric dkhwaaier.

THE ODDS t n  al kast five to 
one that tbe next person over M 
yon meet won't be dww kc 
gum.

Moet of tbe peopk I know who 
drink bleck coffee have eome 
othsr chamclar defect, too.

Among the things about the 
hlFwIwr s n  that pqzzks man k  
why skkny dames nmilly have 
b io a r  ke t thaa phtmp dames.

AFTER iJM  years of farren- 
ttve effort, dvIRzatioa has flnel- 
ly prodnoed a beD point pan 
iMt caa wrtta k  eight diflereet 
ootora. But why?

Never take a batting tip at a 
raoctmek from a Mlow who 
wears a polka dot bow tk . 
They’re generally lasers.

Ttwe hapntaam k  a guy wtth 
a IScent m ad coataatcdly paff- 
tag away oa a two-htt d ^ .

NEW YORK (AP)-Tbe perennki 
problem of the freight car shortage k  
stiU with ns, a bn empty and idle 
right now but loaded wnh repercus
sions for fan, when tbe big grain har
vests come in.

“If we have good weather we win 
have a severe problem,’’ a federal of- 
flcial uys.

SOME OF THE grain growing areas 
have been having poor weather, bow- 
ever, aad Jest this week the Depart
ment of Ajfricultore reported a If per 
cent cut n  winter wheat estimates 
lor park  of the Great Ptalas.

But the problem reinalas BecauK 
of the depletion of reserves there’s 
been a big tocreaae, more than M per 
cent, ta grain planittigs. Thk leaves 
the Great Plains crop stiQ at a po
tential II  per cent more thaa lak  
year.

If a return to good wea’Jier brIagB 
thk  crop to harvest In fuO It could 
swamp the railroads. And if good eco- 
homte wnether brings a surge of tn- 
(hktrial prodoetton at the same time 
the proMeme would be nraltlplled.

n  IS A MYRUD of p n h k tm  snrh 
as these that makes the natioa vnJ- 
nerabk to thk annual ahortaga. Not 
even a computer can mix aO tfia hast- 
nana, weather, economic and ftaan- 
da l probteme so as to have anongh 
cars in the right snot at prurkely tha 
right tiroe. It k  a box score that nev
er adds ap.

The pecuUar naturu ef the problem 
k  emphastaed by the fact that tt wors
ens oa good news and shrinks oa bad: 
poor weather, economic downfu n u . 
poor crops, declines In ante pmdac- 
tlon. But It’i  ahraya there. Why?

THE SIMPLEST answrr k  that It

k  uneconomical for the natioa’s rail
roads to keep in reserve a large sup
ply of cars merely on tbe diance there 
wfU be a peak demand for them for a 
few days.

Already the nation has 1.121,423 
cars, “fairly comforiablo for todav’s 
needs." n y s  a railroad official, “but 
maybe not for next week."

AS IT IS. the Interstate Commerce 
Commksion estimates that k  one 
year the average boxcar mores load
ed a total of only 23 days and moves 
empty another 14 days For the rsst of 
the time tt k  idk k  yards or on sId- 
tags.

To add more c a n  — and soma of 
them cost SSS.IM—wonld he to taveat 
ta a oertaia amonnt of idleness.

Obviously, though, th en  is room 
for Irnprovamem to utilization, and 
thk part of the nrobkm k  bring tnck- 
kd by both the ICC and tho n&oada. 
Simply to increaM the number of 
days a car k  nsed has the same effect 
as building

ITIIJZATION, bowevur, k  bftgpd 
down k  a morasa of old practices.

B ^  sUppsr and racrivur of a 
freight car rweehrs M honn of “fre t"  
Uma. “If wu n it that time." said a 
railroad official, “yon would heur bn- 
msdiato howk from carionwn. “Tbs 
rBflrosdt. thtrefore. aren’t Rbety to 
^  Bri. an obaarver notes, “if the 
r c ^ o r d m  them they can’t do mneh

0* ^  tahweaa results from over- 
bordering by riUppers, holding of en n  
by c a rrk n  for future loudkg. uwttch- 
kg  time, the Urns nquiredfor grain 
taspectlons, the aae of ca n  as ware- 
bomea, too much time at
porta.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
More Questions On The Powell Case

month-old son aeema to have 
aa eye that turns inward slight- 
iy once ia a while. I have never 
been abk  to aae It, but others 
havu commented on tt, espe- 
daOy la ptctnrss of hiro. 0 )«dd 
an eye spedalkt help Mm or 
k  thk something he will grow 
out of? -  C.D.S.

It most be slight If yon can’t 
see it. Stnbisnms (turning la 
of the eye) at the age of II 
months can com et ttsw , ao I 
aes DO harm ta watting. If the 
condition becomes mors pro- 
nooncud. then sat a spedalk t 
Eye exercises may then help. 
If not. surgery on the m  mus
cle could be considered.• # •

S M n ^  caa be a painful dk- 
eaae! To recrive a copy of my 
booklet, **nie Facta A b o u t  
SMngles," write to Dr. Molner 
ta care of The Herald, eaclostag 
■ kxig, self-addreamd, stampad 
envulope and II cents in coin 
to cover cost of printing and 
handling. M • •

Dr. Molnsr welcomes aD 
rsndsr mall, but ng rria  tha t 
dea to the tremandoM volunio 
received daily, ha k  nnabk to 
answer indlvldHal kttars. Read
ers’ qnasttons am incorporated 
in hk column whenever possl- 
bk.

\

WASHINGTON -  Mora k n a s  am 
rakad than wem aettled by the dad- 
Sion of Judge George L. Hart Jr., ta 
the Ufl. D ktiid  Comt hem dedartag 
that tha federal Jndickry has ao au
thority to taterfem wtth the aetton of 
the Honac ta exduding Rspreaenta- 
live Adam dayton PoweR.

JUDGE HART rukd that the courts 
do not havu tbe powv to qaastka the
validity of the Room resototlon which 
ordered that Powell be danrlved of hk 
saut Ths reasoa given nir the dk- 
mksal of Powdl’s salt k  that thk ta 
a “poUtlcal qoMtion" and that to la
t e n t  any JuMctal docree would be 
to vioUte Um doctrine of the “senm - 
Uon of powem” as between the three 
branches of Uw government.

Does thk mean Uieo UiaL whik 
courts can declare any Uw passed by 
Congress aicanriltutlonal, a resolu
tion whicli may deprive a member of 
Congress of hk rights cannot be ruled 
Invalid?

INDEED, ONE of the most fraudu- 
kot acta la Uw history of free gov
ernment was perpetrated when, after 
Uw war between the states had ended 
ta im ,  a majority in Congress sud
denly took away tbe teats of nwm- 
bera of the House and Senate from 
aevural Southern states and declined 
to bUow them to be seated until their 
respective legkktures — placed on- 
dcr military mla — raUfled Uw Fou^ 
lecath Amendment

Though historians have agreed that 
thk was a flagrant cast of black- 
maU, the Supreme Court has since 
then always refused to pass on any 
cate t t^ n lin g  the unseating ef mem- 
bars of Congram, and baa argued 
that Uiese am “political questions ’* 
Jndge Hart, t h ^ o m .  d ie t Uw 
court's refusal ta Uw past to n ik  on 
Uw merits of cases tavoivtag Uw ex
clusion of elected members of Coo- 
grem.

BUT DOES Uik mean Uiat when a 
majority in the Honse or .Senate can
not master a two-Uilrds vote to ratify 
a constitutional amendment, tt can

at any moment exclade a 
number of memben and ttras obtain 
a two4htrds majority? Am noS state 
governjuenta, moraevsr, ■ pert of the 
nation’s gov tranwnUI system under 
the CoastttuUoo end, ae such, entitled 
to be considarsd Imnwiw from ktor- 
tamnee on the theory Uwt the prta- 
d p k  of “eeperatioa of powuri" ap- 
pUaa to tlwiB, too?

THESE contradictlotts am farther 
aggravated by Uw fad  that, whik 
■0 other dUaens fact Jail paaalticn 
for any mkapproprtaUon of public 
funds, apparenUy members of (tao- 
gmss are Immmw. For Uwm am no 
signs that the Department ef Jwttlce 
Intends to take any legal action to 
Bscertata whether Adam C l a y t o n  
Pownil vinkted Uw kw  ta hk mkuse 
of federal fn d s  u  dkekwad by a 
committee of tbe House of Repre- 
sentaUves. Thk k  Indeed, hi the liV 
eral tense, a “poUtcal question." Thn 
adminktntion k  presumably m ^  
tent to alienate poUtical support of 
Negro voters by uktag to Uw courts 
the question of Poweirs behavior.

CERTAINLY Jndge Hart’s dackkm, 
wMk stridly la accord wlUi early 
precedents, ignores Uw fad  Uwt the 
Supreme Court of the United States 
did ta recent yean step to and order 
a reapporiioninent of state legisla- 
tnma on a “one man, one vole" 
formula. Thk, too, had been regard
ed aa a “poUtlcal question" ta prevl- 
ouB reasontaf by the Suprenw Court.

THE SUPREME Court now w 111 
have en opportunity to review Judge 
Hart’s rattag and may possibly tako 
Into account Uw confuaioo that exkta 
over the phrase "political question." 
If Uw h l^  court falk to decide 
ksoe, Uds to one of Uw subjods that 
a aatlonal ooMUtntlonal conventton 
might tackle. A new amcodnwnt to 
Uw ConaUtaUon could make dear tho 
rights of the states and the oxtent to 
which the courts' power to review 
may be appikd even to “poUtlcal 
querilons "

HW, evWM««r« WwwnKif l.wKIMH)
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City-Wide In Big Spring 

3 X..travaganza Days! 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Turn to all The Advertising 
in today’s Heraid and find 
the most X..citing offerings 

You’ve seen in months! Shop 
Big Spring during BIG X DAYS!
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dMd eoator to a 1 p-in. S o  
Satorday at lo a a  uttli Alflcoa 
B ill, a  dab fla t laa baao v a n  
«ana of toll.

David Mltdiail atariad ao tfto 
B »B d tor Bto Sprtoi bat «aa 
d n ik la d  to to t n n t  balara la  
eoaU laCra a  battor. Jobaay 
McCafloogl cama ob to tofl oi> 
tfl t ia  arbaa JamM Na«- 
maa took avar.

Naarmaa tocad aaijr tot 
ton  to tha toro roaoda la

ttto

Fight Not In The Bag
nayd PattmoB, wla arai to lava i 
iM vnM iiilt elaaip CaMtoa Clay 
Vegas April S , t a in  a leak haek avar Ms 
ahaaMcr aa ha toavca iratotaf gyai m  n«dl- 
aaa S^aara G a r in  Taeaday. I V  Nevada
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odwt t or

and

dktol
tIa  toattl .

ap too 
fifth

bat addad

loarih.
N atartod 
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taro to
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rtog’s satotws sad 
fans, an taU Hlai 

triple foUawad

Bia Sprtog 
■ ibar fans
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Stylish A ’ s Defeat 
Cleveland Indians

Bv H U E  BECBT to Kaaaaa Cky, aadiSt 
Baltlniora. Cafifonto aad]M  

York to Qrat ptooa.

rival af BSI Bartlett at firat 
Ibaae as a Ml batanaa ! 
I  BotM Combs rraaketi o a t  
jfiiraa safatm  lor HMtond. aJ 
|of tiam  slMlas. whOe L a r r y  
jPipkto aad Jerry TVadaway 

'ia a c i lad  two Uto tor t ie  wm- 
aerv One af Tredaway's safe- 
O n was a toortb taatog bume 
rM  with Daniy Smill aboart 

i Ovarai .  t ia  Longheraa art 
'■aar %1.

mmn wr»« MriM■ •il w< 4 I I • d 4 t 1 I
tm m  d 4 11V CM«a> »  4 111

t e i  llli a ' 5 i ! i !
S5 t :  s r * - 1  i fiT  t i l *  l i f a

.W im m  »  I V * *  mhM » ' ! f f
rssT i

The tatoilooabla Kaasaa City
A'a lava coapte rad the mto-t o r t o ^  kvAto* i v  m im
iskirt rabeBteia a l t l  a new a t^ i  ^  ^  damptoito

last aaasQO. dabbed Mtoaaaofa
S-l and tie  Aagela dropped Da>
trok 4-S to grab their toara. TV  
Yankaes beat Wasitogtoo 14

of tla lr oara, and h w u 
to toad off aaotler Charles 0.
Ftoley cotorfM cootrovarsy.

Tito American Letgve door 
nats of tie  past lava forasakeiil Monday 
tiato fanner drab aatotencr T ie  only AL p w  
and Taeaday a i^  stopptd into cUcago Wlka Sos at Bo 
firat pUca waoring white docs poatpooad bacaam of coM 
that toft tha Oavaland ladtona 
ktoktog. i to t v  Natkaal Laafaa.

T V  A'a opaaed tM r lfS7 Ma- bargl stoppad tV  mm  T<ak 
son by bMttag tV  Indiana 44'Meta M . tV  Chkap Cabs 
oa Prad I'himeld's error wtto ovarcama Phfladrlpkto A t, 
tV  basM bided in tV  sevantb Boaaten baltod AttooU t-l

p m S  to i t a JhtonVd San lYancuca 
banc Laa Angelas

d>i Monday and tV  tonma were i* i  a
net sdatfnled TVaday. n f A l

T V  A'a anvaltod tV lr fVkton *3 *5^  ......
MOW ■  iBt nrw atones wacn i  •Nwwnrfe, 
toay look tV  (Md T V ir wnd-.g:* ^  ^

a. Part Km s

• ••••04 itn  V

n.
hnt t v  nato

w si VL

tokrarato
III!!:• n  r 7 ■ • I 1 a 1 1  a

T V  M tfanw. af 
ttto Man at Kansas CBy

C a r d s  E y e  G a m e
lov mmm w  n«M H  v a j otONT' «4< «.i  ^  m.
Ptotoy. wV to pnat ynarti W ith  C e e  C ity
toirrad tV t o ^  wtt hto pan- 
anna porak to rigto Md. ton! ^  _______ _

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M  TiM M y Hnit

T V  Sacred Haart Cardmala
craaM  man bavond tV  eBt-*^  pMnwy la Colorada Csyl”  Seday to an efhrt la

Joa Adcack. raaktog hto debotj'

and Me tVcpi 
bayond tv

taV  Madly to tV  wbMn 
not tv t V  toal laM

IQ. moock nitiwn
CKy pMcVr Jhn ' m 3  dtob 

' 'pBch.

vktary
T V  CaiM ^dk a daabto- 

Mder Saaday at Than Aga Park 
V ra by ptobbk« t v  opMM M  
bafora kiatot tV  aî totop. M .

Odî , Boanto SIbm  goC credit 
tor IV  wla and aton abrarbad 
tV  kaa tor tV  Cards. Be 

game aftor ttto fkaf pkch cama ea to tV  fifth with tV  
* T  ” ? S r  g M ttla d  >MaJtod M  to rdtof af Man 
n a il away." A«och said •** ™ *B "^
: tS S X iJ ’oS : UJTI! STLS.’i  dilott.C l imMn IM a tr u (n taH r bMW id M  »  n> <>• m S ?  7 * it ia  *■<*tM 4i»

m  than V  to the 441 bet coach Bad Lawto to ao deep to aprtoaara ^  A'«'<>*ce to tV  aecond game. aMy
and »  My to atrancUi to tv  (puular V  wanu UadMy to nmaier M drop k. M

ivto  clM iy and cobrilL
tied

B a ra

was toodlto t v  441 at Snydor tV  sCVr M 0i ba 
a t v  ftoU bit t v  strtodi and toB baltod.• • • •

UMe Jhnmy Jasper af IV  Bawto apparvnlty to atti 
raaklsd by tV  cUm  dofMt V  saftorad at ttto hanBa af ACCt 
B fl ToaV to fl>* IN  to that reeeat llvaway nwal

C a r d s  In  N e e d  
F o r  U n ifo rm s

Jasper act aaly raa Toake tola ttto grenad to IV  IN  at 
Sayier bat V a l la tV  » .  to tV  44bvaN relay. V  
leak t v  haiM aVal lea yards hehtod IV  Ural ptoca maa

at la IT 
e PMc

top aad bMt htoi Ja  IV  to^. 
vTLewto hadlartdiatiPT Lewto had Dee PMcher raa too twwoNa at 

SnydM, reaaaatog It waaM V  read therapy V  tV  V B m  
firaVHaa. Dee ardtoarlly riM  OM shari raraa, anvwhart ap 
la t v  4N. V s  tovortog a clainy les. hawavcr. At tonder. 
PloieVr raa a I  mtoale firsTiiiBp aad wm eaaght to li:N I 
to t v  tw a W  avMt -  aat bad V  ■ daeh maa.

botVr a Mltor.** 
a p r Abrto Duk.
bath Mat« t v  I .  T V  B if Bprtto Cardtaal
- i- -  ft. ________ W.II ttol toatn l i  to aaad of a haff
S m  avL^^^*^^ ^  ’*®"" anlfonne to atot sN V

N ut M M d I t . to.' ^  ^  ^
<BaMiy MarqnM, a toaa affi-

ttotriwi
dUM M five hits aad tluat 
h r orvan taniags before iM viig

! h r ptach hioar Bamon Wabsier 
arth t v  bam  badad on two 
aralia and a wild pkch third 
striV  that pot Jot BudI on

claL at
M O BI SPOBTS 

PA M  12-B
Mefion McMorriea. tV Martin coMy AM faadar, toft 

Soadav with his ring tiger, Marciano Bhras. hr Lm  Aacatot wham tomorrow night the Mexican hathorwrî t crawli through 
t v  ropM with the weU-knowii JesM Ptomtaal.

Bh^  should grt hla plggeat pay^ y to tV t one. atoca Ptmen-
*^Pttnemvi. who has scorad IS knockoots to hto caraar, i» !  Arnie, Nicklous, Brewer

B H U  S .4 ., Nr to .

Chompions Meet Lures

fight site.
Big Spring may V v t made tV  bast ttiowliw of all tV  dla- 

trlct achootsm tV  raoent t-AAAA Unck and field meat V ia , 
when you consider tV  fact tint tV  tVm to built almost ei- 
clushrely around aopbomnres

W A R D
W i E K T I R E  S A L E

LAST THREE DAYS! S A L I B IO S  
SATUIIO AY

W  N ton

Riverside* ̂ hBT'
w s IMS j 0M»

■MsrtT.IMI tarn M  1 ^ ■AT.l«a
uats laiD % 2f Lto triTtol*lllTJa-M Mto* ItO* 19U»
fto-UuaajsM toto* IM f 'A

IBXtoM ; lOi'rjais I 047* 1919
Tto-lSMRUa-IS BW* 117̂ as*iM uava-H 1 .Mftu^ita-u 1447* lai19
tJiTjau tlto* HI?* UB amtto-n | ■ » 11447* lto
771TJM*7jva>au «JS* IS

d - p l f  a y l o a  c o r d

*.ae«in Tvevaes 
niACRWAU AV Dttto

h 5 i l 5 5 . t * 1 5 d i S i
'M l

Rivwblda

T A P E  P L A Y E R  F O R  Y O U R  C A R

a i iS i  select the aound to fit your m o o d -u p  to IH  hours with
AraoM Palmer and Jack Nick- first time knee tV tonraamant ^  threading or rrwindln|! Conrentent top

controla and modem alira-UBe detifn  enhances your to- 
tertor.

lana. who Vva domiaatad tV  was inaagaratad to INS at tV  
last five Tonmaniaat of Clam-i Desert hui (baetry (Sub.

WHb t v  Daaert Inn under newplons, figara to c o n t t o M  t h e  role
______________  iwben tv  IlN .N I gotong ewant:ownersbto — WMithy Howard
T V  ttaara finished fifth ahead of such worthtoa as AbilcM|gHa under aray h r Its 7t-hole HagbM wok nrar — tV  erant 
oar (whicb won It an mat year). Mkflaad Lea and MkUand ran Thursday. |waa riitfled to tV  Stardust Conn-

luSTllid land High, tncktoataOy, ban IS sopVmorM on V
Kirby Horton, Joey Batar aad Bnaka Tnckar wQl rapi 

Rtf tprtof at Bachmal. T V  first namad to a aaabr. tV  aaoom 
a iuMor and tV  third a sopbomore.

• • • •
Bark to seVal al New Meslen Itala Vahanlty atol sN

v f ^ u  la **•
^ l> M iiim \ad aMuni thanghto Vent Itotahtog V  m rk 
Inward a ealtofe dagrea andto BM if N was afl right. Waadm paeiad ito i nwa span 
anas. Dnntop to a BaeVrker.4 • • •

Mac White tV  SMI) quailarVck wVat parants moved hara 
■ftar Mae bad' alraady enroUed in eolto^ motoMd hto depaa 
I t l b  tS m m l to JS r in M  tovestm STUtom  to Dallaa.

HaroM m t . tot depoNd Mldtand ^  toNDdD eewto, V  
ctdad to phiafEHirto (V  bmlnaw world ra lV r thu  neiuM eond' 
hto at loma otVr acbooL

the wtnntng 
Id IM . and 

WM IV  big maa to
T V  field of protoatoonato I 

havtoequallfli 
oompate hern by nun tog
bert !S. each

Thuraday 
Palmar baggad 

toot to IfN V  a 
Nicklai 
INS44

nnm- 
quallfled to 

aae or
more PGA-Mnctlooed tontna- 
mants to tV  pant year 

lacludad to me arwly crowned 
Maatora chaimdon. Ciay 
to. who ttod Iw  tV  toad wBh 
Palmar here a year tfo  aad bat 
to a playoff

had alraady qoallftod 
V  t v  IM7 T of C, 
prior to hto Mamara trinmpb 
■to Sdttiay. T V  weak Vfbra 
Brawar want oa a birdto ram-

Ha's gohto InKf d * "^dna stampS a S ^ r ^ t o t o t v W T nTb im

tv
TIN

try^Chib.
T V  Stardnto conraa maaaarea 

I.NS yarda aad par to N-SS-71 
and to ragardad u  not dutto aa 
dtfncult u tv Daaart lan’a 7 JOO 
yar^ aad par IMI-7t 

Palmar, NtektooB and Art 
WaD Jr., who won tV  toonia- 
mant la HM. am tV  aaly form- 

' victors back this ysar. 
Bouadtag oat tV  field am 

Bart Yancey, Bobario da Vlcsn- 
ao, Harold Hcnatof, P r a a k  
Beard, Bmcn Darvtta, Phil Bodg- 
ars, ra i CM|Mr, Bobby Bichoto, 
Al Gribarm, Dick Sflcaa,̂ Maaae 
Badolpk, Don Jaanary, Romero 
Blancas, Don Misssitosto. TSd 
Makatona, Jadty Cnpll,
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Full Range Speakers For 
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without cutting panela ....................................................... 7.fS
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12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., April 12, 1987

Randle
Figure Plans

EL PASO — The Texas Min 
e n  are a week into spring foot
ball training and the same ques
tion which kept Coach B o b b y  
Dobbe and his staff as nervous 
as a wagon train scout near

a 1-5,

in ouestii 
ne wiiere

ion Is

weak

Cximancfae ant hill is still un
answered.

The question 
the offensive line 
split end Bob Wallace and 
guard Wally Guilford are hold- 
overe from the 1958 team which 
went M.

Dobbs and his staff, of course, 
have been busier than a bubble 
dancer in a room full of pea 
shooters attempting to solve the 
interior line problem.

date is Dennis Bramlett, 
240-pounder from Wichita Falls, 
who is working at the pivot post.

Three members of the start
ing baddleld returned intact. 
The only one missing is flanker 
Chuck Hughes, author of almost 
every receiving record in the 
school’s history, David Kams, 

bow-legged junior-to-be, is
Hughes’ vacatedbidding 

post.
Karns, who caught If passes 

for 15 touchdowns last season, 
is being pressed by transfer 
Volley Murphy.

Dobbe has made numerous 
with some personnel,moves

The tight end positiod appears 
to be solved with tluthree athletes 
wagering a  battle for the No. 1 
post.

Red-shlit Fran Pilarcek, a 
8-4, 195-pounder, is running with 
the No. 1 unit but is being 
pressed by aoph-to-be Major 
Stevenson, a 5-4, 235-poqnd na
tive of Houston, and JC import 
Ron Jones, a surehanded 5-4, 
235-pounder from Dallas.

With the end positions appar
ently solved, the task of rebulld- 
ii^  the interior line around 
Guilford could keep the coach
ing staff bopping.

fod-shiit Wally Ottverl, a S-11, 
■SSf-pound tank. Is working at 
the other guard position while 
Jim Fitzsimmons, 5-4, 295-pound 
Junior, and Thurman Randle, 
54. 255ponnd senior from Big 
Spring, are operattng at t h e  
tackle slots. Randle and FtU- 
S im m o n s  were with the No. 2 
offensive unit last falL 

Hie only treshraan-grad to 
bast Into the offensive Une to

HC Tennis Team 
Sweeps Badgers
HCJC*s men’s tennis team 

achieved a 44 sweep over Am
arillo College with the help of 
one forfeit in action here this 
roomliig. ’

Randell Romine, HCJC, 
turned back Paul Corbin, Ama
rillo, in No. 1 aingles. 51. 53. 
In No. 2 aingles, Joe Bagby, 
HC. rooted the Badgers’ Ben 
Ingram, 51, 54.

Amarillo did not have a No. 
3 player, so the Hawks* Larry 
Hriton won by default.

In the only doubles match 
played, Romine and Bagby 
turned hack Cortia and Ingram, 
52. 54.

EC’s men’s and women’s 
teams return to play here Thurs
day morning In league match' 
es with LaUxKk Chririiaa Col
lege.

switching nose guard J a m e s  
Fountain to defensive tackle, 
coBvertiiig tight end Doug Hus
sey to doteirive end and shift
ing defensive end Steve Lewicke 
to defensive tackle, etc.

The defensive secondary ap
pears to be strcHig. In f h ^  
Dobbs feels be has strength at 
these positloas and has taken 
Brooks Dawson out of the de- 
foisive picture and will use him 
strictly as a  quarterback.

Grady Cavness, Charlie West 
of Big Spring—who is now play
ing baseball—and Didt Daugh
erty are the three other retun- 
Ing defensive backs. With West 
Dlaylng baseball, soph-to-be Bil
ly Taylor, a 52, 175-pounder 
frpm Abilene, Joins Cavness, 
Daugherty and Willie Fielda in 
the patrol troops.

There are others to make 
these positions appear solid. 
Also available, and pushing for 
service, are such players as 
soph-to-be Joe Joaie, of Big 
Spring, transfer Eugene 
soph-to-be Jim Fabish and 
transfer Leon Harden.

While painting the defensive 
picture, it must not be over
looked that the Miners lost a 
fine linebacker in B u s t e r  
Barnes of Big Spring. However, 
Freddie Carr, a 54, 227-poaDder 
win be back fbr his seakir sea
son. Lance Winchester, a 511, 
200 - pounder from Beaumont, 
backed-ap Barnes last season 
and is returning as is Wayne 
Smith, a 51, 215-pound convert
ed fullbeck as weO as sophs- 
to-be Kenneth Bangs, a 51. If 
pounder, Rani L o j^  54, li 
and Glenn Martin, 51, 2K.

BIG SPRING 
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Meet Dey

SPACE ADS
W;4S A.M. PSilCSOINO DAY 
Per leesey SSMlee, M:4* AM .

CANCELLATIONS
eS Is

Victory Celebration ERRORS

Hut Chamberiala ef the PkUadHphla 75en
gets a champagne making Taeaday aight la 
the 75era’ drentag after PhOadetphia 
defeated the Brntm CclUn, 145 te i l l  te 
win the Eastern Dhialaa NBA champiaaihtp.

SarreBBiiag Chambertala are, left te lighL 
Bril Weiaa, Matt Gaakas, WaUy Janes PAYMENT
(drinking champagne) 
(AP WlREPHOTO)

Dave Gambee.

Hannum Credits
■Me cIm Mv «r rtlHCt i 
CMTe

LLOYD P. CURLEY 
Westcra Bldg. 

797 E. 3rd 

AM 34331
SMAPPaS AM f“4t44

JANS C U S lS t ....... . AM M il*
WASSON ADDITION -  S3SS SeVh -  
S bWine. S heths. kMchsn sieve, fs r . 
I ^ S T mtss NI. sew  wee. SM
NO DOWN. I »Sn«, *V^5_*J?**‘ 
trim, ser, Nw N"Ns- reSeeersieS
WSSTSSN M lttfc S 
tervel rente Mr. SrsM., csrsel, 
NKMrter tvsSem. bw m - 
SUSUSSAN. S hSra ee S 
trim. tNc helllhH, cenl»M 4-Mr.

•eeS UYMss 
MA AW »HA SSPOS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

TWO GOOD 
selwel, 2 a

house!, tor sMe, ct«m 
W 4 bedroom. CMI t

SACSIFICINO -  SCFSISgSATeq  
redecoroted 3 b^Moom With, 2 boms, 
ttto fsoce, dsii. CoIIsds Porh. AM 3-447S.
OWNES TRANSPESSBD -  Must Mil, 
I bsdroom brieh, W* baths, k ltd^ -den  
cembbwUew. 404 Buchneli. am  7 S1S0.

BROW N-HORN
1901 E. 4th AM 7-2585

Horn Realty Night AM 3-2447
sand  SPSINOS — 2 bdrm, dsn, cor- 

■ 5/t ocre, well, slerm cellor, nice 
Svy esulty — Aseume smallfsncsd yard.

Heyments.
HIGHLAND tUXUSV — 2 bdrm, 2V» 

MOrly cempUltd  — oH the 
IrVnmlMM. Sell el bonder s 
SAND SPSINOS -  S bdrm, 1 bolM brk, 
W oere. fsncsd, fIrsM, ten hsol-Mr, tor-

r, drapes, troll trses. Met yard.
■DSM STUCCO, llvhw rwm, Mnin# 

MM., waro oNractive cemer lot near
— Soe-nelM*erhoodschool, evcelltnt 

mice y ,  nom es

WITH NO DOWN PMT.

FHA AREA BROKER
We Are The FHA Area Broker 
For AD FHA Properties Located 
North of FM 700. Can Us For 
Information On Theae Bargain 
Homes.

2-2 asiCK. cemer M, eemblHhed fU% 
leen. SIMM Me. S7SS tub esMty, 23S4

Cl

B I G
Davis On Mound 
As Lamesa Wins 76ers’ Defense

SNYDER — T a r r y  Davti 
pitched Lamesa to an impres- 
siva 24 District 5AAA baseball 

over Snyder here Taea
day, Mraltiag the Ttgera to one 
h it

BASEBALL

D A Y S
W L PM.

. I •  l i

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  It 
may aound strange for a coach 
whoae team acored 145 points to 
say a game was woo with de
fense.

But that was Jnst what ( ^ c h  
Alex Haomun sak) Tneaday 
night after his Philadelphia 
TIera buried the Boston Oltics 
145115 to win the National Baa- 
kethsUl Aaaoclatioo’s Eastern 
Division final playoff aeries.

"Tha tumiag potat.” said 
Hannum, “was our ovar-aD da- 
fenae from tha middle of the

at the start of the third Standing in the
Jonas came alivn ing room, chan

it-of-oine shots and 
mto their first

5

Bonus

second period to the end.' 
n e n , who

Double
CNy

Tvssm i^ 'H twiin *
cay  A CteeeeeeS s  

m  L  OeweN I

« W » WWW •

n s ns

The Tken. who beat U» Celt- 
k s  51 in the beat-of-7 competi
tion. corned the right lo meet 
the winner of the enrrent West
ern Diviskio final between San 
Freadaco and S t Loaia.

San Fraadsco, lending 52. 
meets the Hawks In SL Louis 
tonight

The 75ers trailed 53-37 after 
five mlantea of the aacood quar
ter. That la where Hannum fek 
the game tnmad around.

From Umt point to the end of 
Um first half, Philadriphia out 

liacored the Celtics 2517 and 
sliced the margia to 7541 at 
balftime

Then
period, WaU: 
to hit on 
vault the 
lead.

“This was the turning point 
offensively,’’ said Hannum, who 
in 1IS745 coached St. Louis to 
an NBA title victary over Bos
ton. It was the lak  lime the 
O ttics were to loaa the crown 
for eight years.

UntU Tnesdav n ^ t ,  they had 
won 15 straight u s te rn  final 
playoff Utles.

75ors moved ahead to 
May with 3:18 remaialng ia the 
third period on a drlvtag layup 
gr^OKt Walker. Tliis made It

The 75ers Uren turned the 
game Into a rout as the Oeltks 
went 5:34 wtthout a field goal 
They ont-acored Boston 4522 h 
Um dutch Qnal period.

Hal Greer scored B  points 
WalEer 25 and Jones 23, Mt In 
the final analysis It was the 
7-foot-l wot Ouimberlaln who 
was Ute dlffemce.

Chamberlain acored 21 points, 
grabbed 35 rcbooods. handed 
out 13 aarists and Mocked seven 
Boston field goal attempu

drlE

REA L ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

Stosey
1311 DIXIE AM 7-72M

DELUXE LOCATIONII I 
t r l c f c . ^  LiwabL teteW 
lean. w l M#.. eMy II.4W.I4. reaeoMbw
OSMIowN pbN prePMOl. eetr# tarot 2 
eMm, tuiiv canMled. bitt n ibiwhea

L A IM S re u T  ^ r v S L 
2 SeSreeme, mctnR N

from hls bead to his toes, Cham
berlain grinned, shook hls bead, 
and said, “It’s been a long time, 
a long time. It's g rea t”

The Critics took the end of 
their championship era in styla. 
They gave all the credit to Um 
winner.

Coach Bin Rassen said the 
Tiers “were Um better team la 
this series.”

2 SONM. 1 SATN with f  mtyM.
M s n n .

JUST A Iter Wbi te ceNtfe -  WW etn- 
NMr Mebap bi troNe — Lr« 2 bSmi aMh

COttNEII LOT — 4 Mrm. 2 baNL kN.*n 
•IM me, sm ToNaitv 

T2W MOVtS YOU bAe IhN 2 bSmt. I 
pmt« M4 ma Tatal MBS 

INVtSTMENT PSOPfPTY — Doaliiw.
— I  a e n t  bt OM tra*boNncee araperty • 

-  C aaeM v lrrik

Ortloff Blanks 
Bobcats, 1-0

POR SALR ar rent — anw AM 2 -m t
2 SCOROOM MOUW anb N4 ar

SAN ANGELO — Tommy Ort 
loff blanked Um Saa Angelo Bob
cats with two kits behind Mid 
land Let here Taeaday. Final 
score was 1-t.

The win was Um second In 
five league asstgaments for Lee 
San AnMio la 52.

Alan Wooten ecored the kmi 
run for Um Refas la Um alxth on 
an infield error.
Laa . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4IR 4M e^T S t
Ian AeaeN ..................  4 » « R S - R t 2
OrtItN mm Lylltt RMtS aiM Jan

E E A l  E S T A T E
AM 54853153 PermUa BMg.

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
Lea Hans-AM 74119 

Marta Prtoa -  AM 54121

to o a y v

JIMMIE JUNBI
comico

PIRK m iN E 
Grid Bso5

Houston Astros Assume 
'Morning-After' Glow

Eagles Defeat 
Odessa, 5-3

Sat Brown — AM 7-4210
o u isT  r n w r r  

2 larae bSmte. le a iriH SMIm  rm. Am-p irfers ST iJssr'
CORNCR LOT

DM ABT -TBI 
1951 Gregg

Scotlie Slamps 
With EVERY

We Rewlni 
FMlHg Reds FREE 
With H JI (er nmre) 

Pnrrhnee ef line.
Rig Spring Hridmare Cn.

PURCHASE
Thursdoy, Fridoy 

And Soturdoy!

Store-Wide
SAVINGS!

Impoiftd Wintt
LARGE SELBCnON- 

OITTPlif TO 
CROU41 FROM

$ U 9  TO $7.75
CLOSED fUNDATf

VERNON’S
ROTW fTORES 

HOI E. 4lh DM AM 54114 
m  Gregg AM 7-4444

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hons- 
ton Astree had a 
glow today, dm eort snppied by 
a 51 opening night victory ever 
Um AUaata Bravoe, whoae own 

Eddie Mat 
up In the aeventh 

■ad proved a point.
The point: A tefthanded bat 

ter does not neceeaarily operate 
at a  kee against eonthpnw pltch- 
i i ^  In Ms lari summer with 
Um Braves, MaUmwi was re
moved from Um lineup agalnri 
Mthmded pHchlng by (ormer 
Manager Bobby Bragan.

Ia Ms fln t reguUr pn rn  with 
Ms new employers, first ba-w- 
man Mathews was held to a 
aecood - taming single by left
hander Eddm LeMaster. who re
tired after walking Bob Aspro- 
monte to open Um cradal

man's ringle after Clay CarroO’e 
services wert requested.

Winning pitcher Mike Cneilar 
and Sonny Jarkaon aoppUed Mts 
before Ramon Hernandez, next 
in Um Atlanta pitching caval 
cade, buried a  two^na doable 
to rookie Aaron Pointer, who 
acored Um sixth and final run 

a Hemandrz kwt track of 
Jim Wyrn’i  Mt back to Um box.

Ih e  Braves’ ran off Cuellar 
came on a homer te left In Um 
■eventh by Clete Boyer, Um 
man the Braves made room for 
by trading Mathews. Cuellar 
allowed five hits, struck out five 
tnd wsQced none.

After it was over, Msihewi 
was asked If be was happy.

“ Are yon Udding'” he said 
“I’m piaylBg the team I was 
wtUi for 15 years. I did well and

ABILENE -  Odessa High out 
hit Um AbUent Eaglei but lori 
a 53 decisioa in District 5AAAA 
baseball competltloa hers 
d jy

•eb  RuMe. 2 Mr Mrme. t  I 
. - 4WMv- M ReMoNbb. 

lOUCST nUARTtRS
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P'” DAYS
BUY A NEW PONTIAC 
TEMPEST SPORT COUPE

FOR ONLY
$149.00 DOWN
AND $72.67 P E R  MONTH

504 E. 3rd TNEKOPIE mOyAP9KiCiM£ YOUR BUSINESS AM 7-5535

T H E H O PPER BOYS A R E  
O FFERIN G  YOU

X...tra SAVINGS
during

JIMMY HOPPER

GOOD 
SELECTIO N  

CLEA N  
USED  CA R S

B I G t

PAYS

M C K  HOPPER

LOW
BANK R A TE  
FINANCING  

SA V E

SAVE< SAVE T H E S E  X .trao rd in ary  BARGAIN S GOOD FOR  
TH U RSD A Y •  FR ID A Y •  SA TU RD A Y

X . . . ’f r o  S o v in g s  f r o m  C o c il T h ix fo n
ON NEW MOTORCYCLES

’67
I  I C O /  r X f W A i k l  ON NEW MOTORCYCLESO n ly  1 5 %  D O W N  lo w  r a t e  f in a n c in g

BRAND NEW
•0 CC

SU ZU K I
o n ly

S P E C IA L  BUYS #  USED M O D E L S

'65 Harlty Dovidton REBUILT '66 YAMAHA 305

MM, Perfect I1 A A  ’B  Cudanai $ 1 Q C  
CawUUou HlgWaMer

LIKE NEW 
Extra BARGAIN

BUICK Electra Z2S Custom, 
power brakes, power steer
ing, factorv air conditioned, 
electric window and seat. 
Red with white vinyl top 
and black interior. 2,000 
actual miles. This b  a 
beautiful car, come on
down and drive $4795
this one

t g g  MUSTANG V-8, automatic 

1,010 actual miles*
.ir. o«ly 52495

’66

’66

’65

PONTIAC GTO, p o w e r  
brakes, power steering, fac
tory air conditioned. Green 
with black C 9 Q Q C
bterior ..............
FORD GTA Falrlane, power 
brakes, power steering, fac
tory air conditioned. Red 
with matching
interior ..........
2 — CORVETTE Conver
tibles, 4-speed transmission.

y"".......$3495

$2995

choice

’65

’66

’57

CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door hardtop, power steer
ing, power b r ^ s ,  factory 
air conditioned, good rub- 
oer. White with 
blue interior . . . .  
CHEVROLET ^-too Pickup, 
long wide bed, t-cylinder, 
4 - s p ^  transmission. Fac
tory warranty . $1795

$2295

left
THUNDERBIRD. blue. In

S U r .......$1495
SEE TH E HOPPER BOYS FOR BETTER 'BIG X BUYS'

*375 Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop
90S W. 3rd COMPLETE SERVICE AND REPAIR AM 3-2322

X..CELLEN T
VALUES HOPPER AUTO SA LES [

1 1501 W. 4th AM 7-S779 1AM 7-5279
X..CEPTIONAL

PRICES

McKCHANUiSk

B IG DAYS
[WOMAN'S COLUMN J, _  -
O lSM ITia--------------- —J 1 POfcS. PETS. ETC._______ U___________________ - mow ii  tms tims
Lu/icitV ViNt O Mwtto. AM *«■» > ww -sm iwMi-t

Tit* Pimtmm  im.
miLO CARL
CMILO CAXl. m i -r«rx

Are Here At A-1 Cycle Shop
MXSA XArrisT xMOwwwi and Mw-1 THE PET CORNER 
VSi Z T lsca  ' AT WRlGnr*S

411 Mala Downtown AM 1-txn

B A Y S
I BABY tITTINO — i"Tm5T* ””
WIU. BASY *B. MY AM vm«

I BABY tlTTINO -- im  . |>«9(
exetRIBNCVO CHILO car* •can. 1NB law MB. AM s-sa.

THE ALL 
NEW 90 

ROADSTER 
IS HERE 

AT A LOW 
PRICE OF

BABY »IT MW MMm  waw Ml

H(H’SF.H(HJ> GOODS L4
A T

SAVE 945 On K^rcte
^ASHEI

A TW ELL’S USED  CAR S A LES
KENMORE WASHER Exchtshri feh-deanlng lint fO-

T-rut.
BXRf aiBNCflO CMILO Cara — mtm Mamaananan. AM ar AM MIM.

A** ter, white or conpertone. Many 
and Exclusive fi

lUUNDRY KERVI^_____ J4
tMa imbM AM yjm .I laOMIWO tMAMTeO — tMa mwM M — H7 B«a *•. — ----

IROMIWC — MRS Tataw. 
Mnt tU B  Bh m  am  s ^ m
•RONINC—BUI MIXED B awMarv. m4mt.

, IROniNO. MBNOMtO. WMa. n J l mlMR BMi
SEWING J4
ORBSSMAKINO and AR»iaH>% Omm IUMM. IMB Mwew. AM VMS.*395 IALTURATIOMS, MIN'S mb WiMMl. *Alna IMBBt. MW vnn, IS7 RwwaM

'tCWlNO AND I w. AM 7BBI7

90 Honda Roadster
Como by arid try out this ntw 90 Honda Roadster today.

A-1 CYCLE SHOP
a

160B GREGG AM 34301

[FARMER'S COLUMN
"aaraan^a»^aR^' RmbT '̂4w" i M mS b. ^a« T. MaH. Mr*.

features.
$179.05

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

HI Rmmeb AM 7-iS21

'65 FORD Custom 
matlc
with air ............

V4 auto-

$1495
LINCOLN CootinentaL C 1 C O C  

Ofc loaded and a le e ......... J l O a O

PONTIAC Catahaa. 44oor. air

MIOC-A.etO;-eiBCi o«wN* I ATT. s itf & r
automatic Wm SRiBca umb

n tts i
aaaaaaaaaaaWB

R tea Oa*M Mi
,W*R *■>»* dW** **• 3new satMMi A b JP*.« SIMS'CMCST OR ORAiaiRS .... SUM MW <• 6« BMClrlC Raas* ........ . W *

$1195
'63 Z U r* .." * ;..' $995

USBO RURRiet BATOaS OI.IS mm M
«a * BUY "eSx^ "uBOD* ûStMTuoa

LIVESTOCK K-2

IlMea Wanted From West Texas 
To Train TO Become 

UV'ESTOCK BUYERS
IlLaara M few ram*. *•«■.N*B m M. tanaa. tnpMa,,arMf M Irwr maa M !Rar Meal Mwitm mrtm a

14-B Big Spring (Tuxos) Harold, Wad., April 12, 1967|BUSINESS SERVICES
I'PLUMBESS ^

■ Nattonal Inst, of Meat Packing 
* Box M l  El Paso. Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES
BLDG. SPCCIALBT E 4

■ALUNG4>ELn’EKlNG E-1*
CITY OaMVBRY:
M VJs"'Mt AM VW*
PAINTING-PAPERING
CXtlRlOR RAINTIMO — Ta

E -n

s. a
TARIWC, BCOOTMe. »a»IMH aR caaMMaar ar yar* aw* BaMr* t ara. Mar a aw.

OtlCOUNT RLUMOntQ Ra* caM mm
AM MXM

LAKE J. B. THOMAS 
PtatmUiv Service ft Paris 

SAT. ft SUNDAY 
Can: WO 5-2311
No MIWftR Charge 

Contact; D. E. Flveash 
LOT NO. i n  

Weekdays CaQ:
AM 7 - S »  AM 7-2HI 
Pieaae Have Yonr Lot 

Nomber AvaiUMe

RADIO-TV SERVICES B - U

e tc r u B f  T u s rs .  a t  i t  k *wmf  t tm
—BMC* a m  aXMla atav. aw * 
taaB. Wiatara TV, AM V441*
CARPET CLEANING B-14
W M BBOOX.* Caraat a m  aUiiMWWT
pSTpim  •*""•**■ M MBl

KABerr-KABe. earaal - aM
cltatiwa. BMaiati MM«v*e JraBiaB tad* 
aidan. Cbm BtcBarB C  ‘TlMwa*. M t 
>4m . AMW S :»  AM MIW.

MERCHANDISE_______
'BUILDING HATERIALK L-t
VTBiL CASBMCNT ataMa aaR, B awa taaawm. AM »47W aWtr t IS.

•  m  COMPOSITION
S M C L S r y  r a  s h in g l e s , per. a q . - --------VESTA la* range M l.*
S  "jT am ' •  W. C. FIE C 7  A C  Itepo. KELVWATOB Refrig
wugMg* ~  —B..RM cary»i 2x4, 2x4 ............  # 4 « * * ^ T ak e  up payments . . .  $6 74 mo

iw»Tm wMTiSwjr^Siw*IO roWUGATED IB<W | i7-Ib. portable TV set . . .  |M.M

$6.55
NATNAMcmaui • I trm wftiiaM__
I mP l o y m e n t

HOME
FurnitureAMW feaM Ml* maaa* aaMH fSa Mai MOMR WRMITVeS—Me aaU UhB- ■ncaB Mwa

944 wTSd AM M731

CHEVROLET Impata. 4 -door. 
^  Loaded aB C O Q C

the way ...................... W f D

fC O  CHEVROLET BNAlr 4door, ab

“ S L , ...............  $975

9«.9tl
KENMORE 
Real good condMon 
WHIRLPOOL enuom, Mngle 
speH. Good condltlun. . .  9n.i4 
DETROIT JEWEL gas range.
In good ctauBUon ........... 944.94
KENMORE Antomatlc waUmr. 
b te  BodeL Beal good condi
tion ..................................  974.94

’63 JT'iSS;™!’.-..?!! $1495
’64 SX!:.*:......$1095

$295f e e  CHEVROLET 
Nice ..............

’59 BUICK Convertible. 
New top ................. . $395

P fA  9-CHEVROLETS. 4 - cyhoder, 
W  automaUc and standard.

Yonr dntoa

fC T  CHEVROLET, V-l, 
V* standard Mdft ........

r c C  CADIUAC.
LcMtad ....................

’5 8 tended

’61 BUICK SUtion 
Wagon ..............

’60 Nice

’60 $595
$395rC O  VOLKSWAGEN Bns 

^  Radio, heate r ..........

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.

1S09 W. 4Hi X. .ceptional prices AM 3-nio

“Your Friendly Hardware’* 
m  RrnmelB AM 7-4221

34-IN. VESTA gas range 944.14

HELP WANTED. Male :l
Amcrtcaa 
Made 8q

. . ._portable TV set . . .  9M.4S
S o a S S iG . E. DRYER ................ 945.41

DENNIS THE MENACE
IMMBOIATB ORCMINO Mr RM

r m  trnrtmm CaMart B. f  
AM S M I.

SMB aw w e  Y  I
NCBO I  MSN M
am*. Haw* mrmmit M *nV «•*. tWY apRcwna CaC AM SSW MM-
CAS DRIVBM

■EL^WAlVnm. P e i ^  P4
MCO LADY M Raam, BaarB, aa*1*1-tax Dm  ana NiaM
WANTtO — MIDOLB4

LAOieS r*RN «a *• •> kaw MrifM BMr Mail* Na iairw ««l*iia. WriM BMr Ma*v Wmmm f-tt, MMaaa mm
AVON CALUNO

WOMRN M ana M Ba *aee»i* M P)mrI a*aa MaMftamMat*•nafca« Avia CavnaMc* vary mwat M awwana ana ta*r M *aR Rw baw- VMM anwa Baa *141. RUaMna. Taaa*.
f tN  WOMCN naniia  «w» Irani

•  FIR STUDS
2x4’s ................... aa. 3 9 c

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDl& TEXAS

tlwMa e«rl, ,1«c.. iraiiaiT TCartM Rkan* AM StNt

*]ley. JsvY.ooME on OUTJ Tmî  w  justA>«pukXT«HTr

KELP WANTED. Htee.
OPPORTUNITY 

Have You Had Experlenre 
In Job Interviewing 

And Fiacement OR Are You 
Intem ted In Being Trained 

in Thte Ftete’’
Write: Box B-124, Care of 

The Herald.

CASH ft CARRY 
SPECIALS

Storm Doors ................... 923.40
Armstrong IJno........... Yd. 92.17
Armstrong Counter . . . .  LF 94< 
4XA-t.i AD Ptywond . . . .  |2.45 
4XS-q^ CD Plywood . . . .  93.15 
2 Bundles Used 2x4’s 
2X4 Hem. No. 2 . . . .  BF H r 
2X4 WC Fir No. 2 . . . .  BF 12r 
2X4 WC Fir No. 1 . . . .  BF 14<^r
1X12 PP No. 2 ......... BF 13V
24X24 Alum. Wind ......... U
30X34 Alum Window .. 914 44

— 1335 J-M Roofing.........8q. 94.75
l^lPtcket Ferce . . . .  94' roll 9U 70

CACTUS P A Ifm
CALCO LUMBER CO.

4H W. M  AM 3-2771

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 11 
cuWc f t  .........................  9 U »
REBUILT Maytag waMieri from 
............................. lU.tS and up

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
Al 4

L4
MX. RI01STBRBO «MM Mv a*aWa *" 
4 Mwaa* aw tm itm ih  wieaai rriAMJjrWn aO w l •  pm.________

poftm oN  WANTED. P  f -• 5S T i r j 5 .
ROSITIOM WANTBO — aM waaay Laak.jlBiS

tv n ir AM & a T ^|raM4 M  AM VM*.

USED TV SETS 15.14 and up 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

925.44 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Mala AM 7400

MERCHANDISl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

4-Pc. Bedroom Suite . . . .  931.0 
EARLY AMERICAN Sola,
Beige Tweed—excellent . | 0 . 0  
CONT^PORARY Sofa -  Ex
tra Nice .........................  IM .0
4-Pc. Dining Suite,
With China ....................  944 0
FARLY AMER. «  la. round 
Formica table, 4 mates chain
.......................................... 9U4J4
Several Used Chests — GOOD 
Large Selection Of Other Iteim

SPECIAL 
USED STEREO 

Nice . . .  2 Speakers 
Sold For MOO.

ONLY $249.95
THE RECORD SHOP

211 Main AM 7-7941

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, AFPBOVED

. s h « p
AND APPLIAN CIS

407 John non AM 7-2832

LOOK 
BIG X DAYS

J. B. HOLLIS ft J. i .  (BO) ISAACS 
' 6 5  automatic, { ^ 8 9 5

’63 S s ' ^ ^ Z Z . Z I I  $1495
fC T  BUICK LeSabre, power brekea. C 1 7 Q C  

power ateerlng. factory a i r ............... J

$795 
5995

4 C 7  COMET SUUoii Wagon, 4-door, auto- C f i O r  
v fc  mstk- and air. Vanr ntr* ............... . 3 0 7 9

51475

FORD Galaxte 944, 44oor, 
Vfc standard with overdrivu . . . .

FORD Gabxie 114, 4door hardtop, 
power and air, automatic BBBBBBBBBBB
COMET SUUon Wagon, 44oor. auto
matic and air. Very nice .................

’ f i ?  PONTIAC Tetnpust, 4^1oor station 
^  wagon, air, automatic, 324 V-t engine

ffiO  CHEVROLET Impab, 4&oar hard- C 1 1 7 C
Ow> tn n  a i r  a n d  auU M natk*...........................  7

MAYTAO OWdi 0«wi m* rma*. W <9 ■wrBMy, pwM BM mw ...... SM.H
rsMiDAiBt B**BM mrm iMrtfte mns*.

SBMf enieipAiBeN CM. N. tWM tr« m .n
eeieiOAiM wboiw, »<imm» ■■i*^  4A B*H4 BRB MBw . StttB

COOK APPLIANCE
441 E. Ird AM 7-7471

White Enamel metal broom cab
in e t ..........  .................... 914 0
White Enamel utility carts 912.M 
New Vinyl covered sofs-beda, 
ehile they last, in a.<Morted col
on  ...................................  9510
Party American cricket rock-
e n  ...................................  922.94
Full Sbe reclinerx,
ss low ss ........................ 934.M
Oak Boston rocken . . . .  914 0  
12 Cn. F t  rufrlgeraton 9U4.0
VISIT oue iABOAIN BASUMSWT iMO

AND meo nm eituM  and 
AeeuANCss

top. air and automatic 
f |» 4  CHEVROLET Impab, power, air. 
v A  and autonutic, vinyland autonutic, top $895

On The Spot Financing With Approved Credit

Hollis Auto Sales
b o t h  SIDES OP THE STREET  

130 W. 4th AM 1-102

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
| | l l  Mata AM 7-2431

MiRCHANDtSI
R(HmEHfH.D OtNIDft
ISJ CUBIC er TrveWB rtUltwlM irwtw. wAwnaNC BMrwt, Bky mmi
WMTM1H HMim *rlM aH Mrtm MMwil Mw mwi Xrwidl eravMcM BMInt
C m , m* I 4 dw m  wMl HMtcWlM 

s T liS il  Dr, AM »W ir
OST MoeStSIOMAt^ c w p l̂retells—<4iv IMetrk ___SI ew 4*v wHIt eerdiete t» laMrc. SM SprMB IWrOewA

MIRCNANDiSt
n ^ E H O I.D  GOODS 

RPKIAL

)

Ml NYLON CARPET 
M 0  yd. instaltod 

THOMPSON ■ 
FURNITURE CO.

Ml K. 2nd AM 1^501

- ♦

r V- .■

I "

Big Sp

U;
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HURRY • HURRY • 4 DAYS O N LY... BUY A-1 USED CARS at
l i d :

S A F sPUBLIC INVITED
B O B  B R O C K  H A D  R A T H E R  U S E  T H I S  M E T H O D  T O  

R E D U C E  H I S  U S E D  C A R  I N V E N T O R Y ,  T H A N  T O  

C A R R Y  T H E M  T O  A  D E A L E R  A U C T I O N .  T H I S  W A Y ,  

Y O U ,  T H E  P E O P L E  O F  H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  R E 

C E I V E  T H E  S A V I N G S .

THIS IS BIG SPRING'S “SA LE of all SALES" NOTHING HELD B A C K . . .  SAVE $$

Cars Must Be Sold In 4
ckup,
inder,
Fac-
r95
(. In
I9S

S395

S495

M IM

1695
1495
1395
$795
$995
$695
1475
1175
$895

I-IM

L
M lr4

Wholesale Prices
•U  MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE

Mu* wMh to r lM ir  m
hMNr, MAIM tirw.

'66 MUSTANG COUPE
I n n a IrantmtMlaA, »cyWiW»r «wtm. TMi *nt k  IHw mm, w m  r«M. 
N l t i r, «Mt« Hrw.

2— '65 THUNDERBIROS
•••ti ar* Miy ani m wcaNant unaw n ii. On* •  pNHy «Mlt. Nm
•Nmt •  twuitM f w r »  yatMv. Cam* arhrt ‘«n  mH.

'66 LTD
I  m»r *ormm L m ttt m m  m i  mmm m t m  ca w l liwai. i w uHM r*a 
w m  aMta amyl taa. La*, lav aMwaa.
'66 FORD LTD
Uha aa«a. Caata arlaa a.
2— '66 FORD GALAXIE SCO's
aeawatwa. Caaaa Prlva yaar pkiL taM  prlcaa aaay aaMa aaafc.
'66 FORD CUSTOM
I aatr aaaaa. Air w wawiaaaa. aaMwaWc IrwwiiaiaA. BraMv Aar* Mua, 
a trltc l <ar ana lamUA. Prlcaa n p d .
'65 CHEVROLjET IMPALA _
BVP̂B EB B̂BSBBl

'64 FORD GALAXIE SOO
Caa III W i. V4 inm a. aaMnaMc iraMinlMlM. mmr Paarlna an# krM«. 
Prana M omIm  arna aAtNa tw. tMaanartlma li hara. «4ay I .
'64 FORD GALAXIE 500
M n r  karOMak AMHwaltc Ir— wiMlia. Air ornm ttrn t. N a rn  ana M art 
raaaa M aa. PncaA ia« tar aaiek m M.
'64 FORD GALAXIE 
pnaarf iSr'm m . arSa?ta*'2ST '
'67 FORD RANCH WAGON 
tS S T V m m iS S i  taST u S » * S m  ’SSSmm  
'64 FORD CUSTOM SOO
Maral taa M a la r  ana. V4 angina. Maaga 
ganar Paartafc ttr  otaMManaa Pmtta gtaa itaMi.
'63 CH EVRO LET IMPALA
I aatr kargljg. Pant  ntlaa Ma ana. Prana gtaa aPM

'64*CHEVROLET BELAIR

'63 CH EVRO LET IMPALA
laarfy M aar gartaaa aata aaiaaninal PcanMar a n |M  i 
nM lan. liid l laaklag aawta taaik apini ktadl M anar.
'62 FORD GALAXIE SOO XL 
Km  aSaT*

REGARDLESS of wholesole pricos, oil A-1 Usod Cars art guor- 
ontotd! '64, '65, '66 Fords carry Ford's famous 24/50 Worron- 
hr.

EX A M P LES
OF

W H O LESA LE
PRICIN G

'65 FORD CUSTOM
44m t. M  eiglae, itaadBri traas- 
ariMlM, air nadHIsatd.

n200
'65 FORD F-100

4<]rladpr. Maadard. laag wSeH 
baM, artte bed.

nooo

AUCTION
SATU RD AY •  5:00 P.M.

SOLD TO HIGHEST BIDDER

'60 M ERCU RY 2-door hardtop
V / l angina, automatic trantmisaien. A ir con- 
ditionad. This it a local ana ownar that's ax- 
tra nica, with low, low mikaga. coma by any- 
tima, chock it out.

Sola Conductad By 

DUB BRYANT AUCTION COMPANY

Brock F o r d
IF YOU DONT KNOW THE CAR . . . KNOW AND TRUST THE DEALER  

500 W. 4Ht AM 7-7424

Wholesale Prices
'64 FORD GALAXIE 500
i t a i f  Mggn. LanM . gawar, tar, ma anrkt. Law mllaaga wMg 
a t  anoPw. Camt grtva H.
'63 FORD FAIRLANEa f■ . ---------- ̂ a B Ok»y OOBiW*'
gagtalM gatav gtaa fg«Mi Snnrg.
'64 CHEVROLET BELAIR

• »nw Bfw M* w*w ^^mirv ^womr BMOOia ocwMpmiCwl
gar angtaa artfg ilwigara Iranamliaian. TMa ana g  Mka naw.
'63 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE
M aar, g.cvlMgar, tlaniarg IranamlialaH. Rgata. kataar, gratty alt 
flnWi arMg cualam matctawa ggariar. Cama griva g.
'65 FORD GALA XIE 500 ........
V 4 EMQlfia, Mv̂ amdHic fr̂ nBmiEBiaBta coR4itfaRB4a EtMrln
lMMlar« wNift tlTM. ^ t f tv  M urfi tMd sHUi iiM t wpb
*65 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
t̂ ^̂ BBB̂ N̂BBa • Ww Wâ BtlM ŴBtÔ NBC TrwVlMMHMBHa Wm BBNWail̂ Baai
alaargig ang grakaa Talk agaul raam Mr aat anaw traaal .  . .
'63 FORD GALAXIE 500
Va angina, awtamtah. hawanilaalaa. an  cangwtanag TMa Pgaar aai 
gartact cangHian. Pratty wtata arltg raC aaay M ctaan vinyl gWw
'64 PLYMOUTH FURY IM aV V Ŵ̂WMn t̂an̂WraVvâ it Ŵm*-*vBBiWVga vŴBWg FWWTWa g ^̂■BBa BWWn*

gwi g

la gi

P IC K U P S
'63 CMC V^-TON
V4 antana nulaantatc nanamlaaian. tang a 
grttia gunra ang Waal Canal ggrrara.
'66 FORD F-100
Vg angina, atangarg nanamlaatan. tang am
'65 FORD F-100
v a  anwnr wriomtaic I anwi'lwlan. tang an
'66 FORD F-100
l-cvgngar anain*. alangarg tagnawilaalata 
taarg r*a twmrn
'64 FORD F-100
y a  angmr awtamtaic irgaamlaalgn. tang <
'65 FORD F-100
v a  angin* a a a a g  tronwnlaalan. eaatam a
'6 S T o RD F-100
v a  ar<ama itangarg Iranwniialan. enaaam i
'67 FORD F-100

aatrg

mmrmrnt Ian. Prailv anwia gtaan mm frtyimgar angina m t
ar naw

tranwiMlari
'66 FORD F-100
*<v<lnaar, alangarg Iranw
'63 CHEVROLET
Lang amaamo x . nan  an I™  _ 
tataa. gagy a ravtaa. gul g a raagyv a  angina ta 

V ta gg
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I T 9 B IG DAYS B IG
WE N EED  CLEA N  USED  CA RS

DAYS
'X .t ra "  BIG SAVINGS for You!

V A Y s

Are you willing 
to go as low as S1735 

for a new VW ?
We don't leti slotus.
Just o car. One that get* obout 27 mpg, overages 

40,000 miles on o  set of tires, ond hordly uses oil 
between changes.

Of course, the kxt thot H's procticol is no secret. 
And everybody is going to know that you're saving 

money But that's the price you poy for Volkswogen.

BA R N EY TOLAND  
VOLKSW AGEN

1114 W. Srd AM 1-707
e«tii#*sica

Use Herald Want Ads!

BRAND NEW DEMONSTRATOR

'67 GMC Pickup '67 CU TLA SS
I.II 4-pty Orex. Spnre Href. SM3II 
transamalee, defene benler and de- 
fnatm , bnek-n Igbu. dtrecOaaal 
MfMli. Reg. 83III.49

4-daar, V/l enghm, anlaautir traataia- 
Man. Fewer, air. Pretty brawn with 
nrbMe tap. Wlndew sttrker price H444.44

"" M995 3140 $1895

'64

!m\STANG. blue «ith 
matching interior . . . .
MARIJN 2-door hardtop, bucket 
seats, red and black C lf iQ C  
with black interior . . .  4 1 0
CHE\'ROLET ImpaU. 2 • door 
hardtop, 327 «itli standard trans- 
nusskw. Black with C 1 C Q C  
red interior ................4 1 U 4 4
CHEVROLET 
white with 
red interior ..

Monza, 4-speed,
....... $1095

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 3-762S

FORD Falcon, 4-door sedan, auto-
$795a i r ..........

EASY TERMS INSTANT FINANCING

R.\MBLER ! A » r  22B, ^ Q C  
automatic transmission 4 0 4 4  
THUNDKRBIRD, loaded aO the

Si;.*!'..!''........$1095
FORD, Rose with white top.

$1195
CHEVROLET loipala, 4 - door

JStr-.............. $1195
FALCON Ranchero, 
standard shift, r e d ..
MUSTANG, V-8 automatic, power

S 'S .!!'..._.... $2095
•  LOW DOWN PAYMENT

$695

Art

AM7-74M

AUTOMOBILES M,AUTOMOBILES M
Auto Super Market

ATTtNTlOM — I m g mgyg 
cgri irgt If ggwwtaa. egg

ywr tagPi sasM.tag IHAILkRS
905 W. 4th AM 3-7648

■ 4

TRAn.ERS ■ • • I k m i sa ls—i«sr w w  m a  ft wwwe 
■ - l!g « n g . S gggriim. tall gata. SMHi MS| samt.POR SALS: ITU Ty* Slgryim. WOg ft. 

irtatar. tmag agvfty an i logy «g g a r  
manta a« V *.m  Cag sH-SW Lamaata

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS L4
POU SALS Calaatal maliagawy SaWN Acraaatac taana. Ltaa mm. Saa ai SITI. mg.
MISCELLANEOUS U 1
poa t/^K — MH C.r.m. gaamgraft air eandmanar, Nka mm. Mi. pgana AM u mt.
PATib lALli — taaciric ranga. g»ml- iwra, mlacallawaaaa gama. Marfti ggg. aag ang Angrawi Lima. AM M|gi

POOT Priiaaragta naw. tlM; 

OAhAOa SA Ll-atS scan OrW* fwta-

MoviNe-PugNiruftu
n TV awtataia._________
iWiTUftU jgy aa li Camy- iralar̂ gaâ l r̂ararr, aiâ Â. 
giga a g i c  aft cangHlanar. 
ang tn m  gamg aW Hal

garl tarata, AM m m
MOOMtHOLO I A L t ~ ^ r W  Carl « . Wi<wMfB I Ttwinewy. KWtkm ■rpWmc n* Mm room ^
ftania ai~agaal ya 
OAgAie lALS- 
m ra a ^  Tgaragay.

*"**1

SALS ftaar Mmia‘a Sargar

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
Slid  SALES

1 MHa Bata HitaiWBv m
Custom Mode Coaches 

Now on dtsplay—12x44 2 bdrm, 
13995

AM 3-2788
OPEN EVENINGS HI 8:04 

Except Wednesday Until 4:00 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

1117 MOBILE HOME
• r l L  t  ttOgOQMnsAJivtL oven 

o sL u x g  aspgicagA T O ft

$1

iRCklgN
P f  g m onth  

Taa. Tag. tnauranca

‘̂ Marmir̂ gataata*

IF  YOU D O N T  KNOW

MOBILE HOMES—
KNOW  YOUR DEALER!!!

Let’s Get A o ^ ln ted — 
Remember, a Stranger It 

1 Friend We've Never M et! 1

Town & Country 
Mobile Homes
4010 West Hwy. 80

I DGrC SALES
wit wesT HWY. m 

! AM x n >  AM MM» AM >4
iTRUtXS FOR SALE M-9
COST PLUS t  gar cafft an an Haw 
IH Track* m Hack. .Wa kavt aJ» A X

Lang IW lana ar<g Scaata In alack 
iragaa accaglag ta mia a r ic i Wa 

gava la raaaca aar Maw. Uaag Mam 
tarv. Wgataaata arlcat ta lyaryam 
Jatan tan Track. Craaa Platav  Tyaa*
Airros FOR SALE_____ M-14
IMMACULATt N «  PONT lAC SWr 6>lta 
I i i i r .  a i  a*war ang ak . SNg gewn-
n  aavmanta ta S17. 411 W. Jrg.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
V-14

SAig—wOftTH m* mantv. IMS Car- 
yak. aaag cantallan. Ownar. AM 7A>SI 
gtawaan g$ wataigay*.

SPRING  
CLEAN -U P

Be Finance with Small Down 
Payment

'sa D oooe sm a r narglag. Aatanaftlc* 
kanamtaaian. Nica, raagy ta ga. Mail 

'W POkO I g iir  vA, autanwMc kana-i
mtaMn. givf Wnita . Only ......... tlW

a  MFgCUgY tgaar tagan. V/g aiwkw.
tlaniarg kananNatan ............... . SITS,

•n  PONTIAC SiaNan Wagin. 4 iaar. Vk.
I.««tataatan_..^_^ a u t o m o b il e s

AUTO SUPER 
MARKET

‘S4 CNgVgDLgT hngaita igart caag*.
Mack, itaagarg m m  ..........  SMi)

'aa TUAipatT m%rnm wagam VS aag
•■clary a k  ciiigMHnig .......  t ia n

'«  PALCON tIaNaa wagaa. Ak cam
gwiantg ..................................  t m

•m POtO PVtaan. Xtaar. lAanaargMM
'«  TNUNOgagiao. taatag. r*g ang 

•Mfa ...................................... tiaas

Natiensrlde W ir m n t y  
AH Can Listed Are 

revered B y  l4^Me. Natlen- 
wide W n m n t y

'gl C N tv n o L rr Xgtar. AatamaWc 
irananMatan. rsgta. naalar .. i m  

gg CNgvftOlgT nngaix 1 tygnaw.
ttangarg ktaMmtaatan .........  t lS t

•m VL CAMH40 V «  a k  aangmanag.
Hangarg taM ....................  t t m

‘ga OMyrawi ataaar. aMagarX ak
'ga OLOtAAegtlU. mmm  atairtna 

mmm  trakaw tactary igr cangL
■it gAM gLtg HaWan wagaa. ••■»- 

garg tain  ............................... aaat
145 W. 4th AM 3 7444

-m Pamiac C* lyirttata. lagiax tiiN
C . L. M e n o f t  Uend ^ n m  
411 GalvesUn AM 34347

M A U f6M d6lLES
kanamtaaian . . . . . . .

S» POtO m a r .  Vg. 
mtatian. gaag lira 

tTlONAL

SM

S4 INTfgNATlpN
m C H e v g O itf  Kgtar. VS. autamalkl

km> k im w  FOR SALE mi AUTOS FOR SALE. .kaaa« t«)W ‘
Pkirag ......... s iq

■  POtD Slaftan
tm Can AM

CADILLAC SCOAM DtVftlta kk*; m u  ,0«CStyJST" »«*HrY. I zy FOUO PALCON. nas.

1943 AVANTI

H it CHIVtOLIT PAtKWOOO flaHan 
wagan. WS cvMc Mcn*a, ragla. kaatar 
awtamatk  k a  ' —
Can AM XIT
haW  V'
;/«i . mg Sgringk

JaknT Yta Uwtag. 
Cantar, AM

VSl Bammatac'Hii POiO SOOOg. naw fkaa. ankal • a.....a.* $H5 cleoil. Iff AM >407 i
SPECIAL CASH BUYS individual^  "bbog nergleg Otamla‘f* T iySg  i!Sta?""cartaIrNl"!!rî iiMgia Nia m warranry. Ttamgaiggg aa k«g* - Cm 

^ ______ ___ _ ,wmnm Lamm Ht1 w. WataUngtan,OLOSMDglLt. AiiiamaMc ASSUMg PAVÎ NT»-gag HM Vta^W
S S ^  $ 7 5 . 0 0  ^  ^  448»-D.yg

! t : « : v-x  
VX awlamallc

}gO SNfttan Wagan v X  
. Atatantak

HD STVOCtAKfeli HAWK. s l  Vg, tawr 
' tarraL ayargrtaa kantmliaNn. grg MI ikvmanl ckntar, aactaMnl taiigWIan. AM;-n;

MU 3-13M NlghiT 
and Wgekmda

-  I HiA-STArCHitP N nii^ .a ' g l
^  . .  A M j-4 4 1 1 1 *0;;® ty js' • S T ' c i T ' V l J ^ A

IL..
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More Volunteers Needed 
In Local Cancer Crusade
With the organization ot the 

American Cancer Society's 1M7 
educational and fund • raising 
r«inp>igii In its preliminary 
gtages, the Howard County 
crusade chairman has issued an 
appeal for "additional urgeat* 
ly needed vobmteers.**

A county • wide door-to-door 
canvass take (dace next 
Tuesday evening, April 18, and 
workers for this endeavor are 
needed. Those who will assist 
are requested to call either of 
the coKThairmen, Mrs. Ralph 
Caton, AM 7-2301. or Mrs. Bob 
Galbraith. AM 3 ^

Mrs. Joe Moss, who is gener
al chairman of the whole pro
gram, said that while the re
sponse from those willing to 
nerve as volunteers In the tight 
against cancer has been grati
fying, "many more workers are 
need^ if an outstanding }ob is 
to be done."

JOHN BURGESS

Meanwhile, a  business solid- 
taOoo has been under way under 
the guidance ot John Burgess. 
This has been largely a mail 
conuct. and Burgess today ap
p l ie d  for prompt response. 
'̂We do not want to have to 

knock on doors and take up the 
time of busy men," said Bur
gess. "and yet we know they 
want to have a part in this Cni- 
aade. They can Just use the re
turn cavcwpes that have been 
sent, and an eaity report would 
be bdpfuL"

The local diapter is K ddag

| 8,0M this year to help carry on 
the fight against cancer.

What it. takes, emphasized 
Mrs. Mok, Is voluntem.

She explained that the volun
teer "is the life-blood of the So
ciety's fight against cancer. It 
is the volunteer who helps save 
lives now and holds out the 
promiM of helping save many 
more in the future."

Mrs. Moss quoted from one of 
the first can fer volunteers In 
the fight against cancer, made 
10 yean  ago. At that tinw few
er than one out of five was be-

Thurtdoy -  Friday -  Soturdoy
MO X GROUPDRESSES

MO X  
PRieXD 
AT........

TO OPP

BW  X  GROUP, W H m  STRITCM

NYLON GLOVES
VALUIS TO $4.00...........................

ing saved from cancer. Now it 
is one out of three.

The call of 30 years am  said:
"When the dead and dying of 

cancer are regarded in a simi
lar light to the slain and wound
ed on a field of battle, the 
same compulsion that leads to 
victory against an invading arm 
wUl operate In the struggle to 
vanquish this disease."

A shortage of vcdunteers, she 
said, "could mean failure in the 
Society’s struggle to save lives 
from cancer.”

One of the main objectives of 
the v(rfunteers, the chairman 
said, wUl be to alert every adult 
to what can be done now about 
cancer, especially in the six 
most common sites -> t h e  
uterus, colon and rectum, 
breast, oral cavity, lu n p  and 
skin.

"These cancers.” she said, 
“account for about 00 per cent 
of an cases of cancer diagnosed 
today and for more than 08 per 
cent of all deaths from cancer.

Mescal knowledge of detec
tion and treatment, if properly 
applied, could save additional 
thousands of American lives 
from these six types of cancer. 
What is more, present knowl
edge trandated into positive ac
tion could prevent the develop
ment of many cancers in roort 
of these sites."

The chairman added that 
there is much that needs to be 
done now, more people must be 
persuaded to act for their own 
protection, because about ISO.- 
M0 people In the United SUtes 
win be under treatment for caa- 
cer by IfTt, and. at present 
rates, about one out of three of 
them win die from the disease 
This anwunts to the population 
of one large city being wiped 
out by a am i^  disease In one 
year."

Tompkins Joins 
Insurance Firm
L. G. TompUas. Big 

has jollied the Business Men’sl 
Assvanoe Company as a  spe
cial ispreMntstfve ■  this area 
As a  meufibv of BMA*t AbfleDe 
Braach OtBce, under the Ursc- 
tton of R. L. McMffloa. Tomp
kins win offer a complete Hasl 
of Bfe and health faisarance 
plans, as weQ as annnlties and 
group lasaraace.

Wtth over $3% bmion of Bfe 
jsunnce In force, the compa- 

|ny ranks la the top fb v  per 
te among all U.S. Bfe 

Insurance compenfes. BMA also 
equivalent amount of 

* fall

LAMESA (SC) — Lam eu’s 
"Our Little Miss” pageant, pre
liminary to the Texts* "Our Lit- 
ie Miss” contest, wUl be staged 
Saturday s t 7:30 p.m. in the 
Lsmeia High School auditori
um.

The
the LamI

BOBBY WELLS

Robert Wells 
joins Police

Assuming duties as s  police 
today is Robert Lee 

Wells, according to Chief of Po- 
Jay Banks.

Wells attended Big Spring 
High School from 110041, en
tered the Navy la September, 
IMl, and was honwably dis
charged In Novendier of 1904 
He worked in the North Rich 
land Hills Police Department In 
Fort Worth from August, 1100, 
until this month.

Wells is S ,  and residing at 
Route 1, Box 230^, here with 
brother, Jim Wells, also a  mem- 
Iber of the police force.

'Our Little Miss Pogeant' 
Set In Lamesa Saturday

dialrman for the contest. Offi 
oers of the Lamesa diapter in

by
Chapter of

pageant, sponsored 
imbda Phi ChspU 

Beta Sigma Phi, will have S2 
entries. The “La Petite” divi
sion Is made of the age 
through six years, and the Little 
Miss division will include girls 
seven through U.

Miss Donna Jo Alexander will 
serve as commentator for the 
pageant, and judges will In
clude Mrs. Iva McMillian, Lub
bock; Mrs. Jack Geddes, Lub
bock; and Mrs. Alyne Taylor, 
SsB Angelo.

Winners I
gesnt win compete in both

Ls Petite” and "Little Mist 
pageants being h«4d later this 
year in Fort Worth. Winners 
from the state contest wUl com
pete in the national contest st 
Dallas. First place winners in 
eadi diviskm win receive 
crown and trophy. In addition 
to an expense trip to the 
stale pageant Each contestant 
is sponsored by a  Lamesa busi
ness firm.

Proceeds from the contoA go 
toward the chapter’s contribu 
tioa to Glrlstowa, U.S.A. at 
Whltefaos, Texas.

Mrs. Jerry Harris Is over-an

duds Min. Lsiry Tumar, p n d  
dent; Mrs. H a r ^  second vtce 
p r e s e t ;  Mrs. DerreU Jenson, 
first vice presidait; Mrs. Wes
ley Teague, corresponding sec 
retary; Mrs. Norman Brown, 
recording secretary; and Mrs. 
Jerry Grissom, treasurer.

Labor Dtportiiitiit 
Lists FlorasvilU
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  The 

Labor Department listed Tues
day F lo n ^ le ,  Tex., home of 
Gov. John (^onnally, as a town 
with substantial unemployment

B I G
m m m m m

D A Y S
SAVE X-TRA B IG ...T H U R S ., FRI. AND SAT.

S P EC IA L  PU RCH A SE  
Kettle Cloth Co-Ordinates

SIZES 7 TO 14

► SLIM  JIMS 
1 SK IR T S  
1 BLO U SES ,.0 
* WIND B R EA K ER

YOUR 4 4 ^ 8
EACH

CHOICE
BIO X  DAYS

DRESSES
Sixes 3 to fX -7  to 14

1/3..1/2-T
BLOUSES

3 to 0X-7 to 14 
Valaes to |3 J I

50

THE KID'S SHOP
3rd a t Runnels

!

217 RUNNELS

O U R . . .

I iBcorae. Over

the

terras of juumtum tec 
1.0H BUA mlesmsa 
tin  compeny in O  slate . 
District of CotamUa and Pner 
to Rke, asrvtng over LTM.JN 
BMA pobcy-owBcrs.

Harvord Shidtnf?
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) A| 

pile of sweat ahlrte with coDegel 
names dispteyed on a  deguit-| 
meat stora table tnchided 
batch emblazoaed wtth

Selected Group

Dresses
m

cellent vain.

* \ 6 X 8 A t S Thursday/ 
Friday and Saturday

SH 'H !
T b  d m  not teD yon bur* bat 
AteUeefvuiy bat you win End tha 
W mI  of u Ena young designer. Moetiy 
oon of B kind to teiop euiiy and salact from

beautiful fabrics.

•WfEKTOmn IN A BAT TODAY"
13.00

M iUlntry D eporliD rat

Selected group of dresses for 
this Big X  Days Savings. Three 
days only on these extra-ordinary 
values for now and year round wear 
shop our 2 stores all 3 days for new 
additions and new specials in different departments 
daily.


